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' --------Boston, Jan. 31'^W illiam . Oardinal diocese, always distributes honors among
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—In the Cathedral
Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 4.—Right Rev. (Copyright, 1912, by American, Journal emment within the Catholic Church.
0'Gona«U, waa given an enthuaiaatie the clergj'.
and S. F. and L. A. Examiner.)
The ablest man was chosen for tha
o f SS. Peter and Paul on Wednesday,
Richard Lalor Burtaell, pastor o f St.
greeting today on )ii« arrival from Rome,
The Cardinal was brought to Long January 31, 1912, there was delivered to
Mary's church in this city, died o f pneu
To understand the long life, the power highest honors and responsibilities. And
where be recently was elevated to the Wharf on the cuatoms boat Winnisim- Most Rev. Edmond F. Prendergast, D.
monia in the Benedictine sanitarium on that has lasted through centuries, the many a royal and imperial accident o f
met, and there he found a long line of D., Archbishop o f Philadelphia, by His
College o f Cardinal*.
Sunday afternoon, after an illness last purpose that continues unchanged as birth throughout the centuries knew
The weather was unfavorable for an citizens waiting to escort him to his Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, represent
ing but nine days.
men come and go within the great Cath what it was to bow his head to tbe
outdoor demonstration, with heavy snow home in the Back Bay. He wore his ing the Sovereign Pontiff, "the Pallium
Uc was taken ill a week ago last Fri olic Cliurch, it is necessary to realize chosen ruler o f the Church, chosen be
falling from daybreak, yet thousands of scarlet robes o f office as an automobile taken from the body of Blessed Peter, in
day, and on the following Wednesday that that Church was tbe first great re cause o f ability, knowledge, devotioD
men, women and children stood in the conveyed him through the city, where which is the fullness of the Pontifical
was taken to the Benedictine sani public o f our era, and that it is a great and chosen on the basis o f true repub
waiting
thouaan;^
uncovered
their
heads
office.”
streets for hours to pay homage to the
lican government.
tarium.
republic now.
or
knelt
in
the
snow
as
he
passed.
Only
twice
before
had
this
ceremony
distinguished churrbman. Business, espe*
The Right Rev. Richard Lalor Burtaell
Cardinal Farley, who returns to
Washington, Feb. 4.—President T aft
In the day o f savage kings and des
At his home the Cardinal appeared been recorded in the annals o f Osthocially over the line of procession, from
has suspended Commis-:oner of Indian was bom in New Y’ork City 72 years
America with the highest honor, save
Ix>ng W harf to the Ba«k Bay was at a on the balcony, and while several thou* licity in Philatlelphia, and Wednesday’s Affairs Valentine's ro o n t order, which ago. When he was very young he had potic rulers, in the later days of refined one, that the Church can confer, llluastandstill, many of t,he streets being sand people flocked toward the bouse event was in many respects the most prohibited the wearing of distinctive re the desire to enter the priesthood, and monarchs and government slightly less (rates in our day the republican methods
brutal, the Catholic Church, an organiza
the Cardinal raised his hand in benedic* imposing and memorable o f the three,
roped off and blocked to traffic.
ligious insignia and religious garb at he was ordained by special dispensation tion o f spiritual as well as temporal o f the Catholic Church—methods that
The American and papal colors were lion, and then waved for silence. Tlien Hays the Catholic Standard and Times. school exercises in the Indian schools.
at the earliest age possible. As an au
government, had an immense advantage date far back before the day when the
For the first time in local history two
everywhere in Evidence, on the coats of he said:
In a letter to 8ecir»*(.iry Fisher, the thor Dr. Burtscll contributed largely to over every government on earth.
proud emperor stood fo r hours in the
*‘ l thank you all. God bless you. May American Cardinals met in the same
paraders and onlookers, in the hsnds of
President ordered Mr. Valentine’s action i Catholic encyclopedia, and his decisions
snow, penitent and submissive, outside
sanctuary. And, if this were not honor
The kings and emperor came, died,
those pariicipaUng in the demonstration God bless you all a thousand times.”
the Pope’s door at Canossa.
held up until a hearing could be given on canon law were recognized authority.
enough for the Church of Philadelphia
and each successor was a matter o f ac
and on the buildings tnmmcd in honor
Dr. Burtsell during bis illness received
to
all
interested
partie>.
and
a
conclu
Cardinal Farley, greeted with enthusi
and its beloved Metropolitan, there was
Cardinal Formally Enters Cathedral.
cident. The child that happened to be
o f the occasion.
telegrams from Pope Pius from Rome
asm and affection by the people, wel
pride and gratitude overflowing when the sion reached in inspect to the matter
Boston,
Feb.
1.—Cardinsl
O’Connell
born
first
inherited
the
crown.
Because
The Canopic, on board ^f which the
comed with respect and pleasure by the
” The corres- and a\rchbishop Farley, expressing re
more venerable o f the two Princes o f the. after full consideratioL
.
i,
.
of the weakness due to accident o f birth,
Oardinal and his suite came from Italy, today formally entered the Cathedral o f
gret at his indisposition and hopes for
entire citizenship, represents in his per
tht Holy CroM a , a prinw of tli. Ro ! Church, the univcrM lIj bclored Arch-1
^ h !u today,
dynasties
and
kingdoms
and
empires
reached Quarantine soon after daybreak,
son the republican system o f ^ v e m bi.hop o f Baltimore, before dlKhargingl
<]ue,tion waa his immediate recovery.
man
Catholic
Church,
on
the
occaHion
of
changed,
melted
and
disappeared.
a day late because of head winds and
When Archbishop Farley visited Rome
meot that has done so much to make the
the celebration o f a pontifical mass of the aolcmn function for which he eame, | " “ f P '* '- ‘ mportanr. and delicacyBut
the
Catholic
Church
went
through
heavy seas.
Catholic Church the greatest useful
and acting apontaneouEly and apart from
which the cow m i-- >ncr had not to receive his red cap, Monsignor Burt
thanksgiving in his lionor.
the
centuries
steadily,
gaining
iu
power,
scll was chosen as a member of his suite,
The new prelate met the men o f the
power in the world.
Tlie mass was celebrated in the pres the cuKtomary procedure, felicitated H i , ; coniiuUed either with fc-*. retary hiaber
reception committee in the ship’s new
and while visiting the papal chamber be because from the first the government
Cardinal Farley began life humbly.
ence of a congregation that filled every Crace of Philalelphia in terms o f a f f e c - o f Um»elf. The preaident said:
of
the
Church
was
a
republican
form
library and after the party had greeted
received the title ot right reverend. Next
He was studious and earnest from hie
seat and erowdr<l the large edifice to the tion and admiraUon that were heard j "I f“ >ly believe in the principle o f the
o f government.
his Kminenee, >Isyor Fitegerald delit
August
the
right
reveren<l
was
to
have
childhood, but he was a poor b oy; his
» f the church and state, on
limit. It began a t 10 o ’clock and con with viaible emotion by the thousands
ered his address of welcome, saying in
No accident o f birth determines any father bad no fortune to give him ex
aasembled in the cast Cathedral.
|which our goverum ost is ia>e<l, but the wlcbratetl the golden jubilee of his f i f 
tinued until after 12 o'clock.
part:
tieth
year
in
the
priesthood.
important
fact
in
the
government
o
f
the
cept
intelligence and character.
The services began witn H>lemn pon- questions presented by this order sr^ o f
Manr prominent men and women were
Church.
**Your Eminence, 1 btd you welcome p rc«n i. The decoration, of the fa th e '' ' S ' * '
Today Cardinal Farley stands with
l-.v Kiftht Kev. great importance and d. acy.
The Cardinals, a body o f learned and the princes o f the Church, one of
back to America, on behalf of the citiTbcy arise out o f tL- fact that the MINNESOTA PRIEST KILLED BY
deal were eaceedingly rich red, gold and j
»
1'
l » ‘-l>op
\
sens of Boston and fbe million and a
powerful men, themselves selected be- governing body intensely interesting
TRAIN.
green predominating. Officers o f the Krie. Right Rev. Mgr. John J. McCort, •grivernrncnt has f o r a con-i.ltrshle period
half o f Catholics throughout New Kng
cause of special ability and regardless dramatic and marvelous in its long his
\'. G.. was assistant priest; Kev. P. J . ; taken over for tbe nse
the Indians
mas* were the Right Rev. .Tobn J. Nilan,
land, who owe allegiance to you as their
Ikiiley. rector o f the .\nminciation, dea certain schools thereiofort l>clonging and
Rev. ,7ames J. Ciilliton, pastor o f Map- o f birth or rank, elect in their turn the tory.
D. D.. Bishop o f llartfiird, |>ontiff: the
Pope to rule the Church—just as our
spirittml superior.
It is well for those who read about
Kcr. Thomas K. Met'oy o f the Cathedral, con; Rev. John J. Wnrd, re<-tor o f the ’ conducted by distioctirc religious socie* letun, Minn., in the Winona diocese, was
‘•The presence of so powerful a per assistant p rie«t; the Rev. M. J. ,‘ncanlan. Sacred Heart, subdearon; Rev. Francis! ties cr churches. As a p.irt o f the ar- in^tAntly killed a week ago Sunday when Electoral College ^vas established by him in this country to know that the
sonality in our midst, enjoying the in director of the (a th o lic Charity Btir«’au, .1. Shwhan and Kev. Denis A. Corbett, ^rangcmeiits then ipade, the school em- a ga^line motor in which be was riding the founders o f this government to elect Church which has made him a Cardinal
fluence which is yours by virtue of your
both o f the Seminary, masters o f cere-J ployes who were in eertiun cases mem- to (iood Thunder, one o f bis missions, a President.
has been for many centuries as truly
deai-on, and tlw* R«-v. Neil A. Cronin of
When some feeble king was succeed republican in government as the system
Exalted office, cannot tail to affect no
monies, while \ cry Her. Charles t.'Ix T S o f religious ordera,'w»-aring the din- was struck by a train. Father Culliton
the Cathedral, sub-deacon.
tably the life of the whole city, and the
Kavanagh, chancellor, and Ilcv. John K ■tinctive garb o f these orders. were r6n- was a native of Waseca. Minn., and ing to the throne and the power o f that puts a President in the W hite
Bishop .Anderson delivered an address w7LiT**”j*^**’ ' ” ” "'"’ *,*'1*.! "a” '* V ’ .
* h
,
.
.
...
MeQuade. rector o f {>t. Stephen a, o f the ti nued as teachers by the government, made his classical studies at St. Thomas France, when some weakling through |House at Washington,
large share which is taken in tliis demof Welcome and congratulation, to whi«h
onstratioo by those who are not of your
committee on cerem onic, gmve vnluable ,„ ,i i,,- ruling o f the Ci'il ser>'ice com- College. St. Paul. He studied philosophy the accident o f birth was made ruler
It is encouraging to all o f those thatHis Eminence made reply.
faith indicates thst you stand with them
...i .U n c e without the MUetimry.
; nii,.ioii or by . \ec«tiTe;.-..tion they have at St. Paul Seminary and completed bis of Spain, or o f England, the ablest man ; beb'eve in republican government and
upon common ground in matters o f so
The aermon was delivered by Right
included in the ila.sified service theological studies at Mt. St. Mary’s within the Church was chosen to ru le.' who want to believe that this nation*
ANDREW CARNEGIE GIVES FATHER
rial and d vie import.
Rev. J. V. Itegi. tlanevin. Bishop of .
protection ofjthew ivil .ervice Seminary, Cincinnati, where he was or
A boy that had been the humblest properly managed, can endure to realis*
B RK VN Alf fiLSOO.
“ I greet you not only as one who
; l-itUburg. in a clear, rew.nant voice,
com m iM ione* nrder also ueces dained in lt*06.
and poorest o f children, tending animals that the greatest, oldest, most powerful
1
which
reached
even
the
remotest
member
worships with yoti at a common altar,
in the field, sleeping on hard bed or no organization in the world is the great
arily amounts to a '^ &^J>arge from the
Quincy. III.. Keb. 3. -Andrew C a m « o .
^ congregation,
but aa the
rapreaaaUUva of the
bed. while -the boy enrperor " ^ s Tfi'W?
j fi-deral service o f tho*# "who have thu;i
TiaT!^''^iipdn
CHICAGO MAN "PUZZLED.”
p«<^le o f Boston, who looK upon you as ha. given Rev. John P. Brennen o f St , -rhe pallium, the in.igr.ia o f the Arch I entered it. This <-l.ouhl not be done
palace, lived to see himself upon tbe j the. rock, St. Peter, and materially upon
Ro«--. church »1A00, provided he rai«w |
one of their most distinguiRhed sons
Chicago. Feb. 4. Peter Bartzen. presi- lhn>ne o f St. Peter and to see the em- ' a republican form o f government, a true
hrought fron. P..,n. P „ „ X hv tin- without a careful consid*-ration of all
crowned with the highest honors of your a like amount by popuUr .ulocr.pli.m . i
, , Hern, v.ce-rectir of I phra^M- o f the matter. »o r without gi\- flent o f the iHMinty iMtanl. is puzzled by peror grown to manhooi] humbly sub-i democracy, recognizing no birthright, no
ealling. In the name of the |>eople o f The money i. for a new chunh organ.
mis-ive without the gate.
j aristocracy other than that o f intellect.
I the An.cric«n ('*dbg«* at Rome. Ho ; ing the |KT><»n» ilirectly affi-ctid an o|>- the ca«s* t‘ f Mary Magd.ilene. Yesterday
Boston 1 bid you welcome U> the city,
That was the result o f republican gov- i character and devotion.
PRESIDENT W ILL ATTEND ST. PAT I turn'd it over (o ('.irdinal <iiblM>ns. who. ' jK)rtiinity to l»e heard."
an attorney went to Bartzen's offit'e to .
and assure you of their good will and
C'atht>lic int«T«--t» made rigiirmis eom- {dead for .a girl wht» was to t>c sent to :
RICK'S DAY DINNER.
as«i»-tcd by CArdinal F arlrj. formally
ecioperation in all your future efforti* f«*
plaiiit against Comnu-sioner N'alentim-'^ the jiivenib* court for a mi-Mh'cd.
i
n^ATH OF FATHER MeSHANE.'
VIOLET BUEHLER BARRED FROM
vented .\r»-hbinhop Pfn4<Tga»t with »i«e
the common weal.”
|
'•roer.
which dinH-te.l that those who
"This i>* the little girl's first offense." ;
CATHOLIC ACADEMY.
Then foIlowM the hesr(/rlt reply <»i [ President 1‘aft ha« acerpte*! the invi white-woollen l>and.
Chiiago. Feb. 5 .- - Rev. Hugh 0 ‘i.Jara ,
During the investiture there wore pres
cn scien ti-u sly comply would pbadt*d the attorney, 'and I don't think
the Cardinal, in which he referred mo«l tation to attend the St. Patrick's day
dinner
of
the
Charitable
Irish
society
{>uni-,hekl. Even Mag*la- MeShane. juistor o f the church o f the ' Racine. Wis.. Feb. 3.__Violet Buehler,
ent in the sanctuary eighteen Binhops.;**^
reasonable nme to make ar -*he ought to
feelingly to the lore o f the ro|>e for
j Inimaoulate Conception herty. and a m em -! the Uhk*ago girl who left her foster
America. This feature o f the Oardinars of Boston. As St. Patrick's day cotnew many monsignori, several mitred a bbots' rangements elMwher. than in the Indian lenc was pardoned.
on
Sunday,
(he
dinner
will
be
held
.Mon
‘•Mary
Magdab-m'*’'
said Bartzen; "I Nt of Archbishop Quigley's diivesan mother’s home last November and jourand 600 priests from tbe dioceses all over
spe4v-h impressed all within hearing o f
day,
the
IHth.
don’t
n
menil*.
r
that
c-ase.
Clerk,
bring
W-ouncil. di<*d t.vlay. He was 63. B e -, neyed W New York, where she kept her
the
United
Slates,
from
the
Philippinehis voice, as it was apparent it was the
DENVER’S FIRST MAYOR DEAD.
me th- files in the Maplalene case."
cause of hi* high education and his skill identity secret while police were seajvhand even far away Africa.
one message altove all others brought
COLLECTION COMMEMORA
in t*e .'crt'r-.-vnials o f the Church, he was ing for her. applied for entrance to the
No less distinguished were the mem '
'
”
back to America from Home.
TIVE MEDALS hers o f the laitj* present at the ceret^klahoma ('ity.
>eb. 2. M. E. MGR. BONZANO NAMED AS PAPAL ''ftei. assigned to the position o f ma>ter Holy Rosary aoademv at Corliss vesterAfter referring to his birthright as an
mony. Acting a* gtiards o f honor to th e ' ^^alJraven, first nia}< r o f Denver, (.olo.,
DELEGATE
,
ciTcmonies on gn*at occasions,
j day and was refused. The academy auAmerican dtixen, which, be said.- be re
dead here. He ca le to Oklahoma at ,
—
New York. Feb. 7. \ rolb*ction o f Cardinals were a score o f the leading
garded as the greatest of ali Cod’s fa 
•
tborities objecttnl to the notorietv which
the
opening
in
lss
‘‘
,
-:id had since
Washington. Feb. 1. -Mon^igno^ tib' ROBERT COLLIER ILL AT NEW OR- , the girl's escapades had given b^r.
vors to him, the prelste told again the 221 commemorative medaU all struck C'atholic men o f Philadelphia. In the
a
farmer
in
(>kUhi>n
by
French
niunici{talities
and
societies
I county, lie dierl |viituii B*>nzauo. now r<*<’tor of the colcongregation which filled the stately Ca
LEANS HOTEL.
I
_
story o f the papal consistory. Said he
’ legi* pro(*ognnilrt .it Rome, has been
“ You would have thriliefl as did all in commemoration o f Joan o f Arc lias thedral to the doors were many men and suddenly la.-t night.
NUNS THROWN IN PANIC.
been
presented
to
tbe
museum
o
f
the
women
prominent
in
this
city.
New
Orleans.
Feb.
2.
-Robert
•!.
Col
Americans to hear the words <»f the Holy
■
'
j luimtsi a- |»apal deleg.ite to the United
American Numismatic Society by J. .San
Following the leremonies at the Cathe THREE CATHOLIC UNITED STATES States.
Father in speaking of Amenca.
Ihonunla Falconio. re- lier. son o f the late Peter F. Collier, is Fire Does Much Damage to Factory Ad
‘'He spoke o f the wondertul religious fonl .Sallus of this city. The collection dral there was a dinner at tbe BellevueSENATORS SOON.
cently elevattii to the offiv'e of Osr- reportcil seriously ill in his apartments
joining Huge Cathedral.
Stratford for the Cardinals. Archbi>hops
freedom o f our country, which Is prac is said to l>e valued at $50,000.
—
-dinal.
Official dispatches announcing at a hotel here. The extent o f his ill
and Bishops and pri<>sts.
tically unique in the world; o f the lib
Senator O’Gorman, eretofore the only . Monsignor IVuizano's appointment were ness could not be learm-d. as neither
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Nuns in St. Mary’s
Very Rev. James F. Trainor. V. 0..| Catholic in thi I I.:: il States senate, rect'ivtnl at the papal legation today.
erty we enjoy so freely thst we some SENATOR THOMAS P. GRADY DEAD.
newspaper men nor attaches of the hotel Mission convent, eonnei'ted with the
times forget its value.
was toastmaster. Brief add’^sses were |will soon have as . <‘agues two other, Mon-*ignor Boitzann has already re are allow tnl to enter his rooms. Mr. Cathedral o f SS. I'eter and Psul. w e n
New
York.
Feb.
3.—State
Senator
‘•If you could luive heard him speak of
made by Cardinal Giblxma. Cardinal Far- co-religionists. Senat- r Henry F. .\shurst ' ceivcil the most cordial congratulations Collier intended to sail over the canal thrown into a panic early today when
the wonderful prospects of .\merica, due Thomas F. Grady, widely known in Icy. Archbishop I'rendrrgast Bishop M c -jo f Arizona and »nst >r .Joseph E. Ran'!- on his apjHjiniment from his prcvlecessor. route in his aer^iilane. but his {passage tire broke out in the confectionery sup
\|r. A.liur.t i. « Cardinal Falconio. as well as from Car on tomorn»w*.s steamer was canceled.
to the religious lilierty in this country Deuioeratir eouncils in state and nation, Kaul .n d Very R. r. Dr. Dniitigoole, rec -1 j,|| „ (
plies manufacturing conce n •wned by
In great part, no one of you rould ima and familiarly ealle^l "the silver-tongued tor o f tho Semin.ry.
Knight o f Columbu. A nativo o f N>- dinal (Jotti. prefect o f the propaganda,
E. Katbeinger at 120 North P e'rix street
gine that there Is not the greatest re orator of Tammany hall,” died at his
On ThorKtav morning, Kebrimry 1. the braaka. brought to VH«,na in hi., in- and Monsignor Konnetly, rector o f the
The convent is directly acn m ta i
FLAGS FOR NEW CITIZENS.
apect and reverence* for this country ex  home here early today. Senator Grady Cathedral w a, again filled to the doors.
b , ba. work.^1
eowhov. deputy American College.
street from the building auc the si-term
^
first lieeame widely known politically nhen religiou. eyereiae. in honor o f the |, b „ i , f , hodcarrier an. lumherjaek. In
isting in the Vatican itself.
were
hurrying into the st-eet wH n they
Monsignor Bonzano w-a* born at ^’ ige- Colorado Judge Gives Object Lessons in
“ I was indectl amaxed to find that the following a quam d with Gov. Grover conferring o f the Sacred Pallium were 1895 he rommenectl the study of law.
were quieted by Dean W *,*er {*.
mPatriotism.
vano. pn>vinee o f Pavia, of well-to-do
outpouring of affection of the Holy Fa CIrvalatid. A h a result Graily opposed held for tho pupils o f the psrish schools and the following
mer o f the Osthedral. w n ' nfrai^vdid
r was electnl to l»arenls. For a time he sen'cd as a mis
o
f
the
archdiocese.
Cleveland'a
nomination
for
president,
ther exlendeil not only to the rathoUes.
Oinon City. Colo., Feb. 5.—An Amer them to return to the building.
the legislature.
Hr '^as re-elected in sionary in China, whence he was reIn a brief speech, simple yet eloquent
but the mtn-Ostholics of this country as lie ItoUed Cleveland, took the stump for
1898. and in 1899 wa* -electwl as s|>eaker calU'd, owing to ill health. In IXvem- ican flag, eight by twelve feet, has been
Ben Butler, and together they toured the His Grace thanked the children for their
well.
o f the house. lH*ing the youngest man Ut . 1906, after residing for a time at hung back o f Judge Wilkins’s desk in A GOLDEN YEAR FOR THE CHURCH.
‘ ‘He fssid to me. if I may repeat the country. Afterward Cleveland and Grady demottstriition o f love and reverence. He
ever chosen for the p.-ition.
\’ ig«‘ vauo, he was ap|K>iuted director o f the Ihstrict Court room as an object les
irords he uschI. when 1 told of the goo<I Itecame reconciled. Senator Grady was was proud o f their numbers and o f the
W e will essay the prophet, and term
The election o f thi* Hon. Joseph K. the college o f the pm|wtganda. He has son in patriotism to fonngners applying
will oxiating among us all, of my efforts spokesman for Tammany hall, both in fart that so many different nationalities
Rantdell to
Unitt-tl States senator lH-**n a doroeetic prelate o f the Pope for naturalization. Judge Wilkins be this new year o f the Lord, which is al
were united in their American Catho
to live in happy harmony with every the state and national conventions.
ready
almost one-twelfth gone, a golden
lieves
that
with
the
symbol
o
f
the
na
licity. The Archbishop told the children from liOuisiana for the. term beginning sint-e P.HV4.
body, and though on questions o f prin
tional sovereignty l^eiore them petition year for the Church, says Father Dep1913 is most gratify:::, news to the nu
that
he
was
not
only
their
Archbishop,
ciple I could give no grmmd, still at all
CARDINAL CONDEMNS "TURKEY
ers for citizenship w-iR have a better un pen, in the Louisville Record. In our
Rceived by the Holy Father.
but their friend. He Invited them to merous friends througiiout the South of
times we were here the best o f friends
TROT.”
Rome. Feb. 2.--Monsignor Giovanni derstanding o f what the flag means, memory, we have not seen a year with
come to him whenever they felt that that distinguishotl t'.itholic geatlemHn.
on civil matters, ‘ That is good,' he said,
w-ho has won the con* .lence and cstt*eni Bonzano today visitc\l the Vatican, where Hereafter Judge Wilkins will present a more favorable outlook for tbe whole
‘ beeauae I know that- many of the gotxl
Philadelphia, Jan. 31.—Socialism waa they n'eedetl a friend, and he prayed God
o f all true men o f c ' ry denomination. he was received by the Pope for the with each naturalization a small silk Church, and tn particular for the Church
Americans who are not Catholics are bet attacked and the turkey trot condemned to bless them.
flag with an explanation o f its protection in the United States. T o be sure, we
first time as pri'sent l>apal delegate in
ter than- some of our Europeans who are by O rdinal Farley this afternoon. At
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Tuesday, Feb. 13.—St. Catherine of
Ricci, V ., 1689. St. Licinius, bp. o f A n
gers, C., 018. St. Gregory II, P. and C.
St. Dominic of Ireland, C. St. Stephen,
abbot. St. Roger, C., 1175. Col. Ethan

Allen, the hero o f Ticondcroga, died,
1789. Allen was one o f the great char
acters of the American revolution. Rich
ard Wagner, composer, died, 1883. Hans
\^on Buelow’ died, 1894.
Wednesday, Feb. 14.—-.St. Valentino,
martyr, 270. St. Muro, Ab. St. Abraams,
bp. o f Carres. St. .\uxentius, hermit.
St. Couran, bp. Gold discovered in Cali
fornia, 1848. Sir William Blackstonc
died, 1780. The Irish Volunteers declared
in favor of Irish independence at Dun
gannon, 1782.
Thursday, Feb. 15.—SS. Faustinus and
Jorita, martjTs, 121. St. Sigefride, bp.
and apostle of Sweden. Cardinal W ise
man died, 1805. Blowing up o f the
Maine, 1898. Senator Mark Hanna died,
1904. First tunnel train. New York to
Hoboken, 1908.
Friday, Feb. 10.—St. Onesimus, disci
ple o f St. Paul, and bearer o f his epistle
to the Colossians, who died under Domitian in 95. SS. Elias, Jeremy, Isaias,
Samuel, and Daniel, with other martyrs,
who suffered at Cesarea, in Palestine,
309. St. Juliana, virgin and martyr, be
headed about 310. St. Gregory X , Pope
and confessor, born at Placentia; elected
Pope September 1, 1271; died at Arezzo,
January 10, 1276. St. Taneo, abbot of
Amabaric in Scotland; preacher o f the
gospel in Germany, and died a martyr
about 815. Dr. Kane, the explorer, died
in Havana, 1857. He was the son of
Judge Kane of Philadelphia, a grandson
of Col. John O’Kane of Limavady, Derry
county. After having traveled over the
greater part of the habitable globe, he
went, in 1853, in charge o f a party to
search for Sir John I'ranklin in the Arc
tic regions, and the hardships endured
during the expedition ruined his health
and caused his premature death at the
age o f 37 years. Russian empire began,
1727, Quarantotti’s rescript in favor of
giving the appointment o f Irish bishops,
1814.
Saturday, Feb. 17.—St. Flavian, B. M.,
elected Archbishop o f Constantinople in
447, and suffered martyrdom in 449, SS.
Silvin, B. C., 718, S t Corroack of Ar
magh; be was nephew o f the monarch
Leogaire, and succeeded St. Jarlath in
the primatial see o f Armagh. He died
-in 497. St. Fintan of Cluncdnech, or
Joy-Cave in Kilkenny. He lived in the
sixth century, about the beginning of
Ireland’s golden age.
Colgan reckons
twenty-four Irish saints o f the same
name. W ar of 1812 ended. Habeas cor
pus suspended in Ireland, 1866. Grand
Duke Sergius assassinated, 1905.

ST. VALEN KN E, PRIEST AND
MARTYR.

I HOLY FATHER RECEIVES MEXICAN
AMBASSADOR.

Sunday, Fob. 11.—Sexagosima Sunday.
Gospel, St. Luke VIII 4-15; The Para
ble o f the Seed.
“ A t that time, when a very great mul
titude wag gathered together and has
tened out of the cities unto him, he
spoke by a gimilitude: The sower went
out to sow his seed. And as he sow-od,
some fell by the wayside; and it was
trodden down, and the fowls o f the air
devoured it. And another some fell upon
a rook; and as soon ns it was sprung
tip, it withered away, because it had no
moisture. And other some fell among
thorns; and the thorns growing up with
it, choked it. And other some fell upon
good ground; and being sprung up,
yielded fruit a hundredfold.
Saying
these things, he cried out: He that hath
ears to hear, let him hear. And his dis
ciples asked him wliat this parable might
be. T o w hom he said: To you it is
given to know the mystery of the king
dom o f God, but to the rest in parables;
that seeing, they may not see, and hear
ing, they may not understand. Now the
parable is this: The seed is the word
o f God. And they by the wayside arc
they that hear: then the devil cometh,
and taketb the word out of their heart,
lost believing they should be saved. Now
they upon the rock are they who, when
they hear, receive the word with jo y ;
and these have no roots, for they be
lieve for a while, and in time of tempta
tion they fall away. And that which
fell among thorns are they who have
beard, and going their way, are choked
with the cares and riches and pleasures
of this life, and yield no fruit. But that
on the good ground are they who, in
good and perfect heart, hearing the word,
keep it, and bring forth fruit in pa
tience.”
Our I^ d y of Ix>urdes. St. Theodora,
empress, 867. St. Severinus, abbot, 607.
St. Satuminus, M. St. Jarlath.
Dc
W itt Clinton died, 1828. Territory of
Louisiana organized, 1811.
Steamer
Larcbmont lost, 1907.
Monday, Feb, 12.—Holy Founders,
Servite order. St. Benedict of Anian,
ab., 821. St. Eulalia, virgin of Barce
lona, martyr. St. Meletius o f Antioch,
C. St. Anthony Couleas, C. Pennsyl
vania accepted the Constitution, 1787.
Gerald Griffin born, 1803.

St. Valentine’s Day is a day ever dear
to lovers, so, perhaps it will not be out
o f place to devote a few lines this morning to the patron o f that day. The
Feast of* St, Valentine, priest and mar
tyr, is celebrated annually ic the cata
combs which bear his name by the col
lege o f the CuUorea Martyrdum, with
great solemnity. This saint suilcrcd un
der Claudius the Goth and was interred
about a mile outside the city on the
Flaminian W ay. A small cemetery grew
around his tomb and Pope Julius the
First built a basilica quite near, the ruins
of which may still be seen. In the thir
teenth century the body of the saint was
transferred to the Church of SL Frassede
within the city and placed in the chapel
o f St. Zennon, whore a relic of the Holy
Pillar is also preserved. Some relics of
the saint are also exposed in'the Church
o f St. Augustine to this day. Regarding
the catacombs o f St. Valentine, Professor
Maruchi gives a few interesting particu
lars. His is the only catacomb situated
on the Flaminia Via. It> is one of the
nearest to the city and access to it is
easier tlmn to any other. Being of small
dimensions, it lends itself to a more
minute study of particulars, a remark
which cannot be made about the other
catacombs. Further it contains the most
important cpigraphical collection o f in
scriptions, and so in it wc can best study
Christian Epigraphy. Professor Maruchi
who is perhaps the ablest authority, was
the first in our days to bring this ceme
tery into notice by his researches and
learned publications. The most import
ant o f the paintings found in this cata
comb is the celebrated “ Crucifixion.” It
is the only representation of this subject
found up to this time in the Roman cata
combs. It dates l>ack to the seventh cen
tury. Our Lord is represented clothed in
a white tunic without sleeves. On either
side o f the cross stand the Virgin Mother
and St. John. To the cross, which is by
no means high, our Re<leeroer is attached
by four nails, and His feet rest on a
kind o f foot-stool. The picture is in a
bad state of preservation, but it can
easily be restored, thanks to the famous
Bosic, who lias left us an incision o f it
in the Rome Sotterranae. Perhaps the
most remarkable o f the other pictures
here found is U»e one representing the
Blessed Virgin and child. Boslo in his
tim e was unable to read ‘ Ssa Dei Gcnetrix” alongside the picture. This is a
precious inscription, for it is probably
the oldest example of this title being
affixed to images of Mary,
Character is the stamp on our souls
of the free choice of good or evil we
liavc made through life.

A Catholic Paper
For Children
The Catholic Cliurch Extennion So
ciety publlshcH un illustrated little pap<-r
every montti called the Child Apostle.
It Is cdlt«-d by one of the prtostM of
thf Society si)ectally for llttlo ones. It
Is only twenty-five oents a year. Send
for B rampJo ropy, or. bett4*r still, send
twenty-five cents In stamps for n year’s
subscription for your boy or £lrl. Addrewa

The Child Apostle,
1133 Merormick Bldg., Chicago, III.

Rome, Feb. 3.— The Pope today re
ceived in private audience the Mexican
ambassador, Francisco L. De La Barra
and Senora De La Barra, with whom
he conversed cordially. The ambassador
reviewed at length the condition o f the
Catholics and the Catholic institutions
in Mexico.
“ JESUS ALL HOLY.”
“ Jesus All Holy,” by Father Gallerani,
S- J., translnthd from the Italian by F.
Loughnan, 273 pages, 4*/*x6V4
iches,
printed on tinted paper, with emblematic
cuts at the heading o f each chapter, cloth
binding, plain edges, 00c; leatherette
binding, gilt edges, $1.00.
This is the Ihird o f a scries o f excel
lent books of devotional reading by the
author of “ Jesus A ll Good'* and “ Jesus
All Great,” and proves equally as de
lightful as its predecessors.
In its fifteen chapters is considered the
supreme holiness o f God, illustrated in
lessons of holiness drawn from the hu
m ility, meekness, charity and mortifica
tion of our Divine Father in Heaven. All
this is accomplished in such a simple
and striking manner that this little book
is m ost useful for profitable spiritual
reading. It is well printed and neatly
bound, and we recommend it as a most
appropriate g ift book for Catholics.
LINCOLN PENNIES INCREASE
BEAUTY W ITH AGE.

IN

“ I have discovered,” says a person of
artistic bent, “ a pleasing thing about the
new Lincoln pennies— they increase in
beauty with age. The new penny has
a rather wide faced rim, whose edge
rises on cither side considerably above
the face o f the coin. This rim, as I
understand, makes it a coin difficult to
stack, but as the coin grows old in use
that wide rim helps greatly its artistic
appearance. The deep sunken parts of
the face, not subjected to rubbing and
wear, darken with age, while the em
bossed raised parts keep bright with
wear. Take a Lincoln penny that has
been comparatively long in circulation
and you will find in it the characteristics
I have described to you, particularly on
the side showing the Lincoln bust.” —
New York Sun.
THE ITALIAN EXPOSITION A FIASCO
The much advertised International
ExjKisition of United Italy was closed
Decemlior 17, and turns out to be a
sorry blow to its organizers. “ The for**ign visitor,” says the .Socialist paper,
\'ninti, “ have been far greatly less than
in other years.” And the Tribune, the
great organ of Masonry and the govern
ment, mournfully adds: “ The exposi
tion is closed, and it cannot be said, as
with l ‘«iijf-t8, that it Ims Irft a Jnmln
ous trail in the heavens. Our patriotic
forecasts have not been verified, and
now', once the pavilions are removed,
there remains but one thing standing
among the rubbish, the deficit” (a trifle
of two million francs). The key to this
shameful fiasco is given in an article
of Rome: “ Tlie exposition died the day
it was declared anti-papal.”

TO

A t the notable dinner given at the
W aldorf in New York last week in
honor o f Cardinal Farley, Herman A.
Metz, who presided, read the following
letter from President T a ft:
The White House,
Washington, Jan. 26, 1912.
My Dear Mr. M etz: I regret that I
am unable to be present at the non
sectarian dinner to be given in congratu
lation o f Cardinal Farley, on having a t
tained the high rank o f Cardinal in the
Homan Catholic Church. The non-denominational character o f the dinner is
an indication o f the great progress
which lias taken place in American so
ciety in the direction o f mutual toler
ance and o f the closer brotherhood
among tho.se who support aud maintain
different religious faiths and organiza
tions.
In its sturdy opposition to anarchistic
doctrines and its powerful support o f
law and order and constituted authority
all non-CathoIics m ay properly express
a high appreciation o f the good influence
o f the Catholic Church in our com m un
ity. That the head o f the Church should
honor its American branch by the ap 
pointment of three more American Car
dinals is naturally a source o f pride to
all Americans, who are glad to note the
advancement to such eminence o f able,
deserving and worthy countrymen o f
theirs.
Please present m y compliments and
felicitations to Cardinal Farley, with
whose friendship 1 have been honored for
a number o f j’ears, and believe me, as
ever, sincerely yours,
W ILLIAM II. TAFT,
Hon. Herman A. >retz. Chairman, 122
Hudson street, New York City.
Before the dinner, at which Rabbi S il
verman said grace, Governor Dix and the
other guests o f honor were presented to
the Cardinal, who received them in the
room in which the illuminated copy o f
the resolutions adopted was presented
later to His Eminence by Dr. Edwin
Zimmerman, secretary of the dinner
committee.
^layor Gaynor, when it was his turn
to speak, said that he considered the
dinner to Cardinal Farley “ the most
extraordinary ever heltf.”
“ I sea here,” he continued, "men, not
nil o f tiic faith o f His Eminence, who
have got together to do him honor.
Those men represent all that is most
worthy in religion, politics and litera
ture, and all that goes to make this
city great.”
He said that such men would not have
met to d6 honor to Cardinal Farley had
he been “ an acrimonious or controver
sial man,” and that it was to be said
in his honor that such a gathering could
center about the Cardinal's personality.
“ I am told,” he said, “ that nobody has
ever heard him say an acrimonious word
about any man or any religion.”
The mayor said that the subject o f
good will toward all men was one he
liked to dwell on. “ It was not always
BO here,” he said, “ until my illustriouM
predecessor, Peter Stuyvesant—I’m g o 
ing pretty far back, so as to be on the
safe side—was so charitable and so free
from religious bigotry that he wouldn’t
let a few Jews land down at Bowling
I Green until they gave bonds that they
; wouldn’t become a pulic charge. (I>augh! ter.) I don’t know who the bondsman
was. I’d like to fin<l out and have his
portrait framed and hung in the City
Hall.”
The mayor reviewed the treatment
meted out to Catholics when they first
came to New’ Amsterdam, and said that
even in more recent years we have re 
ceived people with a bad grace. “ There
are people still,” he said, “ who are in
favor o f keeping them out. Some of
them say that all Italians ought to be
sent right out o f the country at once.
But if that should happen the country
would very quickly stand still. They
are doing our work all over the coun
try.”
The mayor said that the dinner ie the
Cardinal showed that bigotry o f all
kinds had come down to a minimum.
He addeU that he might as well tell
them, however, that he did receive three
letters protesting against the public
greeting o f Cardinal Farley on his re
turn from Rome.
“ There were dhly three out o f all New
York,” he said. “ I know two o f the
writers very well, and I wasn’ t a bit
surprised. The other one I don’t know.
He’s just a poor, benighted man, like the
others.”
Mayor Gaynor concluded with a trib
ute to Cardinal Farley’s helpful life
among the people o f New York.
Oscar S. Straus, ex-secr^tary o f Com
merce and I.«al>or, said that when he saw
the Cathedral blazing in light in Car.
dinal Farley’s honor the splendor o f it
all meant to him that “ when a great
man rises to glory and exalted position
his glory belongs not to one church or
sect, but to the people at large and to
the nation.” Cardinal Farley, he said,
had helped to teach the broader toler
ance intensified b y respect for on an
other’s religion that is needed in New
York.
THE DUTCH CARDINAL.
W ithout fear o f exaggeration, it may
b^said that all Holland is thrilled with
pride at the elevation to the Cardinalate
o f Father van Rossum, C. M. R. And
as to the Catholics, they celebrate the
occurrence as a great event in the liistory o f the Catholic Church in Hollaml,
for this nation, since the time o f the socr»!lM Reformation, had not liad any
Cardinal, the last having been Henry
von Enkevoirt, who died in 1534. The
Protestants rejoice as much as the Cath
olics, as they consider this action o f the
Pope as a great honor for Holland. To
greet the new Cardinal a committee has
l>een appointed, which, among other pur
poses, will gather a substantial contribu
tion to relieve the Cardinal’s poverty.

LINCOLN.

BISHOP OF DES MOINES.

E D U CATION AL

W ith the passing o f time there also
passes the memoricii of men, who, in
their day, were considered great; meq
who had either led in great acliievements
or had taken part in the epochs and
vents o f nations.
W e can recall faintly in our day, mem
ories o f men who, but a generation bock,
were then considered to Ixavo an undying
fame.
W e thus see and appreciate the instanlity of that fame which is simply ac
corded to men and their memories by the
•vents in which they particapated or in
which they lived.
On the other hand, however, we arc
brought face to face with a most force
ful example o f the fame of a man who
not only led and participated in great
events, but whose character was such as
to make a real and lasting fame possible.
It is thus that the American people,
in fact the people o f the whole world,
turn each year to the memory o f tJi
martyred Lincoln, and pay their tribute
f love and esteem to the memory of
Lincoln, the m an; the man who met the
issues squarely and who was true to him
self. As the years Imvc passed since the
death of Lincoln, his memory has grown
dearer and stronger in the hearts o f the
common people the world over, for in him
they recognize one o f Ineir own who fa il
ed not in the performance of the duties
that his conscience told him were right.
As the coming years pass away, and
the children o f tlie future look into the
days and generations of the past, the
memory o f this real ii an will be an in
spiration for them to work and strive for
the building o f character on the rock of
justice and righteousnos, and the ideal to
many of them will be this great bighearted expounder o f the doctrine of
duties and rights of justice and equity
among men.
Let us, therefore, not forget tliat. in
the keeping o f each is his own destiny,
in-so-far as the achievement o f results
are concerned, and that if these re.sults
arc to be made la.sting and permanent,
there must he character behind them to
make It possible.
W e can profit by the example o f this
good man, who was faithful to his trust
and true to himself. I’eter W. Collins.
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Priests in Rhode Island.
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1832 LAW REN CE ST.
Then he was appointed prenessor o f Phene $709.
in busincaa education. Attend this ecboel
church history and the scriptures at
and a good position is a certainty. We
JO E V A N M E T E R
Brighton Seminary, coming later to this
Manufacturer of
never hero enough competent pupils to
city to take editorial charge o f the P rov
supply tbe dtmands and we can prove it.
idence Visitor, Uie diocesan publication.
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Co.
He resigned his editorial place to be
Phone
Main
3783.
in Denver. Investigation ie all we ask.
come an assistant to the Right Rev. Mgr.
1621 CDETSDAVD PXJtCB.
Oall
for useful souvenir, free.
Doran at St. Joseph’s church. His first General Oontraotor. Mlaslon Pnnltnre.
pastorate was a t Warren in 1004. He
Jamea Sweeney.
remained there a year and in 1005 was
J. D. Seerla.
brought back to this city to servo as
chancellor and later as rector o f the
FINEST C1QAR8
I
Cathedral.
• MOKINQ TOBACCOS
|
Bntiaess School,
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PROGRESS OF CATHOLICISM.
1731 Arapahoe Street
Phone Main 1890.
Denver, Goto. |

Tandy Furniture Co.

Office and Store Fixtures
Tbe Seerie-Sweeney Cigar (^o.

The Catholic Church, whatever may
be the case for the churches, is every
PHONB MAIN 7877.
where progressing. I^et us mention but
two instances, where it cannot be ques
tion of immigrants:
The Catholic Directory for England
and Scotland informs us that there are
in England three archbishops, sixteen 1 6 1 1 C h a m p a S t.
bishops, 3,096 priests and 1,786 churches
or chapels; and in Scotjand, two arch
TBLKPHONE 2S7I
bishops, four bishops. 559 priests and 396
churches—there lias been, then, in one
JOH N
year an increase o f 187 priests and f if 
teen churches.
From India, where the census was re
cently taken and where the reiharkable Eetabllahed 47 Years.
fact was also stated that out o f a popu
lation o f 315,000,000 only seventeen per
sons declared themselves atheists and
only fifty agnostics, comes the following
LINCOLN’S PRAYER.
account: In 1881 there were 1,862.634
How the Great Statesman Appealed for Catholics, in 1891, 2,284,380; in 1901,
2,923,241, and in 1911, no less tlian *Henes Main 4282 and Main 4283.
Divine Aid.
3,876,196.

H SNIIT W ARN BCKB, F fopr.

T h e C a p ita l C ity S h o e M f g . C o .
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
D e n v e r , C o lo .
14«1 L A R lM C n « T , C r . tMlA

ANGLUM

P io n e e r D r u g

S to re

PreecrIptlene Carefully PrsM^wti

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Drugs and Family Medicines

Major General Sickles, a Civil war vet
CATHOLIC COUNT OPPOSES
eran, who not long ago celebrated his
SOCIALISM.
eighty-eighth birthday, recently told u
reminiscence o f Lincoln which is intesCount Francis Luetzow o f Bohemia,
esting as showing how that great states
who will lecture on the history and lit
man had reoohrse to prayer when the
erature o f that country, arrived in New
outcome of the cause for which he was
fighting looked dangerously uncertain. York last week with the Ckiuiitess, who
was the Baroness Borneman. The Count
Lincoln visited Sickles when he (Sickles)
was lying at the {mint o f death in a said there was nothing political in his
visit.
hospital in Washington after having lost
He is a Radical, hut not a Socialist,
a leg in the Batlle o f Gettysburg. On
he said. Socialism was not growing in
seeing Sickles Lincoln said;
“ Sickles, I could not help coming to see Bohemia because the Bohemian work
you as BOOR aa I heard o f your arrival, men were not in sympathy with the
as I want to tell you how pleased I am aims of German workiii»-ii, and look ask
with the victory o f Gettysburg.
I ance at the growth of. Socialistic ideas
hadn't a doubt our army would win, but I in Germany, The Count will lecture
I under the auspices .of the Bohemian
I am full of gratitude just the same.”
“ I a^tked him why he thought wo would American Trejs Association at Coliim; hia, Yale, Harvard, .ilichigan, Chicago
win.” said General Sickles.
“ Well, I will tell you,” replied the ! and other universities. He is the author
president, “ but you must not noise it j o f a numl>er o f l>ooks and articles, and
abroad; I wouldn’t liave anything raid i was secretary o f the Austro-Hungarian
of it. When 1 realized that If we lost j P^mbassy in Iximlon for a number of
on northern soil England would probably years. The CJount speaks Pmglish with
intervene—and perhaps France—and the a British accent. His mother was KngUnion would L; lost, I went to my bed ! lish, a sister of Jjorti P'rancls Sevmour.
room, locked myself in so that I might
be alone with God, and fell on my knees.
I never pitt^t-d »o fervently for any
thing in my life as for the victory of
our arms at Gettysliurg. As I prayed a
feeling o f peace came ovo’r me, and I
arose sure of victory, for I knew that
God had answered ‘ Yes’ to me, and
would be with us on that field.
“ Now I am in a prophetic moo«l. The
doctors say you have one chm cc in five
hundred to recover. I say you will get
over this trouble, that you will outlive
the war and will be able to servo your
country in the years to come.”
FATHER VAUGHAN'S IDEA.
Would Offer a Prize at an English
School for Essay on America.
The Stoynhurst Association of Ameri
ca, which conHints o f the old students
o f the Jesuit Collego at Stonyhurst,
I^incashire, EngKand, held its third an
nual dinner last week in the Hotel Astor in New’ York. Twenty-three o f the
alumni w'cre th<-re, and the guests o f
honor were Father Vaughan, the Jesuit
preacher, who Is a Stonyhurst graduate,
and Father David William Hearn, rector
o f St. Ignatius Ix>yola College o f Bcltzhoover.
Father Vauglian Is a great-grandson
of the man who presented Stonyhurst to
the Jesuit order. The first American
archbishop was t-onsecrated in Lulw’orth
Castle, whicli was the hereditary home
of the Earl of .\rundcl and which now
belongs to Stonyhurst.
Father Vaughan spoke a few words,'
saying:
“ Wc want to unite the English speak
ing nations. I want you to make the
boys of England know more alioiit this
country and let them know that there
is an openini' for them here. I think
you could not ho doing a better work
for England and for Stonyhurst than
by offering a prize in the seliool for an
essay on sotno subject {>crtaining to
America, such as ranching or invention,
l.>ct the English lK>y know al>ont us ancl
perimjis he will come to ua, and }»-rhaps in this way wo will eitahlish in
this country some new Catholic family
or Catholic c<-iiter.”
The Stonyhurst Association has a
fund for an athletic prize in the col
lege, and it is thinking o f taking Father
Vaughan’s suggestion afid offering the
prize for an cr-say instead.
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The ADderson-HarringtOD Coal Co.
East Side Branch and Main Office
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T he R ew ard s of
S u p e r io r S k ill
are great, and the young man or woman
who can take dictation rapidly and
transcribe the notes accurately on the
typewriter, is in line for great and last
ing success.

Coal $4.00 TP oe rn

There is a constantly increasing de
mand for GOOD stenographers, both
girls and boys. There is little demand
for POOR ones, and they receive small
salaries.

Oas Ooke, 90.00 Per Ton.
All other grades of Coal at market prices
Phone Main 9346. Prompt BeUvary.

Gargan^ 3 2 E. 2 0 t h Ave.
TsL 1329 Main.
Established 1199
FRMD M. CLARKE, Propr.

We can fit you for one o f the GOOD
poiiitlons. Or, if you prefer accounting
ns a profession, wo can equip you for
success in that lint.

Clarke’s Restaurant
Open 6:30 a. in. until I p. m.
Furnished Rooms Upstairs.
1B46 CURTiR 8 T
Denvsr, Csle. j
Personal Experience, 20 Tears.

The only place to egt. Meals, SO cents,
flervice second to none. Meal Tlokets,
94.40 fo r 94.00. Tonrs to serve.
*

... ...

P r o m p t D e liv e r y a S p e c ia lt y

For Furnace and Range.

Cor. 20th Ave. and Pearl St.

.....

Coal, Wood,

PSOBB TOBK 1B97.

Gorman’s Rest,

„

1 5 1 3 Fifteenth St,

Grain,
High Grade Lignite Lump Hay,
Floor, Feed,

Ladies’ Fancy Dry Cleaning a Specialty.
Altering, Repairing and Remodeling.
Monthly Pressing tl.SO.

1339 B. COXiBAX.

,

PHONE cHAHPA 3IS.

IN

I Few o f our papers have mentioned
I that the imfamous high-grade white
slaver, Victor Flachon, former editor of
the “ lAnterne” o f Paris, and a power in
politics, had also been one of the most
rabid slanderers o f priests and nuns.
The recent trial lasted a fortnight, and
alK)ut twenty accomplices o f Flachor
were sentenciHl to various periods in the
penitentiary; five o f them were even
banished from France. A scandalous
leniency wras shown to this arclifiend on
account o f a number of magistrates,
diplomats, bankers and manufacturers
being implicated.
“ Is that your brand o f lay m orality?”
asks a professor o f the Paris I'niversity,
Mr. Gustave Tery, who disclaims being
a “ church pillar,” and even boasts being
a “ miscreant.” And he concludes his
tirade; “ To see things as they are and
give them their proper name, to live
one's life (Flachon’s exprt'siion) means
to make of selfishness a system. Is that
whither laicization o f education is to
lead us? A fter God is suppressed, will
it he everyone’s ego that is to become
for everyone the center of the world?”
I..et the French Republic answer.
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Items o f C a th olic In terest
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings

D S K V S B O A T X O L IO K S G IS T E K .
PASTOS ORGANIZES MATRIMONIAL FATHER VAUGHAN LECTURES
CARNEGIE HALL
BUREAU.
’ Father Dalton o f KansAs D t y Brings
Hundred Young People Together.

AT THE POPE ON WOMAN’S MISSION.

W M . E. R U S S ELL,

Dealer la
In the address which he delivered
The Rev. Father BirnarJ Vaughan Icc- when he received in private audience the
turn ! at C a m ^ a Hall in Kew York ' meinlwrs of the Union o f the Catholic
Wednesday night o f la~t week before a I Indies of Italy, who assembled in Rome
Offlee, 1523 WeltOB St.
Pbonee Main 586 sad 587.
large audience on “ Some of the Dangers j for a conference on social subjects, the I
Tards, 4th and Z.arlaxer Sts.
That Threaten S ociety.’
Holy Father made it clear that his id«*al ^
Father Vaughan said that of late
of woman’s power o f self-sacrifice is ! •
.
•
Monday dailies had b«» n reporting ser very high, “ They call you the weak Aftil111* H * O B n C H
mons denouncing practice* in social cy Hcx,” said the P ontiff, “ but you can give ;
cles o f vices borrowed from pagan R'-» •; astonislung examples o f fortitude—for- [
It was said that society in New York titude o f which those so-called strong
was on a plane lower than that reached men who do not understand the Sublime i paoae
8675.
Denver, Colorado.
in the worst days o f the Empire. He virtue o f self-sacrifice are incapable.” !
---------- ---------himself did not agree with that stat’ - After having paid woman this fine tribFormerly With
ment. In what was called the “ golden” ute the IIoTy* Father defined her m is C. J. Reilly.
but ought to be called the "niudd ' age, ‘ |uion as , threefold: It is a mission for I
HA.RRINGTON BRO S
there prevailed a far worKc state c ijt h e }>ropagation o f religion by the
ja t t
things than obtained ;:enerally tod ay .' fusion o f religious knowledge: a mission
OC v G X X b l l d w I l l ^

C oke, W ood
& C h a rc o a l

♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < I t I 1 1 I I I I f » ♦ » » ♦ < I I I
t i l*
Kausas CSty, Mo., Feb. 6.—Marriages
I t ia said the Catholic population of at Athens. The vestments were given to m ay bo made in heaven, but the Rev.
Detroit city is 210,000.
Father Banahan, who will see that they W. J. Dalton o f the Church o f the A n
arc properly treasured.
nunciation believes they arc facilitat--J
Coiorado*9 Faooritm Bmmr,
This year, there will be no parade on
by luiving branch matrimonial agencies
St. Patrick’s Day, in Bostwi.
It is not an uncommon llting for the right here on earth. In that belialf h**
Catholic churches in Dublin to be filled has establi><lied such a branch at his
The new Superior-General o f the Car at all the w’eek-day Masses. There is church a t Linwood and Benton bouiv
thusians is Dom Jacques Mayard.
now aa 11 o’clock Mass in most of them vurds and at the present
he has
on week days, and the attendance at th is' some fifty couples in training for •lor.bto
The Jesuit Fathers have opened a Mass dilTers little from that o f Sunday. liamess, and the branch has Ix'oii op*;.:
night course with lectures at Baltimore.
only about a month.
Mr. Thomas F. Boyle, auditor o f San
Father Dalton, pastor o f the Church oi
Abbotsford, the home of Sir W alter Francisco and the director-general o f the the Annunciation, is conducting a miitri\ M iu a
Scott, is now the home of a pious Cath recent tag day for the benefit o f Mount monia] class openly, frankly a n j under
C o n t r a c to r s
St. Joseph Orphanage fund, has an that very name. His object is to marry mg sense o f degradati .n aa then, never |oouring o f the poor and the helping of
olic convert.
Jobbing and Dapalrlng
ipalrlng a Specialty.
ham pa !2548.
Phone Champa
nounced the total amount of that effort the young people of his congregation and was sensuality praetit.-il ao regularly o r ! those who are exposed to tem ptation;
326 rOITSTSDlTTS ST.
In the chapel of the Sacred Heart, in behalf of the orplians to he $9,900.00. he tells them so. He doesn’t insist that so methodically, never was calumny so j and a mission o f self-sacrifice on behalf
Montreal, ten converts recently made
John shall marry Mary or ♦hat I.‘ ph !c abundant, so gross or -o easily believed. I of others in which the female sex had
P L U M B IN G A N D
their first Communion.
There arc now nineteen provinces o f shall mary William, but he has tolil John It was the age o f lust, blood and libel, j always distinguished itself. His Holithe Little Sisters o f the Poor, conducting ' &nd Mary and Jennie and Willi.'\m and
H E A T IN G CO.
Bad as the present day state o f things ; ness is well aware o f the deep attachArchbishop Olennon has been elected 307 homes in all parts o f the world. Since |nil the rest that the quicker they gel was the lecturer hop e: it liad not y e t ! ment o f the women o f Italy to the j
KOT WATZm K u m o .
CASKrTTUiT
honorary president o f the Catholic Emer the establishment o f the congregation o f |together and settle it for themselves the fallen into the depths of sewage in which I Christian religion and o f their effective ‘
—ATTBMiig n TO—
gency Relief Association o f St. Louis.
the Little Sisters o f the Poor, over 300,- quicker they will be rid o f hnv ig him he saw decadent Rome dring o f suicidal |opposition to movements for weakening ; |*||Q||g
after them with a sharp sti'^'c Father corruption. The cree*!le-s church, the j itg influence amongst the Italian people ~ ~
000 poor have died in its homes.
'"
'—
Dalton called the young peon* j logcthcr cradleless nursery, witl. divorce ram- ■^s it has been weakened in France. AsIt is stated that the Catholic Univer
sity now has no debts, and its invest
The Bishop Coadjutor of the diocese of about a month ago end told thcHi wnat j)ant, and animal daiw ■* with ftiiiiiiai j guredly in Italy and other lands women’s
FO R GOO D W O R K C A L L U P
ments have reached the sum of $1,178,- Combra, Portugal, is to suffer the same was what. He toM them thal .uiy m m nicknames, were bad er.ough. They were |gtirling devotion to the Christian faith
825.43.
punishment as the Patriareh of Lisbon— o f 23 or 24 who was making f6o » iiionth on a road leading to the cemetery, but j
one o f its most powerful safeguards,
i
namely, expulsion from his diocese—in should take a wife, and that any j.irl of they had not yet readied it. There was |
HORROR OF SIN.
In unity is strength, and St. Patrick's consequence o f the publication of a cir 18 or 19 should take a husband. E.irl^ yet a ray o f hope for the patient if only ;
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R
P h o n e 7 41
cular
protesting
against
the
laws
governtnarriages
and
large
families,
he
______
he
would
call
in
the
'ireat
Physician,!
toU
Day in San Francisco this year will be
duly celebrated by all the Irish aocieties ing the formation o f religiousassocia- : them, were to be the cardinal rulei )f who, a , in the pa«t, restored humanity, I cp,,p General Intention for the League
tlons.
I a society he proposed to form. An 1 he regenerating it.; ao can He do again.
,^6 .Sacred Heart for February, 1912. |
in a body.
-------------------------------------- j formed the society right then and here
Father Vaughan went on to aay that Recommended by His Holiness Pope :
“ Truth,” the admirable monthly mag- *nd every one of the young men r;».cl the philosophy o f the optimist is false \pju^ \ j
i
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Maes, o f Coving
ton, expects to take a trip to Europe azine published for so many years at women present was enrolled as a tnem l«m u se it ignore, th. fall o f man, and I ,4, 'catholics we know that there is |
the gospel o f the pe.s-,m.st is false be-|
this year. He will probably leave early Nazareth, N. C., by Rev. Thomas R. her on the spoL
Price, has changed liands and now ap- < 'Hie guild is a month old now, haj a cause it ignore, the reiemption of man. ^
commission o f sin, the wil- |
in the spring.
pears as the official organ o f the Inter- membership o f about 100 and meets The pessimist, and tl.e optimist were |
violation
o f p o d s laws. Yet we |
Main 1 6 8 4
1 6 5 7 BR O AD W AY
national
Catholic
Truth
Society.
The|c*’**ry
week.
There
have
been
no
marThe tenth annua! convention o f the
lH.th extremists. A , in the past the re- ■^^ve to live
in the midsto f people I
,
verv air '
Federation of Ostbolie Societies of Lou new office of the ptihlication is at 44 ' riages yet and E'ather Dalton J'^e»).’t storer o f order and th» regenerator o f ;
, want them yet. A t present he’s del'\«r- the race was Christ, so for the future „ ^ v breathe, people who deny th ; exisiana will be held in New Orleans on Barclay street. New York City.
tiu-re was one hope and one hope onlv, ••
__ , ^
.
April 14 and 10.
•,ing . weekly lectures on matrim .t»y. c;
^
*
♦ . jsTence o f sm and are ever ready to exArthur A. O'Brien, a prominent Knight j buying furnUure, on cooking, on saving : and that was a retur:. i f the prodigal
enormity on the plea that thev
on rearing children and on co.ijI race to the same O ir> t in whose prin-;^^^ following their natural inclinations ‘
M im Mary A. Deane, a prominent of Columbus of Chicago, has been ap
E s t a b l i s h e d ItTB
of F'atber )ili« n s ^ciples o f justice and rh.inty were to be
jg necessarv for us to culti- P h o n e M a i n 6 7 6
Catholic women of San Francisco, has pointed AssiaUnt Uniie«l States District ‘ "I?on those subjects:
: foumi the solution o f all problems aris
^
horror o f sin, lest we be*
been appointed a member of the Board Attoroey. Mr. O’Brien- was Iwrn and .
7 2 8 G a s & E le c tr ic B u U d in a
educated in Chicago and has been prac
‘‘'Th® apartment house is destroying itig out o f certain pr» - nt day practices i
^
standards'
o f Education o f tliat city.
■re a menace to
tiring law in thot city for the past seven j the American home. Our girls and boy* and tendencies that
and false principles.
|
JA M E S A. FLEM IN G ,
;
reared In these rented, steam he-ate I « very civilized state.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Janasen’s historie years.
Alas, how many, even among Cath- ^
I
! furnished by contract quarters ami cr<»r\■"
Gothic Oatfaedral at Belleville, III., which
qlics, s{>end days and weeks and months
In the twenty-eight years that the up '**thout. knowing the struggle an I j.» DEMORALIZING THE PORTUGUESE.
was totally destroyed by fire a month
in the state o f mortal sin! Far from j
mission of Our Lady o f the Rosary, for j
building a reNl hnnu
ago, will be immediately rebuilt.
having any horror o f sin, others expose ,
1 5 3 6 S t o u t S tre e t, H oorn 2 2 2
V h«T f will the con-M i**n(^h*Sf». unscruj the protection o f Irish immigrant, girls.
homo is a home tliat .supports
DENVER, COLa.
themselves recklessly to occasions, in PHONE 3131.
Sir Edward Elgar, O. M., has been J7 State street. New Vork. has lieen in
drug store, a rorn^*r bakery and a pulou-* gang who have Poruigal by the
which past sad experience has taught I
elected an associate o f the AcademIe j existence it has depended entirely on the ‘'♦>rner cleaning and dyeing establish- throat stop?
The country is honey
them that they will not resist. And I
“ W e 'l l M e r it Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ”
You will M-e those places scattered comlx^l with «ecret 8o« :* ti<*«. and the soRoyale des Sciences, des I.^ttre*. et des j voluntary support o f friends. Within
even though they repent and are for- <
Here you'l? find the best o f every-thing in our line. Your phone will plaoa
that perio«l upwards o f lOO.iiOO girls have through the re*.idence sections over all. called government employ- the meml*ers
Beaux-Arts, of lielgium.
us at your service.
given by the priest's absolution, must
Kansas City, and they tell the sto; ni of thes<‘ organization- to terrorise all
I shared the hoepitality o f the home.
one not fre«juently fear that they have :
the molern hom<* and bow it is u»r. • iir 'who differ from It by lawless exhibiThe Archbishops of Birmingham and |
not siK-h a deep-seated horror o f sin as
own brea 1
and
lions o f physical forr- -ays the LiverJKO. A- OBERG. PROP.
Liverpool, England, have consented to I The Paulist Fathers have presented a tt^other* Itaketl their
will make them correspond to grace and
J u s t C a ll S o u t h 2169
264 S o u t h B r o a d w a y .
become patrons of the Catholic Record J hand^mie decorative design in tapestry '**‘’*"*d their own clothes an 1 their
only
|wk»1 Catholic Times. The ministers o f
beat back the devil’s temptations?
Society o f that country.
i to hang behind the throne of Cardinal
‘ tore was a place n> buy ndigion—bishops and ’ rgy have l»M*n
How can ihi.s hi>rror o f sin be ac
-I Farley in the New York Gsthedral. It Jfiigs when necessary—«onM'thi ig t'l" rendered! |»owerle*s. l*ri»--ts have l>cen
quired?
By prayer that God inflicts
Isalwring in the wilds of British Hon- j »• the work o f Mr. William laurel Harris |
o f t*xlay scarcely deals sent to pri,*on.
Ri- tlng is frequent.
Mich awful punishment on sin. justly
and
is
executed
after
the
fashion
o
f
the
^
understand.
Capital
has
ix-cn
friglit:
h
h
1
off.
an«I
the
duraa are twenty five Jesuits, including
condemning the sinner to hell, should
st
“ The object o f the guild and you may f»o-caIIed government, h .rd up for fund-,
a bishop and several priests, from the famous ta|*estry in Uie i^thedral
over lie present ia our minds. While
Hheims, used in thecrowning
o f the ■
•
matrimonial cla-s if ymj wi-h. >is rx^sortlng to the ex|--iient o f legaslisMissouri Province o f the Jesuitat
we arc not to serve God merely out o f
kinga o f h'rance.
,
;
that is what, it i«—ia to teach the j ing and promoting g:<mbling. It went
fear, but rather with loving hearts to |
■
young people o f the Church o f the A n -' through the form f»f'appointing a comReports from ths bedside of Bishop
•in-^wer llis love ft>r u*». we m ust-have'
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W e are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing^
Society has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register.
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic
gentlemen in whom we have large confidence, w'e recommend
to our priests and people The Register, and believe it will
merit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector
o f error.
C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
Managing Editor
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The long expected “ Life o f Newman” was published in
London a week or two ago. W e hope to be able to review it
for our readers when a copy comes to hand. W e expect it to
rank among the five greatest biographies in English literature.
•j* 4 Developments in the Los Angeles dynamiting case prove
one thing that should be quite obvious to men of common
sense. The laboring classed like all men of ardor who have a
grievance are the choicest material for dishonesty to prey on.
+
■!*
There is a common superstition that cancer research has
almost accomplished the cure o f the dread malady. As a m at
ter of fact, very little has been done and that little has been
done in America. Sir Frederick Treves, the eminent Ixmdon
surgeon, gives us the credit. Imposters constantly diagnose as
cancerous cases that are not, and the subsequent cure is re
ported as a cure of cancer.
Colonel Roosevelt lias again appeared in the role of moral
lecturer and some of our women have shown even more than
the symptoms o f hysteria. There is one thing to be said o f
our ex-president: He has done more tlmn any other man to
bring to the surface of consciousness in the American people
the fact that they are bound by a moral law.
No man should be excused from serving on the jury in a
murder trial because he does n ot believe in capital punishment.
His duty as a juror should be so framed for him that his vardict should read: “ 1 believe the defendant guilty or not guilty
o f an olfensc which the law punishes with death.” I t 'i s not
necessary that every man approve the law for the administra
tion of which he happens to be the instrument.
The busybodies ruling our Indian department must have
been reading modern French history in a certain spirit o f emu
lation. The religious garb must not appear in .th e Indian
schools. President T a ft put a quietus on that movement—to
his great credit, and we trust that before long the most
effectual measure o f all will be taken in. the shape of investing
some of these Indian officials with the noble order of the sack.
4-

4-

The Methodist church is about to reconsider its attitude to
^ rta in amusements, such as dancing,' which is stnctly prohib
ited in the Methodist code. There are two reasons why dancing
m ight by prohibited: First, because like murder or arson, it
is bad in itself; and second, because though not bad in itself,
it has so m any dangers connected with it ^nat prudence de
mands it should be prohibited. W e never talked to a Meth
odist yet, clergyman or layman, who could tell us which reason
inspired the Methodist law
♦
*¥
A letter in the New York Sun, written by a Methodist, at"tribiites the waning popularity of protestant churches to the
fa ct that their ministers are too severe and not sufficiently
human. Their sabbath is a day of wrath, a dreadful day.
Catholics, on the other hand, believe tliht the Sabbath was
made for man and judging by attendance at their churches
men seem to appreciate it. It is not. the Church’s attitude to
any one phase o f religion that makes her success. She is
successful because she preaches the religion of Jesus Christ.
4*

4*

According to statistics prepared by l>r. xi. K. Carroll, and
just made public, it is interesting to note how some o f the
ministers o f the sects must be oppressed. The Episcopalian
ministers are burdened with the care of an average o f 105
souls, the Methodists have about 135, the Presbyterians about
143, the Baptists about- 103, the Lutherans 245, and the Cath
olics about 780 souls. W hat an anomaly those figures present.
The poor Catholic priest has to look after each—individually;
the minister collectively; still, they often oub Catholics “ a
priest-ridden lut.” Only tJirt-e weeks agu an ordained Metho
dist minister told the writer w'hile riding in a street car that
the Catholics were *a priest-ridden lot.”
4*
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THOUGHT FROM SUNDAY’S EPISTLE.
The Epistle for Sexagesima Sunday tells the story o f St.
Paul’s trials. There is no document more patlictically human
than thatv A frank and guileless nature lets us into the sanc
tuary of its m ost secret thoughts. 'The privileges o f high
revelations and the shame of miserable temptations are re
counted with touching candor. The man whose head struck
the stars had his feet in the mud. High sanctity, therefore,
docs not render us immune from temptatibn. We are all o f
the same clay and the grace of God is the one thing capable
o f ennobling it.
4*
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THE OLD MOTHER CHURCH IS RIGHT.
According to the draft o f a bill completed last December
22, by’ Judge John T. Sims, o f the^ probate court of Wyandotte
County, Kansas, at the request o f tlie Kansas Association o f
Probate Judges, and to be presented to the next legislature,
(1) “ a declaration of intention” must be filed by the prospect
ive bride and groom thirty days prior to the issuance o f a
license to m arry; (2) a published announcement of the m ar
riage in the official county paper is required to be made dur
ing two consecutive weeks, following the filing of the above
doclaraiion, and (3) a physical examination is another require
ment to ascertain that, there is no insanity or hereditary dis
ease on either side. Obviously these requirements wdll do away
with “ love at first sight” and “ runaway” marriages, and, let
us hope, undesirable candidates. Now, tins is exactly what
the old Mother Church, who “ knows a thing or two,” has been
insisting upon, when requiring that the young people should
notify the priest “ aliout three weeks before the time set for
the marriage, so as to give due notice for publication o f the
tenns," etc.
This seasonable move in Kansas reminds us of another
proposition made by a legislature of the same state, viz.: to
put the Ten Commandments at the head of the state consti
tution and . . .
to drop the balance in the waste basket.
Not such a foolish proposition after ali!

TH AT SINISTER PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC.
, The latest gallant performances o f this caricature o f a re
public have been the expulsions from their residences o f the
Patriarch o f Lisbon, the Bishop o f Guarda and the Adminis
trator o f Oporto. The Bishop o f Guarda, who had been vio
lently thrown out o f his palace, had sought a shelter at Tortozendo, but' there also the carbonarios (Freemasons) insulted
him outrageously. He therefore decided to look for another
place, but the Catholics w'ould not let hini go, promising to
protect'him evcit at the risk o f their lives. And to a Catholic
Frenchman who had offered him his hospitality, the faithful
pastor answered with thanks, saying: ‘T cannot abandon my
country; my duty is to remain with the Catholic Portuguese,
as long as the persecution may last.”
The Patriarch o f Lisbon has sent to all his priests a cir
cular by w'hich he forbids them, under pain o f being considered
as schismatics, to take part- in or give their names to the
worship associations (an importation from France), which the
government tries to establish in opposition to the Pope’s En
cyclical. There has been already founded, m the lovely re
public, a “ National Catholic Portuguese Church,” which, o f
course, is independent from the Pope and lias at its head one
o f the few weak priests.
According to the latest census, out o f 5,423,132 inhabitants
5,410,204 liave declared their allegiance to the Catholic re
ligion. It is then a very small minority o f 7,000 sectaries,
which governs or rather tyrannizes a population o f one million
and a half, as is the case ia France. The Freemasons in P or
tugal have 1 Groat Orient, 148 lodges, 2,887 members under
the direction o f Grandmaster Sebastian de Magellan Luna,
33d degree; there is also under the same direction 1 Supreme
Counsel o f the Scottish rite, with 5 areopages o f Knights Kadosh, and 24 chapters o f red crosses. W hat will become o f
this country, whose king in olden times had received from the
Pope the beautiful title o f “ His Faithful Majesty” ?
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western
atmosphere may not blend in a
coining from early mass.—Brooklyn
But strong o f hand and heart.
way to meet with the endor»‘ment o f
Grow upward through the sun and rain, Tablet.
an old ’40cr, but it is such an unique ex*,
To play a hero-part.
periment that the modern music lover is
To cleanse their count.-y from the stain
Among the things forbidden by the captivated with it. The harmonic, color
Of manhood in the mart!
Fifth Commandment arc
unsanitary ful beauty of Puccini's music, the charm
Oh, let the kaisers and the kings
conditions and long hours for workers.— o f the admirable voices by which it Is
rendered, the effectiveness o f the dra
A t rule and scepter play,
Catholic Tribune, Dubuque.
matic scenes and situations are all most
Our hope is not In crowns and rings
bewitching. The fine stage settings, the
And baubles suen ns tney.
The Churchman says that Protestant splendid male chorus and the excellent
But wheresoever hearts aspire
To break a Christless ban,
ism is gone: “ the old faith, the old su orchestra make the whole production de
The name o f Lincoln will inspire
pernatural viewpoint, the old piety is cidedly interesting and enjoyable. Be
ginning this evening, Lulu Glaser will
T o higher hope and plan.
gone forever.” “ Bless ’em, let ’em feo.” finish the week at this theatre. She
W il. stir the generous soul s desire
They were all counterfeits.—Western comes in an opera entirely new to Den
To live and die for man!
ver—“ Miss Dudelsack.” It Is said to be
—Denis A. McCarthy.
Watchman, St. Louis.
a delightful comic opera with scenes laid
in Scotland. And yet w’o have never
HE WANTS TO KNOW WHAT THE for the solutions taught in this great
Had Abraham Lincoln possessed no heard Harry I.auder either on the stage
“ FORWARD” MOVEMENT REALLY IS. Encyclical.
more courage than does the present-day or in a phonograph once say “ DudelIn Denver, where the society labors politician, slavery, very probably, would sack.”
ORPHEUM—This week's bill is one of
To the Editor o f the Denver Catholic under great difficulties owing to the still exist in this country, and we would
large floating population and various not be united under one flag.—Catholic the most interesting and entertaining
Register.
that
has been offered in a long time. It
Dear Sir: Can you explain to a reg other discouraging conditions, it is espe Sun, Syracuse.
oiM-ns with the H ying Wards, who do a
ular reader o f your valued paper what cially important that it have the support
brisk aerial act with so many sensational
the new Men and Religion Forward o f the public. If the furtherance o f higliThose who deny that suggestion to features that the applause is continu
est Christian ideals and the practical ap crime springs from newspaper exploita ous. The finish of the act is most start
Movement really is ?
ling. Mile. Renee Dyris, billed as the
plication
o
f
self-sacrificing
Christian
From time to time I have read news
tion o f crime, might do well to consider International Nightingale, is a beautiful,
paper accounts o f what is proposed; but, charity make for the good o f society in the series o f thefts of pictures in Eu refincNi, cultured and modest young wom
for the life o f me, I cannot imagine what general, then surely should the Society rope following the disappearance of an who sings high class songs most
o f the Queen’s Daughters merit our en “ Mona Lisa.” —Catholic Fortnightly Re artistically.
She was enthusiastically
they are after.
encored 5Ionday night. Dave Genero and
I read they propose to put religion thusiastic approbation and support.
view.
Ray liailey are a most graceful pair o f
(faith and morals) on a business basis.
dancers who offer a variety of fancy
Again, to place religion on a scientific W ARDEN RIORDAN RECEIVES AN
It is not by controversy and discus steps interspersed with neat comedy
CLOSED SESSIONS AND DIVORCE.
UNIQUE PRESENT FROM
basis. That.’s goo<l. The Christian re
sion that we shall best promote the ad work. There isn’t a more finished acro
CAPTAIN FORD.
Much has been written lately anent the publicity given to ligion so demonstrated is manifestly pure
vancement of our holy religion and the batic act on the stage tlian that offered
by George W. Cunningham and Herman
divorce proceedings. Every right-minded man, we believe, de Catholicism; but this becomes (at least
good o f souls. These have their place, Marion. One of them is as light as a
Warden Riordan of the county jail was it is true, and an important one. But feather on his feet and the other, the
plores the fact tliat the filth that ordinarily pervades such to me) an anomaly when I read such
in receipt the other day o f an odd pres good example preaches more powerfully old man with the boyish face, is most
accounts is flaunted before the youth o f our land by conscience statements as the following:
“ The churches in Denver are to have ent from Captain Dan Ford o f the local than words.—Southern Messenger, San amusing in his fun-making. Charles W .
less journalists; but that star-chamber proceedings or closed
Kellogg, the California naturalist, fur
sessions o f court should be resorted to as a remedy is, we are delegates present to absorb all there is fire department. The gift is a miniature Antonio.
nishes the most novel and interesting act
in it, and teach the doctrines o f the ex o f a lighthouse, with a small boat swing
convinced, a mistake.
o f the Oriiheum season. He has the suW e are forever deploring the ease with which divorces may perts to their various congregations.” ing at anchor on the water, the entire
6<Kiety shudders since I>ent approach pernstural gift o f singing bird songs as
be obtained in this land o f ours, and particularly in this our That undoubtedly refers to Paul’s advice article being carved from one piece of es. What a blessed relief is the Lenten do the very birds themselves. He gives
to
Timothy
and
TiUis.
ow’ n city, and from time to time faint rumors are heard o f a
stone. It may be used as a desk weight season. Society will be missed in the some very interesting experiments in
The congregations will be expected to and match holder, the matches being press twaddle columns. No more balls, sound vibrations, explaining everything
nation-wide movement to rectify that abuse; and now come
seientificsliv.
He also showed bow
those who advocate tJie closed session which would, we are adopt the new doctrines, which means placed in the boat and ashes in the top dances, euchres, bridge, five hundred, the flames can be obtained from wood by
sure, still further facilitate the civil dissolution of the mar ' that they will have to live their religion, o f the lighthouse. Captain Ford was ater parties, luncheons, for society is friction. Mr. Kellogg not only enter
I not in the sense o f scattering sunshine formerly a stonecutter and fashioned figuratively clothed in sackcloth end tains but instructe. He is certainly a
riage bond.
most wonderful man. Miss Ruby itayBy ail means keep the salacious stuff that divorce and mur ’ with smiles, but in administering the the curio out qf white lava rock. The ! ashes.—Pittsburgh Catholic.
mond, James Hughes and James Graham
der trials bring to light, out o f the papers, if that be possible, i most appropriate form o f religion for the articles are set on a heavy base, which
quite captured the audience with an act
for its damning influence is poisoning the minds of the youth ! recipient; and the administrator will be Is decorated with horseshoes, hearts and ! George Bernard Shaw is at U again that introduces songs, burk, eecentric and
o f our land; but do not assist those trillcrs with the holy ties I expected to rememlx^r that there are dif- shamrocks. It is also hand painted by I and again shows bis vulgarity. He shys acrobatic dancing, with a few mioutea o f
o f matrimony to increase the number o f broken homes and I ferent kinds o f religion for different Captain Ford.
I he cannot be induced to come to the pantomime for good measure. These
desolate children by pointing to the closed court which invites ! classes. They must recognize the fact
United States for fear o f arrest as “ All performers have all the effer>*escence o f
youth. It is to be hoped they will al
them to rid themselves o f evils which, when not imaginary, I that the rich should receive one kind and COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART. decent people are arrested in America.” ways keep their act as bright and clean
■the poor another.” —Denver Republican,
could almost alwavs be overcome by patience.
Then it would be perfectly tafe for as it is now. The bill elo^ s with “ The
! January 30, 1912.
The annual retreat for the students George Bernard to come to this country. Little Stinlieani,” another “ sleeping car”
act, but in justice to Mrs. Crane, the
I I f the foregoing does not negative th<
took place last Tuesday, Wednesday and —Boston Pilot.
BIGOTRY AND HOME RULE.
author, it is well to recall that she wrote
, entire means o f redemption instituted by
and produced her little farce long before
The old, evil spirit o f religious animosity is being invoked , Christ to enable all men to share in the Thursday. It was given by the Rev.
fn explanation o f the l>uke o f Con “ Kxruse Me” saw the light o f day. Khe
Father
Jansen
o
f
Chicago
and
was
very
from the abyss in Great Britain to prevent Home Rule for fruits o f a common salvation, I want to
naught’s strange outburst o f laughter and her company furnish a merry half
successful.
Already
its
good
effects
have
Ireland. When one reads the infinitely stupid things o f big ; be enlightened,
when looking at the coffins o f General hour o f hilarious fun.
otry written or said by U n ion ist in England and Ireland, i Great Scott! “ One for the rich and manifested themselves both in the class
room and on the campus. It was a de and Mrs. Grant in the tomb on Riveraide
one’s faith in the radical goodness o f human nature dimin , another for the poor.” (James 2:5).
Mr. and Mrs. Lemon o f Loveland were
Drive. New York, it is reported that his
ishes. The only cry lifted today against Home Rule is the cry I Is this the last <lying gap o f Protest lightful treat to listen to the eloquence
Royal Highness suddenly saw the point divorced last week. Her maiden name
o f the bigot, and unhappily that is loud in the land. Cluefly lantism ? Or, is it a covert prx^ganda o f Father Jansen and the days of retreat
back,
whatever it is. should be sufficient
o f a joke that was told him at the cor
it comes from the Ulster Orange throat.
I to destroy Christianity in this country? though a period of vigilance, passed very onatioD o f Edward VII. and be had to alimony for the wife.
For the sake o f gome of our readers, let us consider the j If the experts are capable exponents on pleasantly and quickly. The faculty is
“ lawf” out or burat, “ you know.” —Gaelic
matter.
Senator
Kollette was called down
the industrial, economic, social and edu certainly, to be congratulated on the se American, New York.
Ireland was deprived o f her Parliament in the last days if rational needs o f Denverites, well and lection of Father Jansen, and it is to be
by Toastmaster Seitz at the I*hitadelphia
the Fifteenth Century by unparalleled bribery and fraud. Since good; but, I find also, there are other hoped that we will liave an opportunity
Upwards of fourteen and a half mil banquet not )>ecsuse he flayed the press
the first day of the Nineteenth Century, although represented experts on “ Missions,” . “ Evangelism,” o f bearing him again in the near future.
but because he took two hours to do It.
lion dollars were spent last year In this
in the British House o f Commons, she has had no more to do “ Bible Study.”
country fighting the white plague. But
with the government, o f her own internal affairs than if she
Class
Leaders.
A singer at the Orpheuro thia week has
Whenever I se<« some^^good honest soul,
it was money well spent. And what is
were not represented at all, except in so for as she could coerce old or young, with a well-worn copy of
The month o f January was one of
still l>ctter. much ground has been a song, “ I’d Like to Live in Loveland
or persuade English members o f Parliament to consider Irish a big Bible under his arm, I always great rivalry in the various classes, the
with
a Girl Like You.” Why the dis
gained in the fight. The extent to which
affairs and grant scant justice to Ireland.
smile. I can’t help i t ; it reminds me of reason for which may be found in the the people have Iteen aroused to the im  crimination against Boulder. Longmdol
A t the beginning o f the Nineteenth Century Daniel O’Con the Puritan pastor who read a passage good resolutions taken at the beginning
portance o f the work is particularly and Fort Collins?
nell arose in the splendor of his mighty intellect and moving ; from Oo<l’s M'ord, while they hung the o f the new year. The race for class
gratifying.—Church Progress, St. Txiuis.
eloquence; he could not enter the British Parliament, for he i cat on Monday for killing, a mouse on lemlcrship was in most instances exceed
If the railroads really do present a
was a Catholic; but he could and did array the Irish people ! Sunday.
ingly close, and particularly in philoso
A fretful aged woman, l>eing reminded $50,000 organ to the Auditorium, let us
until Catholics were granted emancipation by an intimidated
-Do you understand that an entirely phy, where two graduates came out with
hopr It will never be permitted to play
England and unwilling king. O’Connell raised, also, the ban new code of faith and morals is about equal honors. The college class leaders by a friend that ahe had had very little
siirh thirty-rent railroad tunes aa “ O c e y
ner o f Ifome Rule or. as it was known then, Repeal o f the i to l>c sprung upon a lot o f unsuspecting were: Senior, W. Higgins and J. Me- trouble during her long life, replied:
Jones” ami “ That Railroad Rag.”
Union. Many Irish Protestants were among his supporters; 1 delegates, and that they in turn are t ■ Knight; Junior, I). Conway; Sophomore, “ Yea, but I’ve maile tRe most of what I
some of his greatest companions in the fight were not Cath carry the new code to their individual J. S(‘hwend; Freshmen, J. Ck>nnell. 'The have had.” There are few circles where
In last Kundsy’s |>#|>ers a tearber of
olics; but, all o f Catholic Ireland was with him. W hat did •in faith divided congregations, so that a High School leaders were: First Aca her counterjiart cannot lie found. The
French atlverliaes to douMe Denver's
he and they demand? Simply the right to control their ow'n unification of the whole may$ be aocelo- demic, A. Carson; Second Academic, J. people who have most reason to worry
:
population
in two years if the people will
and who carry a weight o f care and reaffairs; not the affairs o f the British Empire, but o f little : rated ?
hladaraz; Third Academic, F. Burgett.
sponaibility are leas given to parading ' at ones begin studying that language
Ireland. O’Connell was laughed at and scorned; the greatest,
Well, if Protc-stantism could be unified Preparatory leaders were: Third Aca
with him. The Chaml>er o f Commerce
truest man of the day and century; the finest intellect and and this were the <mly object in view, demic B, G. Dobbins, and Fourth Aca their troubles. And, again, they hare
not the time to think o f themselves.— should took into the gentleman’s propomost generous heart was flung to ridicule by every English I for one would think it commendable,
demic, W . M. Levings.
|sition without delay. Marvellous! Mar*
Sacred Heart Review,
icew'spaper and English speaker. He saw his people rack- but if this is a covert propaganda against
The second semester o f the college year
>veloils!
rented by the landlords o f Ireland, who were largely British Cliristian faith, I should like to know.
!>egan February 1, and the students arc
There is one way, and only one, to
lords; he saw them flying from their own country and the
Yours,
redoubling their efforts to make a credit
The erudite writer in Sunday’s Newt
check the rising flood o f Sodslism, snd
horrible laws that oppressed them, across the Atlantic. He
SEEKER.
able showing at its end in June.
that is to unite all the forces of right- in quoting Father Benedict referred to
pleaded, prayed, in the British Parliament for justice and wras
thinking people to ameliorate the condi him as “ the lemrnei] Jesuit.” But the
laughed at. Ills best lieutenants, recognizing the hopelessness THE QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS MERIT
Death of Brother Cofsno.
APPROBATION AND SUPPORT.
o f the appeal, gave themselves to the wild resort o f arms and
tion of the working classes by a more fact is he is not a member of thai re
Word was received at the college last
were arrested and banished. The cruel famine o f ’47 had cov
just (Rvision o f the profits of industry ligious order at all. All Jesuits are
Apropos of the course o f lectures being week o f the death of Brother M. Cofano between capital and lalwr. The trial of learmvl, but not all the learned are
ered, like a huge shroud, the whole land and broke O’Ckinnell’s
in New Mexico. Brother Cofano was
heart and his country’s heart; the old gladsomcness o f Ireland given during the winter at St. Mary’s
the robber beef barons at Chicago re Jesuits.
Convent, under the auspices o f the one o f the pioneers o f the Jesuit order veals only one of the nefarious methods,
fled and to a great extent forever before the Famine.
A southern gentleman who failed to
There was a new cry for Freedom in the sixties, which cul Queen’s Daughters, it m ay not be amiss in the W est and was prominently iden by which the public at large is plundered
minated in the abortive rebellion of ’67. The modern revival I to make tome further mention of that tified with the college in the early days. for the gain of the few.—Catholic Tele ask a Tramway conductor for a transfer
A
masterpiece
of
his
skill
remains
in
the
at the time be paid his fare, secured one
O’Ccnnell’s cry began in 1870. From then’ until now the I society, its foundation, purpose and prog.
graph, Cincinnati.
later with the aid o f a gun. But really,
flag o f Home Rule has been flying and generally in victory’s ; ress, as well as the rich spiritual endow- Sacristy o f the chapel—a wonderful hand
carved
altar.
This
altar,
which
is
a
van. Since the great Englishman, Gladstone, in 188^ made ; ment granted by His Holiness Leo XIII
Cologne, Cologne, Cologne of “ the Ca many o f us would rather pay the extra
marvel
o
f
cabinet
making,
w
’as
decorated
Home Rule an English cry also— an integral part o f the l.iberal j in recognition of the worthiness of its
thedral dome,” has been-captured by the nickel than l>o bothrreil with carrying
by Brother Oifano, his only tool being
cry, its final success has been assured. The liberal P irty, ! object and the integrity o f its claims,
Socialists. The whirligig o f time has in revolvers.
an
ordinary
penknife.
Whenever
a
new
i
The
Society
o
f
Queen’s
Daughters
W'as
which has a large m ajority in Parliament., will very soon
deed strange revenges. A fter seven cen
! founded in. St. Ixiuis December 5, 1899. chapel shall be erected at the college the turies the prince city bows its head to
After seeing Charles Kellogg at the
introduce a Home Rule bill.
And against it is being raised—wliat? Nothing except tin I when a number o f Catholic women, coun altar will take the place of prominence, the mandate o f the levelors. Seventy Orjiheum put out a (lame by vocal vibra
wretched spirit df bigotry and the evident lie: “ If you giv-J selled and encouraged b y ecclesiastical and it will be a fitting tribute to his distinct and different smells had Co tions, Assistsnt Fire ( ’hlef John K. Healy
Ifome Rule to Ireland the Catholics will persecute in all man ' authority, devis<xl an organization which memory. He w aafor sixty years a mem logne, according to an English humorist, at once began to take singing leseons.
ner o f unmentionable ways their Protestant fellov-citizei*?. ! was to supplement as it were the great ber o f the Jesuit order.
ere the era o f sanitation set in. Now it Years ago he used to be quite an ama
And this is said o f a people whose right to pride them- w'ork o f the .‘^♦K’lety o f St. Vincent de
has no specific maladorous distinction, teur actor at Adelphian Hall in Sacred
Paul.
It
wag
to
have
fo
r
its
general
aim
Athletics.
selves as being the only people in the world that nev"r per
but it has acquired a moral taint that is Heart parish. Because of his splendid
the
betterment
of
the
liomo
life
of
the
The
basketball
team
is
still
keeping
secuted stands unquestioned in history. And it is ou;d by the
more deadly by far than the whole of physique and fine military bearing, he
descendants of those who erected the gibbet on w Lk-Ii to lieng poorer classes by prom oting their spirit- up its winning pace, and last Friday the former seventy.—Catholic Rtandaid use<l to draw all the “ General” and
Catholicism, and ke^t it erect for the two centuries o f the I ual as well as material welfare, and the evening it added another victory to its and Times, Philadelphia.
“ Colonel” parts, and he could play them
Penal laws, o f the cruellest laws against religion that men j ennobling and uplifting o f family life o f already long list by defeating the fast
well, too.
ever dreamed of, and o f which a great Protestant, Burke, said. I all classes. A more specific aim was the quintet from the Denver University Law
Our unexampled prosperity is a great
“ Only hell could dream,” and of which the English Dr. Joh»ison I amelioration of conditions for working School. The final score was 38 to 18 in phrase on the lips o f our pollticsl ora
George M. Cohan has just produced in
favor o f the college. Coach Soheii^ Is im tors. Many persons are impressed by New York a farce called “Officer 666.”
said “ they wore more villainous than all the plagues o f Egypi I girls.
j
How
nobly
the
society
fulfilled
the
and all the Pagan persecutions o f Christianity put together.”
mensely pleased by the remarkable show the prodigious totals o f our national It waa written by Augustin McHugh of
The memory o f Elizabeth and James I, and Strafford and - promise of its ])romotcTS is proved by the ing made by his proteges tills year and wealth into lielleving that nothing Is Brooklyn, and reports say that it is re
Cromwell and the Georges, does not shame to silence those who i fact that in July, 1004, less than five thinks thai they will have little d iffi wrong in our social life, forgetting that markably clever, that It is immensely
are the children o f the persecutors, whose broad lands and I years from the date o f its organization, culty in winning the remainder of the not the aggregate of wealth, but its dis funny and that it will undoubte<ny have
j the Holy Father blessed and sanctioned games in ^heir schedule. The next con
generous wealth were wrested from Catholics.
tribution, is the real test o f a nation's, a long run. Some few seasons ago Mr.
The Irish Orange Party has nothing but Imrrenness and I it and placed It on the firm and enduring test is that w’ith Westminster College
prosperity. I^aek o f imagliiatlon is re .McHugh ]ilaycd a stock engagement in
bigotry as its record. The patriots o f Ireland have a splendid . Imsis of a religious charitable society o f on the evening of February 8.
sponsible in considerable measure for a Denver theater. His unassuming man
i the Catholic Church.
He furthermore
and clean democratic past in history.
The handball tournament is still in the apathy of the general public with ner and gractousnesB ns an actor made
They can point to Emancipation, to the disestablish-'d ! granted to it the spiritual benefit o f a progress and much Interest is being dis
regard to Uio enormous iiijiistiees which for him hero many friends who will re
Church and free religion, to the many land laws which have I Plenary indulgence on the feasts o f the played in the sport. The alleys, which
exist In our present-day civilization.— joice to now hear o f his success as a
culminated in the happy peasant proprietary position o f agri I Immaculate Onception, Purification and were recently remodeled, arc among the
Catholic
Sentinel, Portland.
playwright.
cultural Ireland o f toilay, and al>ovc all to the veto measure j Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, best in the city, and much speedy play
as regards the British House o f I^ords, which makes England*, I also an indulgence o f 300 days is granted is the result. At present the two senior
The recent death of the founder of
Denver a Western Pittsburg.
j to members on day o f reception and
indeed, a democracy.
classmen, Mullen and McKnight, are lead the A. P. A. recalls a letter addressed
There was n concert in Denver the oth
Ireland, poor broken Ireland o f the beginning o f the Nine twice a month at thclr'meetings,
ing the list with a perfect score and to the superintendent of schools at W or er night. The poem on It In the Denver
teenth Century, by her ceaseless work for the freedom she ' Immediate endorsement was also rc- have experienced little difficulty in dis
cester, Mass., by Theodore Roosevelt, de Times excites our special wonder and
loved has enriched constitutional Britain and lifted herself ! ceived from the Committee for the Uni- posing of the rest o f their opponents.
claring: “ I regard the A. P. A. and all admiration:
j vcrsal Society for the Propagation o f the
out o f the shadows.
However, Carrol and'Saracho arc running its political works witli contemptuous
“ Graceful forms clad in delicate blues
To think that the lineal descendants o f those who loved I Kncyciical Rcrum Novarium on the Cona close second. The beautiful prizes o f  abhorrence.” We are able to quote the and pinks and white and sun kissed
only persecution should now pose as apostles o f religious lib 1dition o f I.al>or, through itf chairman,
fered to the winning teams have stimu exact words, as the original letter, shades swept regally to their boxes, their
erty is a piece o f disgusting hypocrisy that would make { Count von Bilguer, ami the secretary,
I
AlAyslTi* Tish, Ph.. T>. n. M. C This lated a keen rivalry among the contest signed in full, is in our posseasinn. Tt tiny n t i n clad feet irith jcwcllc,! t-o«»
Caiaphas Mush and ft la t c hang hhn^rlf.
ants.
is all the more to Colonel Roosevelt’a scarcely large enough to carry the gliding
Ireland is ashamed, not afraid,- o f the present struggle, I society was eHtabllshed under the auscredit, tiecause at that time (November, figures along.”
ashamed even for the Orange bigot and the unreconstructed i pices o f ills Holiness Leo XIII, and this
To keep the heart unwrinkled, to be 1893) he luul nothing to gain—certainly
Denver the gorgeous! Rings on her
Ascendancy man; for, after all, even the Orangeman is hors j endorsement proves how fully the aims
and it is her hope that, in the sunlight o f the now freedom I o f the Society o f Queen’s Daughters were hopeful, kindly, cheerful, reverent—that not in Massacliusetts--by auch a dec fingers and rings on her toes. A W est
laration.—The Ave Marla.
ern Pittsburg.—New York Sun.
he also will be hert, in spirit and truth o f useful citizenship. in sympathy with the principles adopted is to triumph over old age.
'Tis not in kaisers or in kings
The hope o f man we seek,
Their glittering scepters, crowns and rings
Are baubles for the weak;
But we whose feet arc firmW set On freedom’s broad highway,
We seek man’s., hope far deeper yet
Than kingly pomp or uway.
W e seek it in the people’s sweat
And in their blood today!
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CATHEDRAL.
1836 Logan Avenne.
The Tabernacle Society held a meeting
at the Rectory Monday afternoon and
compleiod arrangements for their card
party to be held at the Knights of Co
lumbus hall on the afternoon of Feb
ruary 20.
The Junior Holy Name Society held its
meeting Tuesday evening and the Senior
Society will hold its meeting Thursday
evening. This will be the first meeting
after the recent retreat for the society.
Miss Charlotte Brimmer is leaving the
hospital this week after a very long ill
ness.
The meeting of the Altar and Rosary
Society held Monday afternoon was cer
tainly well attended, itnd quite a little
business for the good of the society w'as
transacted.
The young women of the Immaculate
Conception |>ariah will give their last
ball before Lent Friday, February 6, at
£1 Jebel temple. An elaborate program
has been arrauged for the evening, with
Lohmann’s orchestra. There will be sev
eral leap year numbers on the program.
The committee is as follows:
Misses
Mamie Morrison, Julia Yabke, Carrie
Stuart, Margaret Collins snd Geraldine
McDermott. These dances are given about
once in six weeks through the season
and are always well attended. They have
grown too large for Knights of Columbus
hall, where they were form* r!^ held, so
the big ball room at £1 Jebel has been
engaged.
The priests of the diocese will present
the beautiful marble throne, now being
made in l u l y , to the Cathedral as a gift
to His Lordship Bishop Mstz.
A contract was let this week authoriz
ing the Colorado Yule Marble Company
to place six marble confessionals in the
new cathedral. W ith this contract every
tbing pertaining to the cathedral, with
the exception o f a few minor details in
the sacristy, has been cared for.
The reception held at the rectory last
Friday evening under the stupices of the
Young Ladies* Sodality was a most en
joyable affair. All present voted the
Rev. Fathers McMensmin, McDonough
and Mannix happy and congenial hosts.
The program included vocal solos by
Miss O’Connor, Msrie Csllshan, Hilda
Fslke sod the Misses Murphy, piano so
los by M iss Foley and Miss Ursula Dietrick, a recitation by Miss Delia Kelly
and humorous songs by Joseph Newman
and Charles Nickerson. An original poem
by Mias Foolvoye teemed with witty
local hits and was thoroughly appreciat
ed. Another interesting feature was a
comedy playlet which was nicely pre
sented by the Misses AniU Norton, Na
omi Keyes and Margaret Collins. Krrry
number on the program was heartily
encored. After the serving of delicious
home-made cake and ice cream, an en
joyable social hour was spent by the
young ladies and their guests.
ST. PHILOMEHA PARISH.
East Capitol Bill.

: en up their work and have plans and Hoboken, X. J., appeare<l before the Ex farming utensils are made. Mr. Mullen
: preparations under way for a grand open cise Cominissioner o f that city recently also wrote o f visiting public buildings
>meeting and rally towards the end ot and secured piTinission to exhibit in and cemetcricn, park*. monum«*iits and
j this month. AH Holy Name men o f St. public places throughout the c-ity cards the old slave market in the magnificent
I Elizabeth’s watch and help the “ boost- bearing the follow ing: “ Please refrain Hotel Royal, now in ruins.
from cursing and swearing in this place.”
The Young Ladies' Sodality is com  T o the Denver Diocesan Union belongs
WE SPEAK FOR A QUIET MAN.
ises to gi%*e all more than their monies’
the credit o f starting this good move
worth. The doll booth will be presided pleting arrangements for a leap yeai
Yes,
indeed, he’s quiet! In fact he’s
ment.
over by Mrs. John F. Campion,« Mrs. dance to be given in the school hall Feb
so quiet that his friends have never
ruary 14. Admission will be by invita
heard much al>out Miller, from the man
Cadwell Yeaman and Mrs. Charles Mc
ST. JOSEPH’S.
himself, and consequently had to do all
Allister Willcox. While not members o f tion cards, which can be procured from
Galapago and W . Sixth Aves.
the talking when “ Miller” was the sub
the new parish, these ladies have very any o f tbe moniborH o f the society. Boys,
ject.
And the Register, wanting to
here’s our chance.
kindly consented to lend their aid in
Next Sunday is Communion day for j count it«elf among his host o f friends.
The Jefferson Dramatic Qub. is hard
makes
haste to get into this talking
making the new church and parish a
the Young Ladies' Sodality, The regu
game.
•uccew. The fancy table will be in
f^hearaing for the presentation
lar monthly meeting will l>c held Mon
____
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
_
!
o
f
“
The
rheerfiil
Liar”
Februarv
20.
The
Register
wonts to let everybody
charge of tbe newly organiaed A lU r So- j
February 20
know about Miller—turn the glare o f
[ “ The Cheerful Liar is the best farce- day evening.
publicity
on
tbe
man, as it were. ConAIpbeus Stadlcr, w'ho had a slight
comedy that the club has ever produced,
fidentally, of course, we first made sure
' and the many friends o f the club can 0|»cration performed on liis throat some that this glare o f publicity would re
ST. PATRICK’S.
veal naught that would startle—and it
look forward with expectation to the time ago, is now getting along nicely.
\
Pecos and W est 33d Arecne.
W e arc glad to say that little Ray
evening of February 20. Tickets can be
mond
Plank,
who
has
been
very
ill
for
There will be evening services at this procured at the monastery or from any
some time, is improving and expects to
church every Sunday at 7:30, consisting I of the club members,
of rosary, sermon and benediction of the i The funeral o f Joseph J. Sitterle, who be with his little friends very soon.
The great comedy-drama entitled “ The
Blessed Sacrament.
j died at his home last Saturday, was held
The ladies o f this parish will give a from the church Monday morning.
A Workman” will be prest-nted by the St.
Joseph’s Dramatic Oub Wednesday
pre-Lenten social card party and dance large concourse o f friends and
acquaint
in St. Patrick’s hall Monday evening, ances was present to express their last evening, February 14, in our hall, West j
Sixth avenue and Galapago street. A I
February 19.
res|>ect and tribute to one whom they
special performance for the children will j
Next Sunday is the Communion Sun- 'had learned to love and revere. The fu
be given Sunday, February 11, at 2:15;
^ y for all the men.
; neral cortege was headed by Schreiber’s
Last Sunday evening the Young La- band, followed by tbe Knights o f St. p. m.

W e e k ’s H a p p e n in g s In
L o c a l P a r is h e s

dies’ Sodaliy was form ally organized. - John and tbe Alsace Loraine Society, of
Cards were distributed Sunday for ! which the deceasetl was a faithful memmemberHhip in the Holy Name Society |her, just recently having held the office
and the Altar-Rosary Society.
|o f lieutenant in the ranks of the Knights.
The next meeting o f the W . C. O. F. Mr. Sitterle’s death was tragic and unAve Maria Court, will be held in the ; expected, but we feel that he met the
school hall tonight.
' grim reaper prepared, as he always led
Mr. and Mrs. Ava Pyles entertained an exemplary Catholic life. May bis
at cards on last Thursday evening. The - soul rest in peace,
following were present: Dr. and Mrs.
D. R. Lucy, Mr. and Mrs. Daly., Mr. and
Sirs. Breen, the Slisses Alice Lyons, Jen
ANNUNCIATION.
nie Connell, Margaret and Anna Connell.
36th and Humboldt.
Messrs. John MeSweeney, Cornelius Lucy,
Next Sunday will l>e communion day
Cornelius Sullivan, Jerry Sullivan and
tor the Y'oung Ladies' Sodality.
Daniel Sulliran.
Mr. Joseph Genty is visiting in GreeA very quiet wedding was solemnized
at St. Patrick’s Church on Monday, when ley.
Mr.* T. Irwin has returned from Los
John Sullivan and Mary Madden were
united in the holy bonds o f matrimony. Angeles, Calif.
R tr. Patrick RioriUn performed tbe cere- I Tbe friends of Mrs. Rice will be sorry
iQQQj,
; to learn that she has been ill with pneu-—
monia.
'The Colonial Dramatic Club, under the
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
, auspices o f the Young Ladies' S o ^ lit y .
2760 Larimer St.
gave a splendid presentation of “ W yoN-ext Sunday will be Communion day
for Iho M .rri«i L .d ir .’ Sodxlity. In th .
afternoon meeting for the Young U idie.'
and U irl.’ .Sodklitie..
Father Schuler returned ve.tcrd a j
from the we.tern .lope, .h ere he g . ,- .
three missions— at Delta, Hotchkiss and
Cedaredge.
Tbe first socisl dance given by the
Sacred Heart High School alumni re
cently at Adrlphian hall was a moot en
joyable affair. Tbe muaic was furniohed
by Andrew Day’s orcbeatrs, and the
grand march led by the newly elected
preaidant of the aasociation. Miss Han•
Noonan. A select and refined
sembUge of nearly fifty couples graced
.
occasion
Path r Barrv a n t t o C r w I v l t S n

' “ “ B”
"iph*
Annunciation
>“ "• The « . t w a , well fle e te d , and
*"■> ' " ’ y p .rtici,..n t did nieeljr.
, Thow- who took part were: Robert Me«ow an, Howard Donehne. RoI»rt Kane,
:
J” " ” - " 'iH i.m R e«l, Lro Connell,
Charles Jones, James Gallagher. John
Stortz, Charles Crowley. Philip Quin
Iivsn. John Dore. Ray Meyers. Henrietta
Stortz, Genevieve Gegg. Julia O'Connor,
May Jennings, V iolet Forcade. Florence
Kenny. May Chaney and Dolly McCar
thy.
ST. LEO’S.
Tenth and Colfax.
Tbe two weeks’ mission

being

con-

Tledemptoriit Missionaries

ST. JAM ES’ CHURCH.
13th and Newport Sts., Montclair.

u n g a ria n
High Patent P J

q ijijjs

HUNGARIAN MILUNG & ELEVATOR £ •
Cathedral Parish

THE STORE OF QUALITY
MAIN 2 6 3 6 ,''2 6 3 7
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb .........................15c
Cucumbers, per lb ................................ 20c
Egg Plant, per lb .................................... 20c
Head Lettuce ....................
10c
Green Peppers ....................................... 5c
Spinach, per lb ..................................... 12^4c
Pascal Celery, b u n c h ................^Or
^
Extra Fancy Jon. Apples, b o x ___ $2.25
Extra Fancy Roman Beauty, b o x ..$2.25
Extra Fancy Gano, b o x .................. $1.50
Extra Fancy Winesap, b o x .................$2.00

This Week
as

all other weeks
we give Better
Merchandise

Fo r Le ss M o n ey

j
|

Tbe Holy Name Society met at th e !
home o f Mr. A. Keil la-t Sunday even- .
ing. There was a very large attendance, i
The next meeting will be held at the '
home o f J. J. Burlein.
j
The Holy Name society will give an en- »
tertainment Februarj* 19, at which Pro
A. J. MILLER,
fessor I^ampke and 31r. Sam Young will fact, it didn’t startle
present their operetta. “ The Trial Bj’
It will be held at the Montclair \
f
Jury.
tion what it was all alxnit. He said
school auditorium, on Pontiac street: there was nothing about him to cause so
which is easily reached by the Aurora much anxious scribbling. But he was
j wrong. We found a mighty big thing
______________
to tell the world about. It was this;
I Miller is now writing life insurance.
A FEW WORDS FROM MR. MULLEN. ' Y'ou know, Mr. Miller had for the past
two years been connected with the
Adams Express Company, but recently
In a letter mailed by Mr. J. K. Mul i resigned and took up insurance ae his
len and picked up by a pa.<^sing steamer, life work, and as nothing but the best
he hss written that th* re is a splendid ' would suit Miller, he is writing policies
party on the boat, twenty-one o f which
York Life Insurance Com

W e advise to get in on Pota
toes before the big advance.
Red Spuds ......................

TURKEYS
GEESE

$2.40

ROAST HENS

^\'hite Spuds ..................... $2.25
Virginia SweeJ, 6 lbs. for. ..25c

BROILERS

J. E. REAGEN, 4 0 4-4 06 E. 20th Ave.
KA IL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.

LAGASSE

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.

PHARM ACY,

roxicEmZiT ro&i>'8 PXAjsaucr.

are from Colorado. He said that the * ^ °vu ff ced ”
weather is beautiful, and that all were I With a host o f friends and acquaintexpecting a fine trip and a most pleas- i ances. especially among the Catholics o f
ant voyage, and that they expect to
• ^'Hh whorn he has made him,
Tv,
« Xf u
OA T I »elf very popular bv his quiet, reserved
return to Drnvcr «*»u t Frbruxry 20. In .
this letter Mr. Mullen also wrote about aured.
hit journey along the Mississippi to New I Mr. Miller lias always been ready and
O rln n .. He M id he believed it w ,« ! willing to give o f hi." time, energy and
*w
_
. ...
.. . abilitv to all charitable undertakings
Baron Rothch.ld who. after v.Mt.ng that
iovem enta for the welfare o f hi.
valley many years ago. predieted in the |church and faith; nor has a friend ever
years to come that
zone from Min- appealed in vain.
neapolis to New Orleans and extending ' The Register knows that his friends
j one hundred milea each side of the river |
* 't U f't o 'h e ’ p ?l"r. MiUer
would become the ino*t densely popu- i
avocation.
lated section o f the ^obe. because there i
could man exist with less labor than ' IMPORTANT RULING AFFECTS DI
elsewhere on rarth, by reason o f the
VORCES.
fruitfulness o f the no !- It i« evident
——
the Baron failed to>Aske into account
An important decision upon vhc sub-1
the ingenuity o f the Yankee inventor. - j*-ct o f divorce was handed down by th e'
■
labor-saving |Colorado supreme court this week. It is

Our Prescription Department
is supplied with the purest drugs that can be bad. Our prices are as low as any
wheres in the city. W e send for prescriptions at your home and deliver tlwm
without any extra charges.

York 1 9 0 and 191

Eleventh and Ogden Streeta

Color
E xperts

W . C. R yan & Co.
A r t is t ic

W a ll

P a p e r D e c o r a tio n s a n d P a in t in g
“ HARMONY SHOP.”
1803 I J V CO^V STKXBT,
B B vw sm , coz.om Ax>«.
Vo Vood to go X>owatowa foe
Hot
Chocolate
HAIR DRESSING,
MANlCURINC
F A a A L TREATBfENT
with W hipped Cream
W e are experts in hair m anufactureIs Deliaous this cool weather.
make up your combings In any style.
Open evenings by appointment.

M IS S H A L L Y ,
431 BAST V Z W T X B V T X ATBlTUm.
__________ Phone
«pa 313.__________
^ V
CLEANS AND PRESSES
YOUR SUIT

I Van Zandt’s Cathedral Pharmacy,
COLFAX AlTD LOCAH.

Elgin Creamery

ship o f Prayer Leamie o f ihe Sacred *^**®^*^ Giennann. who is in charge, is . jjj, work is done hr the use o f mschin- judge in the interests o f the state and
T h e T r ia n g le
■
^ • he eis the diocesan
^ di- hiirhlv
h ej ______
: a it may be almost said that to con^-rve ....
ki:..
Heart
of which
^**^**^T nleflkMt.
pl«’**«f- Sneeial
Special aerrirea
aervice* fo
fo rr tthe
until
public
morals to order .a r..n
full
C
le
a
n
in g & D y e in g C o.
'
! children have elo«ed. and the miasion the farming is done between the four inve-iiigstion o f charges, in cross-eom
1354 COURT PLACE
Pkoaa Tork 875.
rector.
j
women o f the parish will be walls o f the manufactorj* where the plaints filed by husband or wife.
Rev. Father Jansen, who h s j given the ; ,
,
o j
Phone Main 3399.
590 BAST 17TK ATXVTTB.
®
.closed with apecial aervicea Sunday
mission st St. I*atrick s and preached .................................
3-30 On .Stimlav evening
form erly with Joalin’s
Flak asd Fooltty.
Boat o f Troah Maata.
Oyatara In Saaeem,
the students retreat at the college, was
*
j
Successor to J. Gibson
^ ’
the mission for the men will open, and
A. V. C A Z E N A V E ,
a welcome caller at the ivetory this . . . »
.
>
.
* _•,%
^
the order o f exercises for next week will
3 1 0 6 Gilpin
'
' be practicslly the same aa those for the
Phone York 2956.
Open Evening 8:30. Sundays 9 to 12
women this week. The first msss. howr
3453 a n d 3460 H U M B O L D T S T R E E T
I give a pmirh ticket with every pur
-CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
ever, will be said at 5:30 o’clock. Those
chase allowing 5 per cent rebate.
PHONE MAIN «04
1950 Cnrtii St.
One block south of'AnnuHciation Church.
obliged to be at their place of em ploy
BOYS’ BEAR SKIN HOSE.
*|
ment
at
an
early
hour
can
attend
this
Next Sundsv will be the regulsr Coro
All Sizes, per p air.....................

MILK, CREAM, BUHER, EGGS

Mary Hayes,

The ladies of the St. Phtlomena parish
met in the Mercy ho«pital cha|M>l last
Sunday afternoon and organized what
promises to be one of the most enthusi
astic Altar and Rosary societies in tbe
city. The m^wting was well attended,
and ail of the ladies prewst -e re anz- munion d .y for th . w dollty o f (h f
lou . to u i i i t in th« work ot orgmnliing |n,iIdrro of M.r.r.
tba pariah. Fathrr Donovan, th . paator. | Prayvra ara reqiiaatad for thr repoaa
axpUined at length tha obiact of an at- ’ of the aoul of Mr. Edward Mavvra. who
U r aodety, after which an election o f , died recently at the Kane hotaL The
officers was held. Mrs. Jsme* E. Gaule remains were shipped to Pittsburg, Pa.,
was elected president; Mrs. M. J. O’ Fal for burial.
lon, vice president; Mrs. H. T. O'Reilly,
Mrs. J. Gully, hss returned from the
secretary; Miss Julia Mcl^aughlin, treas hospital and is now recovering.
Mr. R. O'Brien of 22CS Stout hss been
urer.
The society voted to let the charter very ill the past aeck, but is gradually
remain open until after the meeting to improving.
be held on the first Sunday of March.
Monday last Father Donovan organ
HOLY FAMILY (Berkeley).
ised a 8t. John Berchman Sanctuary S o
Utica and W. 44th Ave.
ciety. The officers elected were LMwsrd
J. Osynor, president; Charles D. Sheedy,
That good bid farce comedy, \ “ The
secretary; John J. Kaaer, treasurer.
Private Secretary,” will be presented by
Tbe society mcela each Tuestiay a fter the Dramatic Society o f the Holy Family
noon at 4:30 o’clock with Father Dono parish in the Baket theater St. Valen
van for the study o f Latin.
tine’s evening, February 14.
Mias Mamie O’llalre, one of IVnver’a
The comedy calls for twelve eharact
talented muaic tcachera. has volunteered cm. and each will be taken by a member
to take charge of the St. Philomena of the Dramalle Society, whose members
church choir. Mias O’Halre is a charm Iwlong to the Holy Family Church, of
ing young Catholic lady, who lately came which tbe Rev. L. M. Fede, S. J., Is pas
to IVnver from Colorado Springs, where tor. The company has been rehearsing
she presided at the organ in 8t. Mary’s for some time, and it is said that “ The
church. Father Donovan is to lie con Private Secretary” will be given a new
gratulated in securing such a director for lease on life by the company.
his choir.
The members o f the company are Mrs.
If anyone ever doubted the ability or L. A. White. Miss Sadie Baxter, Louis
the willingness o f the people of the St. A. White, Miss May Lynch, Mist Roae
Philomena parish to do things, that lA’nch. Alex Davidson. Joseph Havorka,
doubt is dis{>eUed by the way they are John Salmon, Joseph Barber, T. F. Mc
taking hold in everything that assists Govern. Den J. Salmon and John Car
the work of the church in East Capitol berry.
Hill. The latest notice that conies from
the new parish is the announcement of
ST. ELIZABETH’S ((Jerman).
an old-time ehurch fair, to be held in
Curtiz and Eleventh Sts.
the Woman’s Club building. The fair is
Next Sunday the members o f the Holy
to open with a grand ImiH on Easter
Klonday night and wilr close tlie follow  Name Society will receive Holy Com
munion
in a body at the 8 o'clock mass.
ing Mon<lay night. The tickets are now
on sale, and the Reverend Pastor ex  Regular monthly meeting in the a fter
presses himself well pleased with the de noon at 4 o’clock. The “ booster commit
mand for them. Ho invites all the Cath tee,” J. M. Bopp, M. T. Gibbons and A. J.
olics of the city to the fair, and prom- Millo, have earnestly and vigorously tak-

Everybody's Going

MAKE BAKING A DEUGHTI

.
X
^
^
X

To the First Annual Entertainment held
under the auspices of St. James Branch
of the Holy Name Society at

M ontclair School Auditorium
Monday Evening, February 19th, '1 2
Just to give an idea of the dandy time in store, we'll tell ftl»out (he program,
as tot lows I
Port I Comic Operetta, “ THE TR IAL BY JURY,” under dlrt'ctiou of Prof. J.
l*re«l latmpe and Mr. Sam Young.
Part IT-DANCINO AND RF^RHSHMENTS.
TICKETS 26 CENTS.
Take Aurora ear. and get off at Pontiac.
Tickota can be secured at office of Denver Cktholic Register, 1030 Curtiz street.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

*'••>« !"-'">'■«<>"« «nd g*t
' ‘ ® •".v P»rt o f the rit.v for thvir work
~ ovlovk or thvrcalajuta. Mvn from
P »f''h M o f the city are cordially
j
‘ <> JO'” >•>
•P>ritn*l •ervicea.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES.
South Sherman, Comer Alameda.
On Friday evening. February 16. the
Young I^adies’ Sodality will give a
vaudeville entertainment, followed by a
social dance in the school hall. The com 
mittee o f arrangv'mcnts is sparing no e f
forts to make this affair a grand succeas. Among (hose who will appear on
the program are Joseph Newman and
Ben Laska, the magician.

Special

C la y to n ’s D ru g S to r e
18th

to Subscribers
O L D

A N D

Most pertect Service in our part of the city

TELEPHONE YORK 420.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Ginin Furniture & Auction Co.

N E W
I

T h e G r e a t e s t C a t h o lic P ic  I
tu re o f th e C e n tu ry

1815-19 W E L T O N S T R E E T
.Vuv'tion Sales Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday.
High grade second-hand house and o ffice funiiture retailed, exchanged.
r e i^ ir^ . upholstered.
PHONE MAIN

St. L eo's Parish

M R S .

K .

C U L L E N ,

phohb m.

rm

Exclusive Millinery

ST. DOMINIC’S.
Grove St. and West 25th A to.
Next Sunday will be the regular Com
munion day for both senior and junior
Holy Name Societies. Tbe members o f
the senior society will receive at the 7:30
o'clock, and those o f the junior branch
at the 8:30. It is requested that junior
branch go to confession in the afternoon
o f Saturday, that the men may have the
night.
The senior Holy Name Society held its
regu^a^ meeting on Tucoilay night.
Mrs. R. J. O’Connor of 3143 W est
Twenty-third entertained (he “ Evening
Five Hundred Club” at her borne on
Wednesday.
Miss Mario and Margaret Prinzing
have juat recovered from a severe attack
o f the grip.
Mr. James Howard is entere^l in the
clu-eker contest for the championship o f
the state.
Mrs. Catherine Driscoll is now at her
home on Irving street.
Mr. R. J. O'Connor has just returned
from an extensive business trip to Chi
cago, HI., Boise, Idaho, and Salt Lake
City.
David Williams, it will plcaae many
in the Highlauds to know, has been made
the official tuner o f pianos in all o f
Denver’s public schools. Mr. W illiams
is a graduate of Colorado Springs School
for the Blind, and is a skilled musician.
David is a Catholic young man. His
appointineut was recommended by J. W.
Gillespie and has met the universal fa 
vor of not only all the board, but of
numbers o f the children who know him
well.
A committee o f Holy Name men in

Ave. and Humboldt St.

Most Complete Stock.

PARTICI LAR ATTENTION G n 'E N TO ORDER WORK
Take Lawrence S t Car to Colfax Ave.

1 4 6 2

STREZETT

P h on e Y o u r Order
for Drug* and Toilet Articles. Shop by
‘plione and ^ v e time and trouble. Try it.
Tbe House Of

H. E. HUFFMAN,

M o d e m R e ta il D r u g g is ts

Cor. Upon I W. Colfax.

Pbones Main 1066, 1067

Free Delivery— Any Time, Anywhere.

Henry Cordes

F R E D

F . F IS H E R

Auditorium Phannaev Catholic
'

What This Great Picture Is and Its Significance to Catholic Life in America.
When the announcement was made that the Pope o f Rome would appoint
ihn-e additional ('anlinala for .\merica. the Lifi>ograph Company o f America
commissiontHl Wiliiatn Ottmnn. the famous composition artist, to produce a
painting that would fittingly commemorate this great event in tho annals of
American O th olirity. Mr. Ottman was materially aided in his work by Rev.
John A. Naifa. SS. the well known author o f church ettiquette, vestments,
robes and habits ot the Roman Catholic Hierarchy.
It Is a Picture of Historical Interest snd Should Be in Every Catholic Home.
This picture is 10x14 inches, and in suitable for framing.
Reproduced m Colors snd s Fac-Simile of the Original Painting.
The Lifwgraph repixxluction is done in genuine water colors with brushes,
and is a wonderful example o f modern art aehievement. The process is in
Intaglio, engntveti on copper, and cannot l>c immitated by any other process,
especially as regards the brocadeil silk finish effei-ts.
Exact in Every Detail^ and in Accordan ce With the Rules of Etiquette o f the
Church.
As a special compliment to our new and old subacribers we will send one
FREE IJfcograph ^'<>py in colors o f this l>eautiful painting.

AU y o s h s T S tc d o i s t o b r i n g o r s : s i ! t s e a r
o ffic e a r e m itta n c e fo r y o n r s o b s c rip tio n .

The Catholic Publishing Society,
1 9 3 0 Curtis S t., Donver, Colo.

Goods

Opp. St. Ellsaboth's.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
|Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Bta.
Cor. 13th ^ en rti. Sts,
Denver. Colo.!

C. H A P K E ,
JUMBO FLOOR BRUSHES Ladles'H .and
Gents’ Tailor
Made In Denver o f best
“RuBstan Bristle.”

Announcee arrival of Fall and Winter
Samploa; about 4.000 etyloa to aeleot
from, h'air prices, correct styles, beet
work. Tou can ask no more, and 1 alva
Manufacturers of all kinds o f Brushes. no lees.
Clcanlnc. Proealng and R epairlnx. Phone Tork tSS7.

THE J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.

SatekUaked 189A

Fkoae Main 1587

SEWED SOLES
While you wait
Rubber Heels, 40c.
W e tell new shoes.

71* B. IT T * ATB.

Sullivan, Flo rist

534 FIFTEENTH ST.
Flowers for all occasiona, from tha
C
C aSD 6T
.cradle to the grave. Artistic funeral da*
aigns at lowest price*. Phone £488 Main.
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.
SULLIVAN’S BIRD STORE.

622 EAST

Snow Flake Bakery
OUUUM.

H. PETERS,

Olm..

M T.ABTlgBm B m i B T .

*• s o h o b e k .

TAILOR,
JJJ ronSTKBNTB 8T.

I PboM llAia I4i3.

Dw Ttt.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1812.

D £ K V E B O A T H O L IO B S G I 8 T E B .
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O q I USE

o Society
o
o
o
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN’L. DIR.
o
o
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.
o
o
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

forrte Propagation o f the Faith

OF

HOLY W ATER
IMPORTANT.

IS

VERY

OBSERVATION OF SUNDAY.

W H AT BENEDICTION MEANS.

HOTXOX OF PBOOSBDIVO T O M DBT B & W A T X O H OF KBIBSXXF AM D
FZBAX SBTTZiEUBBT.

The A . W . Clark Drug Co.

Matter of tho I^hitate of Mary
By Benediction o f the'Blessed Sacra In M.the
T W O STORhiB:
Sullivan, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that on Tues
ment we mean the imparting o f a blessC o m e r Bth Ave. and Jaeon Bt.
day, the 13th day of February. A. D.
ing by Jesus Christ IltniBelf, througli the 1 1 1 1 2 , being one of tho regular days of
3rd Ave. and Clatl Bt.
tho January term of the County Court
instrumentality o f the Eucharist in of
the City and County of Denver, in
whieli He is truly present. The serviee the State o f Colorado. 1. Eugene J. Sul
livan. administrator of said estate, will
consists o f prayer and adoration on the appear before said Court, present my
part o f the people, and the conferring of final settlement as such administrator,
pray the approval of the same, and will
It will pay you to trade at this new
a blessing on the part o f Christ. There tlien apply to bo discharged as such ad and up-to-date store. Fhoas X . 3959.
At which time and place
is no more touching and solemn cere ministrator.
any peracm in Interest may appear and
mony. The doors of the tubi-rnaele are present objections to Uie same, if any
there be.
opened. The adorable Host is exposed
Notice is also hereby given that Eu
J. Sullivan has filed this duly veri
for public adoration. And the Savior, gene
fied petition alleging that he is an heir
Who is veiled by the outward form o f nt law of said deceased and that there
are no other heirs at law o f said de
that Host, Himself blesses His children. ceased known to said petitioner.
Accordingly on said date hereinbefore
Earth can furnish no mure beautiful mentioned
or at any date to which such
picture than that presented in a Cath hearing may then be continued, the said
■Court will proceed to ascertain and de
olic church at the solemn moment of termine who are heirs of said deceased
as such entitled to Inherit any
Benediction. The vision o f St. John is and
lands, tenements, hereditaments or o ^ e r
here reproduced—Christ is really pres property, real or personal, constituting
all or a part of the estate o f said de
ent; the altar is His throne; the lights ceased, and enter a decree accordingly,
w'hich hearing all persons claiming to
are the glories that surround H im ; the at
be heirs at law o f said deceased may
Office and Yard,
incense are the prayers o f the saints; appear and present their proofs.
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 6th
the congregation is the multitude that day of January. A. D. 1912.
EUGENE J. SULLIVAN.
bows before the Lamb and utters its Administrator
o f the Estate of Mary M.
Phone South 73.
Sullivan, Deceased.
ceaseless “ Holy, Holy, Holy.” The air
Morrissey. Mahoney & Scofield, Attys.
is heavy with incense. On the great
Date of first publication, January 11.
DENVER.. - OOLO.
1912.
altar countless lights lose themselves in
Date of last publication. February 8,
the fragrant haze, and arc massed to 1912.

It is gratifying, says the Intermoun
Of the sneramentuls instituted by oiir tain Catholic, to note the vigorous e f
Holy Mother the Catholic Church ^or forts some of the Catliolic bishops in the
the spiritual benefit of her children, United States are making to have a
Holy Water is one o f the most l)oneficiaI. more Christian observance o f the Sun
But its tise is very often neglected, day enforced in their dioceses. It apwork in the Pliilippinc Islands, It runs I
“ The Cardinal of the Missions.”
“ Mirut” in The Southern (luardian. |K'nrs that in some cities many Cath
Justice ^’ ictor J. Dowling in St. Pat as follow’s:
; Holy W ater fountains arc rarely seen olics have been wont to join in the licen
“ W e need a decent church in j3aguJ0,1 jjj Catholic homes, and its use sadly for- tious forces in a desecration o f the Sun
rick's Cathedral, on llie occasion of the
solemn receplion of His Eminence Car which the Americans call and make the ; gotten
day—entirely foreign to the spirit and
dinal Farley, addressing him, uttered the summer capital o f the Philippines. The ] The rooms are adorned with oil man law o f the Chureli. These bishops liave
following words:
’ ‘Your real for the United States government is doing
ner o f wall ornaments, but the Holy called attention to the- fact that the
spread o f the gosjud has made you the great deal for the civilization and ma W ater fountain is missing. In Catholic third commandment. “ Remcml>cr thou
earnest friend of the work of the So terial improvement of the Filipinos. The countries the bride o f an aristocratic keep holy the .Sabbath day,” is still
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, Prostestant sects and many benevolent family received with her dowery also a binding on the coiiscionce, and that by
to which you gave ten years of effort people are interesting themselves for the very costly Holy W ater fountain. But fulfilling the Church’s precept to go to
same end, the sects being eager, also, to in these days o f materialism this pious
as secretary, and which will lead y
mass the commandment is not dispensed
to be known at home and abroad as the teach the people their particular views practice is “ out o f date,” and the Iloiy with, but covers the observation o f the
‘Cardinal of the Missions,’ since your o f Christianity. The Catholic Churcli in Water fount shares the fate with the entire day. This does not mean a Puri
diocese has taken its place at the head the Philippines has not the resources to Crucifix, which is also left out as an tanical observance, such ns some o f the
o f the dioceses of the world for its gener do all that could be done by her mission unnecessary article for room fittings.
Evangelical Protestant churches insist
aries in this movement, but we must not
osity toward foreign missions.”
Since the fear o f God is decreasing, upon—~an eschewing of all innocent pas
lag behind. The small chapel here, which
the fear o f men is increasing, and this is times and amusements for the Sunday is
is under the auejiioes o f St. Patrick, is one reason why the Crucifix and Holy
Death of the Archbishop of Tokio.
not only for rest an<l recreation, accord
The Most Rev. Francis Donne, D. D., not worthy of the name of House o f God W ater fountain finds no thought nor ing to the tr;ic Cliristian idea, but it
Archbishop of Tokio, Japan, died on the or of its great patron. It will not even room in Catholic homes; for it might excludes all such sport and diversion as
accommodate the native Catholics o f the
n t h of January,
be ridiculed by non-Catholic associates. may lead to profanity and sin. Nothing
He was born in Cambery, France, in town. W e need $5,000 to build a Cliurch
There are a number o f Catholics who in this connection is more undesirable
edifice that will be a credit to the Catho
1855, and had been sent to Japan
Directory of
use H oly W ater once a week—that is and dangerous and contrary to the Sun gether in one golden glory. The rays of
lic religion and to American Catholics.
2879.
OF SFSOZAZi ICBBTIVO OF
on Sundays in church—and this must do day spirit than the frequentation o f sa the monstrance shine forth as if the HOTICB
MBBCBBM
OF
THB
X
T
.
OZ.ZTBT
W
ill
our
friends
in
the
United
States
He was consecrated Archbishop of
OBMBTBBT ABSOCZATXOir.
them all w’eek. Others have Holy Water loons by Catholic young men, whether Divine Guest Iiad robed Himself in a
send us a little help for this subject?
Notice is hereby given that a special
Tokio only eight months ago.
in their homes and would never be with the traffic is conducted openly or with grandeur unseen before of human eyes. meeting of tho members o f The Mt.
OF COLORADO.
The Very Rev. Henry Raymaker, B. F.
His career promised to be most suC'
out it, for they might use in case of closed doors. The voice o f the Catholic From the organ a soft, sweet melody Olivet Cemetery Association has been
regularly called and will be held at room
cessful, for he was eminently fitted for M., Benguet Province, Diocese o f Nueva storms, sickness, etc., but they keep it Church, as well as of the decent ma flows, as if from angelic choirs, until 604
In the Gas and Electric Building, at
corner of Champa and F'lfteenth
the position to which he had been raised, Segovia, P. I.”
in some fancy glass too breakable for jority o f citizens in the United States, that, too, melts into the solemn silence the
streets, in the City and County o f Den RAYMOND S. S U L L IV A N ................
against his wishes, and notwithstanding
Attom ey-at-Law,
common use; therefore, it is kept in is against the saloon traffic on Sunday. over all. The people are hushed and ver, and State of Colorado, on the 20th
day
o
f February. A. D. 1912, at the hour
The Katebins o f Burma.
his repeated refusals. All the friends of
814 Foster Bldg.
safety behind an army o f perfume bot Nothing can be more at variance and bowed, awaiting the Benediction. Slow of 3 o'clock In the afternoon o f eald day.
“ I am working among the Katchins of
Phone Main 2085.
Denver. Oolofor
the
purpose
of
considering,
voting
the missions regret his death as a severe
tles, which are in daily demand.
conflict with the peace, jo y and recrea ly, as the Sacred Host is raised on high, upon ana determining the question of
Burma,
a
primitive
tribe
much
attached
blow to the young Cliurch of Japan.
Holy W ater should be psed frequently, tion that ought to strike the dominant every form is involuntarily prostrate. extending, continuing and renewing the THOHAS p. M cGo v e r n .
term of the corporate existence o f said
to their traditionary superstitions. It is
A ttorney and Counselor,
viz.: on entering and leaving a room, note in the observation of the American In that moment a gentle hand is laid Tho Mt. Olivet Cemetery Association oa
d iffcult for a missionary to make any
a coriKiratlon under and by virtue o f the
The Oldest Americas Missionary.
Suite 410» Symes Block.
when rising or retiring, in temptation.
day o f rest.
upon our heads; the tender blue eyes laws of the State of Colorado. Said
impressions
on
the
old
people,
hut
tlie
Phone
Main
8698
Denver. Ool#.
The Very Rev. Albert I.4icombc,
term of existence to be for
Would to God that the pious practice
o f the Nazarenc look dow'ii upon us; extended
such time as may be determined upon
O. M. I., Vicar-General o f St. Albert, young, especially the children readily be where the mother blesses her children
by said meeting, consistent with the ROBERT H. KANE,
His
voice
speaks
lovingly
through
the
laws o f the State of Colorado. In euch
AN INDISPENSABLE WORK.
Canada, will celebrate his 85Ui birthday come friends wth me, and I have good before going to school or places of
Attorney-at-Law,
agi*8, “ Suffer little children to come case made and provided. Said meeting
reason to hope that, when instruct
326 Kittredge Bldg., Denver, Oolo.
on February 28.
is also called for the purpose o f trans
amusement w'ould not be found too tedi
unto
M‘
e
.”
And
He
blesses
us
as
the
Examination o f tiUes a specialty.
acting any and ali business which may
In the “ Great Lone Land,” »Sir William ed and baptized, they will form the foun- ous, or that a kiss should take the place
E fforts to stimulate and arouse our
children o f old, who kneel trembling, be necessary or advisable In connection
Main 6631.
,
.
, ,
,
the extending of said term of cor
Butler describes how Father Lacombe dation o f a little community o f Catho-^<of, the
sign o f the cross. Not that this Catholic people to a more spiritual life, side by side—w*c are all His children. with
porate
existence.
JAMES J. M cFEELY,
whether
intellectual,
moral
or
religious,
“ lived with the Blackfoot and the Crow- lies in the future. Some tim e ago^
IIEV,
CHARLES
J.
CARR.
. art o f affection should be unused—oh,
In that moment every soul is lifted to
A ttom ey-at-I^w ,
Secretory,
Indians for many years, sharing their established a humble school for them, no - by no means; for what is more deserves the approval and co-operation
Heaven, every heart is bared tq the
425 Foster Building,
food and their, fortunes and the evan and last year I had twenty-five pupils. ton hiiig to sec than when a grown o f all who are capable of taking a genu
B
oventeenih
and Oonln.
glance that saved Peter; at that m o
I liave no interesting stories o f my mis
gelizing dangers of their lives.”
Phono 4296.
I young man or woman kiss their old ine interest in the welfare o f the Church ment His peaie He leaves to us. Not as
sion to recount. I am sowing the good
and
the
Republic.
mother—not ashamed o f her infirmity
the world gives does He give. Such is
CHARLES V. MULLEN,
seed amid many personal trials and pri- i
.
A Missionary Trip in New Zealand.
Our doctrines and practices are so de
Attomejr-at-Law.
.. I * T *
i
» nor appalled by disease. But this does
Benediction.
but I, trust, with courage and
**
From Otaki, New Zealand, we have vations,
fined
and
fixed
that
there
is
an
almost
603-7 E . ± a Bldg.
..
•
1
.
• .
. not exclude the more edifying act o f
The
latest
shapes
and
styles
io
faakioa
..............
. , ,,
,,,
patience, praying that some missionary' . ,
Phone
Main
0203.
Denver. Colo.
received this interesting letter:
irresistible
temptation
to
accept
and
able millinery.
V
»
. . ‘^1 blessing the children with Holy Water
THE ALEXIAN BROTHERS OF
,
® .
.
.
, ,
“ I have just returned from a trip who will come after me may reap t h e '
follow them me<'hanical]y, and conse
MORRI88EY~ MAHONEY A SCOharvest with joy.
pressing tl.e sign o f the holy cross
CHICAGO.
among the tribes o f South Island, from
quently to miss their vital and educa
FIELD. .
“ In order to prepare this harvest, how- - “ P'’ "
Where there is time tional influence. Conformity comes to
A ttom eya at Law.
Picton to Akaroa. Much might be writ
The annual report o f tlic Alcxinn
ever,
I
need
the
prayers
and
alms
o
f
al
l
;
.V'
"
‘
'’
f
'
603 Sym oo Building.
ten about this picturesque region and
be consiilered the chief and all-im port
Brothers o f Chicago gives us an idea of
Phono Main 4310.
Dosvor, Oaia
friends
o
f
tlic
missions
who
read
these
|
or
old,
my journey of si.x hundred miles. To
should not return home—should hav ant' religious duty, .-rtnl when wc comply the admirable devotion o f these religious
day, however, I shall only dwell upon lines. The Mass Intentions sent to me ' met with an accident? Which would be In a piTfunetory way with i^elesiastii'al
^ N B, CAREY,
in
giving
relief
to
patients
o
f
every
creed
were most gratefully received. Such re
0pp. Court House.
Phone Main if7 i
A t tom ey-at-l4iw.
the practical results of my expedition:
more consoling to a really Cliristian rules and requirenients we consider our and nationality without any distinction
316-220 C oronado Bldg..
“ At Mangamaounnou I found an edi membrances, from time to time, would mother’s heart—to liave kissed her child selves practical Catholics. But true re
Phono
Main
4961.
l^oavor. Oat^
In
the
past
year
the
Brothers,
in
their
fying floek of neophytes. On Sunday be of great assistance to me.
before leaving, or to have blessed It with ligion is life and thought and love and hospital, have cared for 3,245 patients.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW ,
almost all of them approached the Holy “ Rev. Charles Gilhodes, Bhamo, Burma.” Holy W ater—although it would grieve ceaseless striving for deeper insight and
Of these, 020 were taken care o f gratis.
Attoroe7-at-l44w.
Table niring the mass. It was indeed
I f wc were
her to have omitted the first? Would more unselfish conduct.
616 CharlM Building.
378 paid a part o f tlie expenses, and
Another View o f It.
a conaoling spectacle.
more
alive
in
mind,
in
heart
and
in
con
Tel.
Main
1369.
Donvor. Oota.
A missionary from the wildest parts not this mother amid the anxiety of the science w'e should be able to do almost 1,047 {wid them entirely. Of these 3,245
“ From that village I went to Kaitoura,
spiritual welfare o f her child’s unforpatients, 1,851 left the hospital entirely
o
f
C^ina
relates
that
once
in
a
sermon
318
Commonwealth
Bldg.
JDHN
H.
REOOIN.
and then to Omihi, where I passed five
scen and sudden death find great conso incredible things to bring the kingdom cured, 848 improved, and 84 only without
Attorney and ('outtM lor at Law.
delightful days and was much impressed he had expatiated upon the gratitude his lation in the thought that the last ser of God to multitudes who wander be
L. W . W A L K E R ,
612-614 Eraeat and Cranmer BtosA,
relief. Aa to nationality, there were 748
by the good dispositions o f the native neophytes ought to show to God for hav
wildered and lost, because tliere is no
Seventeenth and Curtla SlreelB,
vice
she
rendered
her
child
was
a
blessGerman,
05
Austrians,
24
Belgians,
28
converts. They gave m- so many evi ing been taught the faith—having been
Phone Main 567.
Doavor, OalB.
W ill this mother not have the one to throw about them tlic light which Bohemians. 12 Bulgarians, 30 Canadians,
dences of their affection for ‘ the mis baptized and having been made heirs t o '
Christ came to kindle. Not the priest
T. M. M DRRDW .
43 Knglinhmfii. II Frenchmen, 120tfreeks.
the kingdom of heaven. After Mass, one
hop<* that this means o f the hojy
sionary’ that 1 was deeply moved. From
alone In His minister. W e are all His
Attomoy-at-Iwaw,
77 Hungarians, 150 Irishmen, 45 Italians,
of the new converts came to liim aii.l
m ay have assisted her child in
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector.
Omihi I proceeded to Domett, and thence
servants, and tho servants o f all for
610 Qulnrr Building.
35 Luxenburgers, 100 Poles, 00 Romans, 771 JASON STREET,
said; “ I-athcr, God has been good to us.
dreadful minute, and befitted it
Denver. Cola
P b ooe Main >797.
to Rangiora and Kaiapoi. After resting
whom He died, if we are not recreant
7 Roumanians, 110 Scandinavians, 70
“ '“‘ PPy
'“''P***
a short time at Christchurch I set out and we love Him. I am sure that you i
and false.
Servians, 20 Scotchmen, 41 Swiss, 10
love Him more than we, for He has been | perfect contrition,
again, my destination being Wairewa.
The work which the Catholic periodi
Turks, l,2t>5 Americans. And as to re
very good to you. Are you not glad.;
t '™ ' return when the Holy
There I realized wliat an immense ad
cals do is indispensable; it is greater
ligion, 1,818 were -Catholics, 1,148 ProFather, that you are in CTii'na, where yon I " 'a t c r founUin finds its prominent
vantage it w’ould be to the people if
and more neceMsary than any one recog
place
at
the'entrance
o
f
the
door
testanta o f various denominations, 104
some young missionary could visit them can tell us of our Divine Teord?”
nizers
or
acknowledges.
It
is
the
chief
j Catholic homes. It should be placed in
Jews, and 175 without any religion.
often. Our Maoris are intelligent and
moans
whereby
priests
and
people
such a position that children have free
Truly a tolerant Christianity!
'W A M X O i m I M l UAMMOO* BT.
many of them speak English almost as
access to it in order to let this pious throughout the land, throughout the
Phone
Main
1340
well as they chatter in their mother
world,
are
made
aware
o
f
one
another’s
practice of using Holy Water frequently
PRAYERS, NOT FLOWERS.
tongue.
English-speaking missionaries
grow with them. The fountain should existence and are brought into conscious
are especially needed in this country.
not be a mere ornament, but always sympathy and communion. They Iwdp
The custom o f placing expensive flower
After a-short stay at Akaroa I returned
their readers to live in the things of
--------: supplied with the proper contents.
wreaths on the coffins and graves o f the
to ChriBtchureh, and thence came on to
Funeral Director
Hardships of Mission Life in Alaska.
An old and highly venerated pastor the mind and the soul, to swim in a dead, is an altogether pagan and un
Wellington and Otaki.
Recent medical statistics speak sor- ' once visited a very wealthy family be- current of ideas which flow from the christian idea, says the Toronto Catholic
1626 1627 CLEVELAND PLACE.
“ FATHER COGNET, S. M.”
fountainhead
of
Christian
faith,
hope
rowfully Of the ravages o f tuberculosis ^longing to bis parish. On entering the
Register. ITotcKtantism, which has »eDENVER. C O te »
in Alaska, and .call attenti : again to ' door he detected a costly Holy Water and love, and so to identify themselves jected the immemorial custom o f prayers PHONE 1968
Distress iq, Persia Among Catholic
more
completely
and
more
effectually
the bleak ice-bound territory where men : fountain, in its proper place. As was
for the dead, and which proleases to dis
Orphans.
with
the
life
work
o
f
Christ
and
His
go in search of gold and often find ! his custom he reached for the Holy
believe in the efficacy, had, perforce, to
Sister Martinroche writes to us from death; where dogs take the place o f Water, but found the vessel empty. This Church.—Archbishop J, L. Spalding, in
revive the pagan custom of flowers In
Tauris, Persia, says:
*
the Christian ^'ejir.
engines and “ mushers” o f engines. It |aroused in him the suspicion that the
order to have some tribute to offer as
“ In this time of great distress, I ap
is like dreaming a bad dream to read ^oHierwise pious family neglected this
a token o f loS’e and respect to the de
peal to the American (ntholics. The city
even the verse which tells something o f i efficacious practice o f using Holy Water, CARDINAL NEWMAN’S DEFINITION parted. But Catholics, who believe in
of Tauris is in a state o f siege. No
the consoling doctrine of the Communion
the few joys and many hardships o f life ! 'i’o niake sure o f their neglect he
OF A GENTLEMAN.
provisions have been brought in for sev
in the Yukon.
placed a silver coin in the fountain, takof Saints, and the efficacy o f prayer and
eral weeks. The flour obtainable is sold
Few Catholics, we fear, give a thought i
care not to be observed. \\ ccks
Such a masterpiece o f truth and of sacrifice for the de,id, have no excuse
21500-2620 CURTIS ST.
at four times the price asked for it be
to the work so nobly being done by the '
the priest repeated his visit and style is the great KngliHh Cardinal’s d ef w hatover to sipiander hard earned money ^
fore the political troubles began. We
W C U SE A R T E S IA N W ATER
priests o f Alaska. There are practically found the coin untouched. On leaving, inition o f a gentleman that it has l>e- in expensive flower testimonials, which
used to pay 12 tomans per Khalvar for
no other priests in the territory, but :
knowingly reached for the Holy come a classic on the subject. Says His in a few lioiirs wither upon the grave
it, and now- it costs 40 tomans.
Jesuits, who take full spiritual charge ! " ' “ ^er and said: “ Well, I declare, what Eminence: “ It is almost the definition and have to be carted away by the care
“ W»* are daughters of Suint \’ineent de
o f the country, and have as superior a ^ strange combination, your servant is of a gentleman to say he is one W’lio taker, and dumped in some obscure cor
Paul (Sisters of Clmrity) and have an
prefect-apostle, the Very Rev. Joseph R. : •“ ■>ther pious nor is she inclined to steal; never gives pain. He carefully avoid* ner as an eyesore and a nuisance. Time
orphanage for girls hero The children
Crimont, S. J.
|
yourself, I placed^this piece wliatever may cause a jar or a jo lt in and time again from tho pulpits the peo
have good appetites, but now we are
Sister Mary Amadeus, superior o f the
money in this fountain on my last the minds o f thostf with whom he is oast, pic have la-en cxhorttKl not to waste Tab
forced to put- them u|K>n short rations.
all clashing o f opinion or collision o f feel liable substance in purchasing perishable
*"*'‘*‘ **
^
“ ‘Sister, I am hungry; please give me Ursuline nuns at St. Michael, has well ■
S o c i e t y S t n t i o n c r y , O f f i c e
n n d
e^‘'bniigcd ing, all distraint or suspicion or gloom. wreaths and llow'crs tliat avail nothing
a piece of bread,’ they frequently say, a told one story which sheds a single ray ,'
of light on the history o f the missionlord and mistress o f the Ho tries to make every one at ease an*l to the soul o f the loved ones, but to have
short time after the frugal meal.
e.xpr^ssed the proposed amend at home. He has his eyes on all th< prayers and .Masses offered for their
“ ‘It will soon !>e dinner time,’ I am ary hardships in Alaska, so that at least
company. He Is tender toward the bash everlasting welfare. Mass-cards ran be
forced to answer. ‘ You know, dear chil a part mav be clearly read. It is the
ful, gentle towards the absurd. Ho can had at every presbytery, which, being
dren, we have to make our supplies lust story of the death of Brother Paquin of
his
indirect,
but
prudent,
remark
had
reeollpct to* whom he is speaking; he laid upon the coffin, axe a consolation to
• 4 7 C A I. I f ' O K N I A .V T R K 9. T . I> F. N V I- R
St. Michael's Mission. The brother was
as long as possible.’
the desired effect.
guards against unreasonable allusions or the relatives and an ossurance that tho
“ The poor children plead no more, but the “ hewer of wood and drawer of
Holy Sacrifice will lie otfeiCu for the
topics
fiiat
may
irritate;
he
is
seldom
suffer in silence. They iindcrsttind how water” for the fathers and sisters. In
prominent in conversation, and never go<Kl o f the departed aoul. But foolish,
sadly we L ei to have to deny them January, 1911, he left, with five dog*
A PLEA FOR THE BOY.
wearisome. He makes light o f favors and thoughtless ami ignorant and pursebread.
and a load of lumber, for a chapel which •
while he does, and seems to be receiving proud people wdll rootinue to send ex
“ Dear friends, come to our assistance. the fathers were building at Stebbin*.
There is nothing in the world so w-ell
when he is conferring. He never speaks pensive wreaths ami flowers, and thous
We ask your charity for our helpless A storm came up; he was caught In its ^worth looking after as the boy, and there
o f liimself except when compelled; never ands o f dollars are every year wasted
orphans.”
embrace and fell asleep—forever—with is no being in the world so neglected as
defends himself by mere retort. He has to augment the refuse heap in the ceme
the rosary which he had tried to kiss the boy, says the Indiana Catholic. There
no ears for slnmler or gossip, is scrupu tery liack corner. It should be under’
Five Cents a Month!
before he died, fallen from his hands, is scant room for him. W e cliapcron our
lous in imputing motives to those who stood, once for all, tliat flowers sent to
This is wliat we ask of you for mi«*- His body was found stark and s tiff— ' girls—and not too carefully—but we
a Catholic funeral are not a testimony
sions. It is a very small amount. Yet, frozen—by an Indian. Strange to say, leave the boy to choose his own associ- interfere with liim, and lie interprets
By way of
everything for the best. He is never of the charity of the sender, but a tes*'if every Catholic in the Uniteil Stat
thc dogs spared him, whic-h is not the ates and his environments with much admean or little in his disputes; never mony o f his want o f faith and lament
would give it, the total woiihl be $8,771.- custom o f “ malamutes” tow'ard the vice and very little guidance. Girls are
takes an unfair advantage; never m is able ignorance o f the very elements of
25C.00 at the end of one year!
dead. The dogs, however, were still nlivc naturally gentle and companionable,
takes prrsonalilles or sharp sayings for Catholicity,
What an immense help this sum wou.l when the brother was found, though most o f them, at least, and they win
arguments,
or insinuates ev’ ll which ho
be to missionaries, for the ronversim cf they were starving and re<lucef! almost their way to and arc welcome in all
dare not say out. He has too much sense
"Th* Botnlo Zilne of the World.**
the world! But what is the us» of fig to skeletons.
homes, but we do not know o f many
to he affronted at Insult. He is too busy
uring what might be. if all Catholics wore
The Cliurch Extension Society has homes where boys are invited. About to remember injuries, and too wise to
B F raO T IT B JABBABT 98th, 1919
doing their duty?
been helping the fathers to build their *^^e only door that swings with sure wel- bear mnlire. If ho engages in contro
Th.
k » l o arand. WUl
Throu,h ■ u .p ln r 0 *r ■ . m o .
The question is: Are you giving 5 chapels in Alaska; but, alas, things are
about the only chair that versy o f any kind, his disciplined intel
We always endeavor to rlva the beat
V l« th . BVSI.1SOTOW SOUTH A S S BOOS ISI.ASD Z,ZMMt.
eents a month for the missions? W c jue BO dear at that far-off point that not
pla<?ed near the fire for him, about the lect preserves him from tho blundering goods for the least money.
Phone South 9106.
sure you would not refuse it, if we were only chapels, but everything else, is welwhere he is sure of a cordial discourtesy o f l»elter. though less edu
7B0 XiZPAV STmXBT.
T i m o i : O I I P fI .I .M A N AN D TO U U IST BI.KIOPIn o C A R S AIlI? N OW
to knock at your door every month.
come.
The society has even shipped Rrceting. is where you do not desire him cated, minds, wlilcli, like blunt weapons,
O PK I.A T K D nU TW K K N C lIIC A O O , OMAHA, KANBAR C IT Y HT I.OUIS
The problem is: How to ooBiet it? guns and ammunition to missionaries
**
hardest things tear and hack instead o f cutting clean.
BAN I-HANCIBCO AN D 1,08 ANOKI.KH VIA I.IO O IIA N D K jS i d V o I :
Send us your address and we slu 'l m vl
r O W IN O CONNKOTIONS;
there, and both were most acceptable.
1>oy— to get He may I>c right or wrong in his opinion,
you a mite box in which you will drop
The schools, of course, ore very poor.
but
ho
is
too
clcar-lipaded
to
be
unjust.
an occasional penny as an act of penano
WBBTBXir OOBlTBOTIOinil
BABTBBV OOBVBOTXOirSl
but thu sisters arc doing noble work.
1‘ ln . ><ut periiap. tlial. He is ns simple na he is forcible, and as
Waotanx Faolflo Bailway,
PHONE 4276.
or tliankigiving. When the box is filled,
The Ursuline. nt St. Mieliael live in a ^“ "'■’‘ •'ing i« very little, and very likely brief as he is decisive.”
KUaottrt Faolflo BaUway.
■an Fodro, ^ o^ A n g slsa and
forwanl the contents to us. This charity
Oor. S8th Awe. A SreMhllM
Snlt
flMklruno,
Book Xaland Blnas,
J’*’ ''
will help to make 1912 a blessed t-Asr miserable cabin. Periiap. our own late ,
Southam Faotflo.
Burllagton Bouts.
cold .nap will inspire oiir people to ; —
" oolor you!
Glancing backward, it is still evident
Phoneai Qallup 178, Qsllup 14M
......
Church Needed in Summer Capital of the thiuk of these missionaries ond sisters I
tliflt it is not the high cost o f living, but
Tor s«ii«rT>tloii. .n d m u r.rtlotU >n Xnqntr* o f
in the frozen North. Any offering will '
Zeal for the Misttfns.
the cost o f liigh living that is causing
x> Al mio a r .n d . A r.n t or
Philippines.
be gladly transmitted to tho missions
The missionary spirit is Ihe condition tho troubles o f our day. Even the cash
An urgent letter lias come to us from by the society, which, by the way, is o f growth; and if the faith is to bo exgirl, struggling for the price^of a polo
the Father Superior of the Belgian mis reached by letter addressed to 11.13 Me- tende<I at home it must be by our aiding
coats i* aspiring to high living and feel
sionaries who are doing such strenuous Cormick Bldg., Cliicago, 111.
to carry It aliroad.
ing the atrain. Brobklyn Tablet.
1401 W. l t d A v 6.
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From Our Correspondents

Colorado Springs

C o lo r a d o

S p r in g s

rirc ley. Colo.. Feb. 4.—Following the
The children's choir, being instructed
i sermon given by Rev. Edwuril J. Barry
by Mrs. B. J. Connors, assisted at the
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.
j of I)env< r, a branch o f the society known
early mass Sunday. The result was in
Mother Sebastian o f Pueblo and Sis
ments in the west. The directors o f the deed gratifying, considering the short' ter Frances, superinre^-' of the Ivogan
Prayer” was or
new company arc: C. S. White, C. W. time the members have had for rehear street convent, were visitors at the 1ganized at. St. Peter’s Catholic church,
with
many
menibers.
The
Rev. Father
Harrison, John McGovern. J. Russ, J. E. sals.
Glockner last week.
Barry is director o f the society for Col
Mrs. M. J. Costello underwent a seri Collier, W m . B. McMinn and J. Arthur
The male choir has been augmented
330 North Institnts.
Tejcn & Cache La Poudre.
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. I
orado and two years ago gave the mis- j
OU8 operation at St. Mary’s hospital, O'Brien. 1110 incorporators are: S. 6. with tw'o exceptionally tuneful voices,
Phone Main 189.
Phone Main 23.
David Ryan o f Portlanil, Ore,, on Son- |
lion at .St. Peter’s cliurch here.
Friday, and is getting along nicely.
Packard, W m . B. McMinn and C. C. and prospects look bright for a harmoday, January 28. Mrs. IJyan was for- j
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White.
nions season.
merly Miss Helen Ryan, daughter o f |
THE BEST MILK. CREAM.
Fagan was christened, John James, by
The social given at the home o f Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ryan of 317 North DEATH OF REV. PATRICK J. LYNCH
BUTTER AND BUTTERM ILK
OF EVANSTON, WYO.
Father Wolohan last Sunday.
J. J. Kenney last week proved to be most Cascade avenue. The new Oregonian has j
Hager-Beecheer Nuptials.
Delivered to all parts o f the city.
Miss Mary Risse, who has been seri
A wedding of much interest took place enjoyable. It is to be hoped that the been named Donald, Jr.
Rev. Patrick J. Lynch, pastor o f St. j
ously ill for the past two weelcs, is Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock in St. Ladies’ Sodality will continue them.
The Sinton Dairy Co.
Mr. Guy Connor o f S'-alil«‘, Wash., is |
slow ly improvering.
I.<eandcr’8 church, when" Miss Abertina
The Mesdames Lichty, Sharpie and visiting his mother and sister—Mrs. jI Mary Magdalene’:^ church o f Evanston, ■ 419 8. El Paso 8L
Phone Main 442.
! Wyo., died here on last Friday, after a
Mr. Arthur O'Brien went to Denver on Hager and Mr. Robert Beecheer were Gregory are to be the hostesses Tues
business during the first part of the married, the Rev. Father Callistus cele day evening at a social, to be held at Louise Connor and Mr-. Kendall o f ji short illness, fortified by the last rites
1121 North Nevada avenue.
|
week.
! of the church administered by the Rev.
brating the nuptial high mass. The bride the Knights of Columbus hall. The ad
Mr. Hugh Hague, battalion chief o f jI John Ryan o f Ogden, Utah. Father
Mr. Anthony Cush was taken suddenly looked lovely in a soft white gown of vance sale o f tickets indicates a large
Jersey
City
fire
departn.nt.
is
seriously
ill at school last week and it is feared silk mull, carrying a shower bouquet of crowd to enjoy the “ good time.”
I|Lynch had reached the age o f 62 years
Succc.ssors to N, W . Haas P. A H. Co.
ill at the Glockner.
|Iand was respected and loved by all the
that pneumonia will develop.
bride’s roses. Her only attendant was
The Rev. Pastor. Father Basse, has
Mr. Angus Gillis o f Manitou, who met .! people of the communities in which he
The banns o f marpage liave been read Miss Anna Hogenan. Mr. Frank Beecheer begun a series of instructions on the
Plum bins, Steam and Hot W ater Heating
in St. Patrick’s church for Miss Jose acted as best man. A wedding breakfast catechism that are proving instructive with a serious accident several days ago, jj livinl. He demonstrated on earth what 320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado Springs.
MAIN 1262
is reported some bettor.
phine McCarthy and Mr. John J. Clancey. was afterward scn*od nt the home o f the and interesting.
I it really means to love one’s fellow-man.
Mrs. Thomas McCartliV o f 448 West I Sclfi»hnos8 was no part of his nature.
Bids for the new Sacred Heart Church bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ha
Miss Margaret Burke >pent a few days
praetical creed
ar« now open to the contractors of the ger of 1007 E. Fourth street. Following in Merino last week, the guest of Mr. Yampa atreet ia aufferi„(,. from a severe j
attack o f rheumatism, :md is confined which he lived. His death will bring
city and Father Wolohan expects to let this was a reception at which their nu and Mrs. J. J. Cullen.
to her bed.
the contract at once.
merous friends were present. Latter in
sorrow to his many friends in Wyoming,
Mr. O rald Kavanaugh spimt Saturday
Dr, Daniel J. Scully o f 1129 North N e Of the twelve secular priests now' labor
R « t . J. J. Murphy returned Thursday the evening Mr. and Mrs. Beecheer left
and .Sunday with his parents.
vada
avenue
attended
tlio
annual
ban
from Denver, where he attended the for Chicago, where they will visit Mrs.
ing in the Cheyenne diocese Father
Sunday was the first Sunday of the
junior clergy examination.
Beecheer’s brother, who is attending A r month, and Communion Sunday. The quet in Denver given by the Colorado Lynch was the oldest in time of service
menibers o f Columbia I'niversity.
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell, who formerly mour School o f Technology.
in the ilioce«ie, except the present admin
pastor expressed his gratification with
Rev. John Z. Cloppet of Walsenburg istrator, the lU. Rev, H. Cummiskey of *
lived on the Mesa, have moved in to St.
Mrs. Beecheer is a charming girl and the large number o f communicants.
was a visitor in the Springii last week. Laramie. The struggling diocese can ill 1
Ignatius parish.
is one o f the attractive members o f the
Mr. M. W . Lichty made a flying trip
Mi«s Eleanor ilcKiin -pent a few
Mr. M. F. Farney is seriously ill at bis younger set. ilr . Beecher is well known
afford to lose even one priest at the
to Denver Friday. He attended the
home, 1123 Greenwood.
here, holding a responsible p o litico with meeting o f the railroad agents o f the days visiting friends in the Springs.
present time, as there are several vacant
Mr. Edwin McDonald o f Kowler, is ris- the Denver A lUo Grande.
Rev. Charles Hagus. pastor o f St. parishes and no priests to fill the vacan
state.
E st. 1904
F . C . O n s t o t t , P r in .
iting in this d ty.
Peter’s church. Cripple Creek, was the
cies.
The local council Knights of Columbus
Mr. J. A Oaks has letumed from a
gue*t o f Rev. Geofrey iLaU-r for a few
Obituary.
The
funeral
services
took
place
at
St.
have commenced a vigorous campaign
two weeks’ visit in New York.
days last week.
The death o f Edward Ryan, which orMary .Magtialene’s church o f Evanston
Mrs. Richard I,Jcbtenheld o f Denver curred Wednesday in Milwaukee, came for new members. Prospects are bright
Itev, Felix Abel attendf i the semi
on last Tuesday, attended by a large
for the initiation o f the largest class
attended the Hager-Beceber nuptials.
annual
examinations
in
Denver
last
AS a great shock to his friends here. 3Ir. |
concourse o f sorrowing friends who had
Miss Kaomi Cush, Wigw4m, spent the Ryan was well kno^n, being a brother- |in the history o f tbe coxuicil.
week.
Phone 1745
18-20 S. Te)oa
loved the reverend priest. Solemn high
week end with her parents.
j in-Uw of the late Frederick White o f (be ;
The Holy Name nine ami the Powell mass of requiem was celebrated by Rev.
James Griesmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. i >\Ur-JuurnaI. Mrs. Ryan and son were j
CANON CITY.
The best In the state— for side
Donor team will play indx>or liaseball
Joseph Conrath o f Rawlins, assisted by
walks. lawn walks, etc.; coJ. W . Griesmer of 1200 Stone avenue, is |
Friday evening, February 0. The
ment and concrete work; ^uarthe guests of Mrs. Fred White durin i th^ j
Rev. A. Schiffrer o f Rook Springs, and
ill with pneumonia.
!
anteed to be free o f clay and
Mt. St. Scbolastica Notes.
game l>egins promptly at 8:15 p. m.
holidays, and her many friends exte:><* i
dlrL
W
ill
itass
Ins
”
Itass
any
city
inspection.
Rev, T. D. Lynch o f Kemmerer. The
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henkle enter- I
The next meeting o f the Sewing Guild
their heartfelt sympathy.
I
sermon was preached by the Itev. Father
tained Monday evening, the occasion be*'
ill be held in 8L Mary'* hall on Tues
I.<eonard Russo, V pioneer business n an | A number o f new; pupil* have been
S<"ott of Cheyenne. Rev. M. .1. Kelly o f
ing Mrs. Henkle’s birthday. Around the I
of this city, died Monday at the home of received at the academy, and more are day afternoon, February 21. from 2:30
C o lo r a d o S p r in g s
attractively decorated table were: Mr. his son, I^niis R ukso. at San Diego, i expected. The attendance now is larger to 5 p. m. Mrs. A. Alton and Mrs. F. ' R»K*k Springs and Rev. John Duffy of R o o m 3 7 a n d 3 8, M i d l a n d B l k .
j
Sheridan were also in attendance. After
and Mrs. T. A. Duke. Mr. and Mrs. Nat
’rior will entertain. .411 who de«ire to
Cal. The funeral took place Tuesday, than ever before in the history of the
•
the
services
at
Evajistoq
the
remains
W . Duke, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Henkle. j
become memlrers are cordially invited.
solemn requiem ma^s being celebrated at [ school.
! w-ere shipped to Grass Valley, Calif., for
The Friendship Clubmet Wednesday t
the Oiurcb of Our laidy o f
Angt-Ies i ITie M-nii-annual examinations were
Mr. M. J. Griffin has b on made man
with Mrs. Ed Kinnane.
I The pallbearers were all former residents held last week. All o f them being fin ager o f tbe Dibbs Cigar and Tobacco *burial beside those o f his lamented
brother, the Kt. Rev. C. M. Lynch, late
Elaborate preparations are being made
of Pueblo: J. II. Crow. Joseph Mullen,' ished by Friday, tbe pupils were given :-ompan3', corner Tej*'n and Kiowa
; viiar-general o f the Sacramento diocese,
for the dance which will be given by the
Edward I>ewee«e. C. H. 8. Beatty, Dei- i a holiday. A picnic had been planned, Mtr«*«*t*.
jw ho died la«t Octol»er, The body of
young ladies of St. Ignatius church on nii Sullivan an<l Tnnv Damico.
> but owing to the cold weather it had
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murray, Mrs.
I Father Lynch was accompanied to its
Friday evening, February 16 at the Con
When In Colorado Springs
to be postponed. Fun. however, was not N. J. Hartley and Master J. Hartley
‘ la*t resting place by the Rev. John
gress hotel.
lacking, for in the place o f an outing Murray spent the week'*. «-nd in Denver,
TRINIDAD.
; Duffy o f Sheridan, W yo., where, on
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Collier will leave
the girls enjoyed a taffy pull at home, where they attended the- wodding o f Miss
' Wedne.>>dav. with appropriate services,
shortly for an extended visit to the Pa
In Memoriam.
which in the end proved quite as happy .\rline Monarch and Mr. Phillip Morris
, •
- bv
i
• . o fr the
'
' participated
in
manv priests
eifle coast.
at
a picnic.
McHugh, which took place at St. IjCo s •c,
. . .
*
’
*
. , * -j
Kl ilENK GARCIA.
A t the card party given last Tuesday
”
' Sacrumento diocese, it was tenderlv laid
Last
Sunday
“
Forty
Hours'
Devotion”
On Monday morning. January 29, from
church.
McHugh
i* a nephew
of 1
; to
. rent.
. tI - nitod
-. « in
- life,
i-^ the
.u two
.
i. \x.
by the latdies’ Aid Society of St. Francis
^
*
brothers
H«>ly Trinity chimh. tb** funeral o f ^!rs. was held at tbe academy. The chapel Mrs, N. J. Hartley.
]
.
Xavier church, the following were the Kugene Garcia took place. She lui« N-en
'
I are not separated in death. Rev. Patwas never more beautiful. The altar
Mr.
Mart
O
Haire
o
f
Denver
spent;
•
,
,
t
i.
*v
i
*
__• •
winners: First prise, band painted piecej a devout and beloved memlter o f this
_
*
i rick J. Lvnch was the last surviving
was a profusion o f rose buds and carna several davs in the Springs last week
• . ,
» .»
• .v. ^
donated by Mm. J. Dugan, won by Mrs. parish and an rstermed rc-ident of
•
* ^
pnest of four brothers in the family,
tions. while either side wa*« Iiankcd witli in tin- interest o f the iK-nver (.atholic . . , , .
. • ,
• ^
i v *j
Hood Dunn; band painted plate, donated ; Trinidad alt her lite.
who liad been ordained priests, and had
112-114 North Tejon Stroot
Talophono Kxohai««« H i
She it universallv moume«l. liccause
by Mrs. Nicholas Hany, won by Mrs. A. |she bad cndiwred Ibcrself to all with palms and jars o f narcissus.
®
been ordained for the archdiocese of
J. Share; shell jewel case, won by Mrs.j whom she had associated by her sweet
Dubuque. May he rest in peace.
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
r . M aloney; smoking set donated by j and gentle disposition, her many noble
MISS MARY DEMPSEY DIES OF
Have T our Baggage Handled By
Miss Kathryn Ryland, von by Mr. A le x ; acts of kindness and her willingnea* to
HEART FAILURE.
always give her assistance to any
Rev. Charles Hagus^ pastor o f St. Pe- PROTESTANT WORSHIP COLD AND
Sinclair; the box of Harmaa cigars, do-1 wortiiy cause. No charitable work was
BARREN,
nated by J. Millet, w oo by Mr. Charles' comnlete without her deft an<l willing
I.afsyotte. Colb.. Feb. 3.— Mi»« Mary ter’s Catholic C h urch^ j^ nt the past
- . ■—
Bradley and the shell photograph frame* hanaa, while her charming itersonnlity Dempsey, housekeeper for the Oitholic week in Dom er on a business trip.
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won by Mr. Josefih Kirrb.
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Our Otto* V«T«r CIomw
Mm. Garcia was tbe oldest daughter bed late Wedncs<lay afternoon. Her
given on the evening o f February
Review. Dr. Tavlor
the Sacred Heart Review,
of Senator Barela. Shortly after she failure to put in an apfM-arance to pre
Yonog Ladies Elect Officers.
T4. Msia 446
Hooss T«L 51fA
was graduated from St. Joseph’s Acad pare supper and her failure to respond Cripple Creek for the benefit o f the speaking o f ways to draw people to ,
The Young I.adiM’ 6o«Ulity o f 8t. Ig j emy of this city she was married to Ku
126 N . C a s c a d e A v e .
church service, said that much Protest- ,
A. S H A P I R O ,
to the call* o f Father ( yril. led to an church.
nstiue church elected officers for the> gene Garcia, von of Jesus Garcia. This
Mi^s I.4Ilian Hio-Jor k, who has been ant wor-hip is very liare. cold and barTh* Piaca to Trad*.
T h e H a lle t & Bedcer
investigation which nsulteil in finding
coming year at their last meeting. Miss I marriage united two o f the m(»«t promi
tin* guest o f Mr-. Sam Rankin for the run. when compared with that o f the
her dead in bed.
U n d e r ta k in g C o.
Shoes,
CloUiing
and
Gents’
Flerence Bergin was chosen president,’ nent Spanish families in Colorado.
past
mouth,
returnti.
her
home
in
Gold
i .uholic ChuTvh. “ .After returning from
For many y«*ars no children came to
Death was the result of a bad attack
U K D E R T A K I N G U M B A lJ k t I N a
Furnishings
MIm Anna GotT treasurer, end Mise Anna - bless this union, but almut seven years
field.
Nev..
to
re-uin<'
her
work
in
the
Europe.” he s.iid. "I must say that I
o f asthma and hear trouble. She had
Colorado Springs, Co Iq.
1*-21 > . HUERFANO « T .
Ilockensuer secretary.
ago a boy came to brighten their home,
court house there.
m i-- the grand. maje>tic roll o f tlie R o
_____
I and since then a girl and another boy. been ailing for some time, but had con
Cstab. 1897.
Colorado •prlnfo.
Bourk
have
been
.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cha;
man
Catholic
wor>hip
in
grand
eathtnlral
tinued to do her housework. Wednesday
Lsdtes' Catholic Benevolent A ssodsU on.' the latter only one year oM. It was
very edifying to witness her never fail after clearing away the oinner di^he* enjoying a pleasant visit from Mr. .ind arti.*tie church. I cannot help .say
Tonight the regular meeting will take; ing devotion to her children, and their*
returned to Iser ing that companM with this rich sershe went to her room and shortly after I4ourk’> iiu»ther. >’
place at (he Knighte o f Cblumbus hall.i alike for her. The cheerful, happy home
home Lisi week,
vi.v. with heads l>oweii in reverenv'o he- •
retiring sank into an eternal sleep.
All members are requestod to be present,! with mother g«'»ne will never seem quite
Mr-. Rufu!« Sekn;. ■Teid entertained • ■re it. the w.ir-hip in some of our
The deceased has been employed as
.as the cIsM Initiation will take place |the same, but G<^ knows Iwnit. ami we
•
wing
Club
of
VicIVr'ie-i.int churches is so hare that I
)»ow our beads in lowly submiseiun to housekeeper o f the Louisville |Uirsonago the Married
(Laramie Route)
and a social time will follow the Initia ' Hit decision, and m v with- His divine
for nine years, and has hosts o f frien is tor in a deliglilfi:! • inner on Friday .ilmn-it fetd that I have l>een deprivt-d
I .Son. "Not mine, but Thy holy will be here and In Boulder, who will mourn he;* afternoon.
lion.
of my heritage and birthright a-^ a
done.”
Eads onterteinod
Mr. an.1 Mr-. N ■
The impresnive services o f a solemn death. She had frequently prediete*!, ac
Harmony O ob .
re<|uiem mass, (he music, particularly cording to friends, that death would at a lrf>auti7’ uUy ;»p; nted dinner on
Mrs. J. I). Thompson prjvcd a very \the Iteautiful solo- “ Face to Faev” -—by
'■•c and M.iric INjn
come to her in such a fashion. Fun<ral Sunday the Misses
entertaining hostess at the last- meeting Mrs. Barron, tin* flowers and the tears
ahue. Helen F. Heal \ and Margaret
services wore held here this morning
of the Krieodsblp chib. After playing of hosts of friends who filled the church
Leonard.
the usual card game at which Mrs. P. J. anti of the many who stood outside with t h e LISBON CLERGY AND THE
Word was received ere the past week '
Imrcil head*, were tributes to the memMsllehan was succes«ful In winning the orv of one beloved by all.
an Burke, in Ely.
o
f the death o f Mr.
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
PATRIARCH.
prixe, a two-course luncheon was served.
Nev., on Wednesday Mr. Burke was a
Ib'v. Father Ie*nergaii preaelicd tile
Rooms 3 and 4.
P. O. Box 734.
Colarado Springs |
funeral sermon, and those who knew
and
well
known
pioneer
o
f
this
distri
Whih’ the government o f Portugal is j
Mrs.
Garria
in
life
could
*
not
restrain
A 0. H.
in mining circles. H was a member of tlatlmates Given and Plana Furnished.
QU A LITY AND 8K IIVIC8
the grief that filic,! their hearts at the straining every nerve to bring aliout
Friday evening the *^nclent Order of beautiful worda of eonaolation offered
All Work Promptly Attended To.
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-¥■
Star Laundry

Dr. Wm. Fowler
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F o u r P a s s e n g e r T r a in s
D a ily B e tw e e n

Denver a n d

M illik e n , G r e e le y a n d
N o r th e r n C o lo r a d o

Contractor and Builder
F lo r is t

115 N . TEJO N ST.

LANDSEEKERS

INTER TRIPS
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Y o u r W in te r T r ip

SPECIAL RATES

For Landseekers and Emigration to the

WESTERN SLOPE

Summit to the Sea

Call on ns or write for reservations
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D r. W a t k i n s
I
DENTIST

K o u ie

W. B. THROCKMORTON. City Passenger A|lent
17th and California
L D. WHITLEY, City Tickit Agent Phone Main 6280
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D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R .
PERSONAL.

YOU’VE GOT TO HURRY

Afl^^r one’s eyes begin to grow v.onk there is great necesHity for Jmste
in giving them attention.
Let us see your eyes, and vve'll see tiuit you see better with our glasses.

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
Wlios* Bepatatlon and Equipment OiT«
Ton the Slghest O-rade of Service.

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

Devoted Exclusively to
the Fitting* and Manufac>
turlnfT of Glasses.

Is Your Fire insurance Right ?
Your property is usually insured for a period o f years, hence the
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
We are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Comj)any of Phila*
delphia. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
Best rates, and fair treatment guarantcel in case o f loss.
Beside Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Class and Burglary
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
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KELLY & HARTFORD

U n d e r ta k in g P a r lo r s
♦ It PIPTEENTH STRE E T.

PHONE MAIN B tit

life all of (jod’s goodness and into her
heart all of His joys. She loved to live
but was not* afraid to die. She was
borne tenderly to lier last resting place
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Harvey, in Mount Olivet by her six sons.
late o f 2779 West Thirty-eighth avenue,
was held from St. Patrick’s Church Sat CAPTAIN DANIEL FORD OF DENVER
FIRE DEPARTMENT DEAD.
urday morning. Interment wng at Mount
Olivet cemetery.
Cajitain Daniel Ford o f engine com 
The funeral of Frances J. Campbell pany No. 10, next to Chief Terry Owens
took plaee from the residence of John in point of service, the oldest, man on
*l>oyle, 201(5 Arapahoe street, Sunday a ft the fire department, died at his home,
580 South Pennsylvania street, at 3
ernoon. Services were held at Sacred o’clock yesterday morning.
Heart CJlmrcb. The funeral was under
Two weeks ago Captain Ford, while
the auspices of B. of B. T. No. 080 and fighting a fire, contracted a cold which
L. A. of B. or H. T. N o. 43 Interment developed into pneumon.a.
Captain Ford had been connected with
was at Mount O livet.
the fire department since 1884. He had
The funeral of Mrs. Norah Kraemer la-en a captain for the last nine years.
was held from her late residence, 1530 He enjoyed the reputation o f being one
of the most efficient firemen in the de
South Emerson, Sunday afternoon. Serv partment. He Imd planned to retire on
ices w'ere held at St. Francis de Sales a pension on April 1.
Captain Ford was a native of New
Church, {ntemient was at Mount Olivet.
The funeral of Joseph Sitterle, aged
a young man. He followed the trace of
33 years, son of the late Julius Sitterle, stonecutter before entering the fire de
was held from the residence, 4215 W yan partment and was one o f the organizers
dot street, Monday morning. Service* of the local Stonecutters’ union. He was
years of age. Ho is survived by his
were held at St. Elizabeth's Cliurcli. In (50
wife, five daughters and one son.
terment was ^t Mount Olivet.
The funeral of Mary Ann Whalen, late NEW OFFICERS OF ST. VINCENT’S
o f 3315 Ilayward place, took place Mon
AID.
day morning from .St, Dominic’s cluireh.
Interment was at Mount Olivet.
St. Vincent’s Orphan Aid Society held
The remains of John D. McDonald, a large and enthusiastic meeting Tues
1432 Delaware street, were shipped by day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ella
a local undertaking firm Saturday even Wilkins, 1216 Corona street, the occasion
ing to Dos hfoinea, la.
being the annual election o f officers.
The funeral of Francis B. McI.4Uighrm The following were chosen: President,
took ]>Iace fro.^i the residence, 3931 High Mrs. John Lynch; first vice president.
street, Tuesday afternoon. Services were ; Mrs. Joseph W alxh; second vice presiheld at Annunciation Cliurch. Members I dent, Mrs. C. J. Dunn; financial secreo f Colonido Camp No. 13 W. O. W. a t I tary. Miss Julia McLauglilin; recording
tended in a iKHly. interment was at ; secretary, Miss ila r y K elly; treasurer,
Mount Olivet cemetery.
I ilrs. L. M. Purcell; chaplain, Mrs. SuThe funeral of Marguerite Flanigan I san Holly. Tlie secretary’s report for
took place Tuesday inurniiig from St. the year shows the society to be in a
Joseph’s Church.
flourishing condition.
I’ artial report
The funeral of Michael J. Maeney took from the bull this year exceeds the full
flaec from the residence
his sister, proceeds of last year’s.
Mrs. John Conlon, 1442 Platte street,
yesferday afternoon. -Services were held
ST. JOSEPH’S DRAMATIC CLUB.
at St. Patrick’s church. Interment was
at Mt. Olivet cemeterv.
Wednesday evening, February 14, St.

Obituary

Joseph’s Dramatic Club will present the
The Death of Mrs. Daniel McGinley.
great comedy-drama entitled “ The W ork
The funeral of Mrs. Daniel McGinley man.” This W'ill be the best play staged
took place from her late residence, 500 by this popular aggregation. It is a play
South Pearl, Sunday morning, services that will appeal to all classes, dealing as
being held at St. Francis de Sales (Thurch. is does with the paramount question of
Sb<- was born in County Monahan, Ire the day—tlie struggle between capital
land, coining to America when only 12 and labor. The plot is forceful and the
years old. She was married to Daniel comedy is clean and strong. The best
Mcfiinley at Keokuk, la., and the union known talent w-ill jmrticipate—JuNeph
was blessed with six suns and four Murray, Pat Ryan, David Haggerty,
daughters, all of whom, together with Charles Smith. Edward Welters, George
her beloved Imaband, survive lier. They Hackethal, Julius Gilroy, Ralph McTavare J. If. McGinley, Ogall, Neb.; I). J. ish, James Prechtel, James Campion, Re
and T. McGinley, HifT, Colo.; Mrs. Donald gina Burns, Gertrude Kindel. Margaret
MePhee, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Dan Sul Desmond, Blanche Reed, Callie Shine,
livan, Lincoln, Neb.; Messrs. J. W., F. Irma Frederic and Stella Leyden. Em
T., A. E. and Miss Catherine McGinley mett Walter's orchestra o f hix pieces
and Mrs. J. J. Oldliam, all of Denver. will furnish the music. A special mati
She was a devout member of St. Francis nee will I>4» given Sunday afternoon at
de Sales Church and died a most happy 2:15 for tlie children. Tickets are 25, 35
death, fortified by all the sacraments of an<l 50 cents. 'J'he proceeds will go for
the Church. She Jiad gathered into her i the benefit of the church ami school fund.
The play will be staged in St. Josepli’s
TiMa. Haokathai.
m— . HaahatK^
auditorium, Sixth avenue and Oalupago.

Hackethal Bros.
I

Miss Elsie Kindel gave a 500 party
of
of
Opsn Day and Night.
Phana 8163.
1461 KalamBMi •% j honor.

Miss Margaret Martin
Funeral Directon tj yesterday.
Washington, D. C., was the guest
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M. O'Keefe. Pres.

W alter Kerwln, Vice Pros.

When You Purchase a D i a m o n d i
1 ou depend upon the reliability of the firm you deal with.

Your own

untrained judgment is not suffle.ont to t*‘ll you what a Diamond is.
Call a., our store and let us show you our stock of these beautiful Gems.
WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

THEM. O’KEEFEJEWELRYCO.
Margaret O’Keefe, Treas.

.......................................................

8 2 7 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6 440
W o lf C. Haaten, Seoy.

Miss Lillian Hurd entorti^lned twenty
friends at a luncheon at the Denver
Country Club Saturday.
Miss Anna Freeman left during (be
wcM*k for California, wbere the will spend
several months.
Mrs. George Allan Smith will give a
reading o f “ Enoch Arden” to a musical
accompaniment by Miss Charlotte Brooks
at the home of Miss Brooks Saturday
afternoon, February 10.
Mrs. J. K. Mullen and Mrs. Oscar Malo
departed TucHduy for Hot Springs, Ark.
I.4iter they will go to Now’ Orleans.
Miss Louise Y’ oung enlertained the
members of the Wednesday Afternoon
Literary Society yesterday at her home
02C Emerson street.
John Wesley Slarp, a convert, was re
cently baptized by Rev. Percy A. Phillips
at the Cathedral chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurd and Mrs.
John Pfeiffer left Monday for California.
St. Vincent’s Orphans’ Ail Society held
its regular meeting Tuesday afternoon,
February 0, at the home o f iirs. Ella
W ilkin, 1215 Corona street. The election
o f officers took place nt this meeting,
and annual reports o f the secretary and
treasurer were submitted.
Many Denver people will be interested
to learn o f the marriage of Miss May
Bedloe Armstrong, a former Denver girl,
to Mr. Arthur Wilfred Tuthill, o f New
York, the wedding taking place in Los
Angeles, the present home of Mrs. Tuthill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Wingfield Armstrong. In their honey
moon East the young couple stopped at
the Brown Palace and were entertained
by the many friends o f the bride. Mrs.
Tuthill was born in Denver and lived
here until just a few years ago.
Mr. Martin Remcrt o f Boulder passed
through Denver last Thursday en route
to Chicago on a purchasing trip for his
large clothing house. He will attend the
Retail Clothiers’ convention at Dubuque,
la., February 10,17-18. He expects to be
back in Boulder by the first o f March.
Sister Mary Raymond, the fourth
grade teacher at Immaculate Conception
School, is ill, and is at St. Mary’s hos
pital in Pueblo recuperating. During her
absence the class is being taught by Miss
Dillon, an alumnus o f the school, and a
successful public school teacher.
Mrs. Austin McFarland, who went to
New Y’ ork to meet her daughter, Mrs.
Marie Shields, who has just arrived in
New Y’ ork from Paris en route to Denver,
arrived home on Sunday, accompanied by
Mrs. Shields, who will make an extended
visit here.
Mr. and Mr*. William Delleker enter
tained Thursday evening at a handsome
dinner for Mrs. Charles McIntosh and
Mr. Charles .7. McIntosh o f Milwaukee.
James E. Behen, o f the B<*hen Clothing
Company, left Saturday for the East to
search the markets for the latest novel
ties in his line.
Mr. and iirs. J. F. Carey of 801 Lafay
ette street are home from Los Angeles.
The ladies o f Cullen Court, W. C. O. F.
^'ill give an informal social for the mem
bers at the next regular meeting, Feb
ruary 19. A special musical program
will be rendeted and refreshments will
be served. No admission will be charged
and all members are requested to be
prsent.
Among those who heard the “ Girl of
the Golden West” Monday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Delleker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McAIlifeter W illcox, Dr. and Mrs.
T. J. Carlin, Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Monoghan, Mr. and Mrs. William P. MePhee,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keating, Mrs. J.
B. Cosgriff, Illiss Lillian Hurd and Miss
Helen Merryweather.
Miss Marjorie McBride was hostess at
a theater party at the Orpheum Tuesday,
taking her guests to the Brown Palace
for tea afterward. I^liss Anna Farrell
was the guest o f honor.
Mrs. P. V. Carlin and Mrs. T. J. Carlin
will be joint hostesses nt n six-hand
euchre party this afternoon. Palms and
ferns will be used throughout the house;
and red carnations will add a brilliant
note. About ninety ladies have been in
vited.
The Drama League will have a big
rally nt the Broadway theater the aft
ernoon o f February 10, when F. II. Gark
o f the‘ University o f Chicago will speak
on the “ Aims of the Drama League.”
Scores o f girls will go through tlie aedi
ence with applications for membership.
Tlie Drama I..eague hopes to have 1,000
members.
Miss Marie Snyder o f 4140 Knox court
lu s resigned as a teacher in the Alcott
school, and leaves next week for Ken
tucky, to enter a convent o f the Sisters
o f Loretto. Miss Snyder lias taught ten
years In the Denver schools.
The former pupils o f the Madnmes of
the Sacred Heart were entertained at a
musicale Wednesday evening at the
home o f Mrs. H. W. Mel.aughnn, 1470
Fillmore. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. McLaughlin, the Misses Sheedy, the
Misses O’Fallon, Misses McGill, Egan,
Turre, Hunter and G a rk ; Messrs. Mc
Gill, Wallace, Reilly, Welsh, Newman,
Durham, Bahncr, Tobin, Maher, McI.aughlin and Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly are rejoic
ing over (he birth of a daughter. Mrs.
Reilly was formerly Miss T.ieotA Young.
The annual election o f officers of the
Good Shepherd Aid Association will take
place nt the regular meeting to be held
at the House o f the Good Shepherd next
Sunday at 2:30 o ’clock. A large a t
tendance is expected.
Mias Margaret Sheedy o f 1201 Colum
bine delightfully entertained her club
Friday evening. The members present
were the Messrs. Palmer, Welsh, Sulli
van, Durliam, Harrington. Tobin, Mon
roe and W rigley; the Misses O’Fnllon.
the Misses Sheedy and Misses Dugan.
Goodwin, ilellw ec and Connolly.
The many friends o f Mr. Frank Kelly
will be pleased to learn that he Is able
to resume his duties, and is feeling fine,
after his long illness.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Death of H. T. O’Reilly

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1912.

to become his bride. A month ago they
arranged to meet in Seattle and Miss
King left D«*nver for the Washington
city.
They w’ere married in the St. James
cathedral in that place early Wednesday
morning. ' Mrs. Howard Marshall, a for
mer Denver girl, attended the bride as
matron o f honor.
Mr. and Mrs. O lkiiis will make their
home in Victoria, B. C. Their marriage
is the culmination of a school-day ro
mance.
The young man is the nephew o f John
Calkins, manager o f the Denver Union
Stock Yards. His iiride was head o f the
riblion department of the A. T. Lewis &,
Sons store.

Hugh T. O'Reilly. 50. financial secre
tary o f the Denver council, Knighta of
Cohinibus, died this morning at St. Jo-eph’s hospital following an operation
for stomach trouble, which was per
formed yesterday afternoon. Mr. O’Reil
ly \\i\n clerk in the court of Justice of
tlic Peace Gavin, ami had lived in Colo
rado nearly fif^- years. He had lived
in DtMivcr since 1899.
Mr. O'Reilly came to Colorado with
his parents in 1863 from Kiota, W’ is.,
wln*re he was born fifty years ago. They
seltlctl nt Black Hawk. In 1893 he was
married to Miss Anna M. Daly of Triniilud, wlio. with three children, survive
him. The children arc Walter, 10; Char
lotte, 14, and Lucille, 11.
Behides being
prominent
in
the
Mrs. George Prior and Mrs. W. J. GalKnights o f Oolumhus, Mr. O'Reilly was a
nu'inher o f the Elks, (he Modern Wood ligan will give a luncheon and card party
men o f America and the Americans.
at the Savoy hotel next Wednesday.
Rev. J. J. Brown, president o f the
Sacred Heart College, has agree<i to the
suggestion o f the Knights to award the
medal this year to the writer o f the
best essay, instea<l o f to the winner o f a
debate. Father Brown has selected the
subject, “ What Catholics Have Done
for America?”
The Columbus club will hold its preI^nten Valentine dance on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 13, at the Knights o f Coltinilnis
hall. This will lie the fifth dance of
the present season ami arrangements arc
made to insure the members and their
friends many pleasant surprises. Special
music will be furnished by Professor
Ixihinann and his orchestra to add to
the new* features that will bo introduced.
Invitations can be secured from club
moinbers or at the Knights of Columbus
club rooms.
WEDDINGS.
Gargan-Brosmen.
'J'he marriage o f Mi-s Joanna R. Brosmcn, daughter o f the late Mrs. James
McTaggart, to Francis Edward Gargan
took place February 3 in Falls City,
Neb., tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
McCarthy, relatives o f the bride. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. John
F. Hofifnian o f the Church o f St. Peter
and St. Paul, ami a rc-ception at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy followed. Both
the bride and groom arc from Denver,

Manufactured In this city by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Sum m er
P r ic e s o n

C o a l , $ 4 .7 5 p e r T o n
C oke, W o o d and F eed
Phone Main 7605

T. P. S M IT H , 5 2 6 2 3 d S tr e e t

W AN TE D —Situation as housekeeper
in a small fam ily; can give city refer
ences. 2243 California, room 31,

'

M e s illa V a lle y L a n d s

I

U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about 310,GOO,*
000. For information write to

GUSTAVE D. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

FOR REN T—Nicely furnished room
for gentleman; strictly modern; walking
distance. 1019 C^ltampa.
PRINTED—600 cards. $1 and u p ; 600
envelopes. 05c and u p ; 600 letterheads,
$1.60 and up- W ork guaranteed, union
labor. 1224 14th street.

Church and Religious Goods House
Prayer Books, Bosarles, Bibles, Statues, Omelllxsa, OattaoUe Books, Kalgkts o f
Columbus Bmblems, etc. Prloea reasonable. K ail orders promptly attsud«4 to.
Buy fi-om a strictly Oatbello Mouse.

T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h u r ch G o o d s H o u s e

House painting. O’ Donnell A Thom1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
fiien. 1019 Tremont Phone Main 1737
HOME WANTED— For a three, weeks’
old baby. She is a beautiful, healthy,
dark-complexioned baby. Address Box
43, Denver Catholic Register.

Phone Champa 2199

•COENlq-,

Paperhanging. O’Donnell A Thommen,
1010 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.

Low Homeseekers Rates to

A u s t r a lia

lOZtXtBm U WTT.I»IAlCi,
Central Savings Bank Bldg.
16th and Arapahoe Streets.
Denver, Colo.

Be Particular
about the bath, it is essential to good
health. A thorough massage removes
the dead skin and invigorates the cuticle.
Our Spray Brush, Shampoo Brush or
Fountain Rubber Sponge Is a bath,
shower, shampoo and massage combined;
with the efficiency o f separate fixtures
and accessories.
INEXPENSIVE

AND

GUARANTEED

TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

New Madison, Ind., September. 1911.
I w*as afflicted with epilepsy since six
years. Had two or three attacks every
three or four weeks, but since I took two
bottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic
I had a few mild attacks only. My friends
noticed also a good change In my looks.
I am therefore well ' pleased with the
Tonic.
Cart H. Thomas.

The M. J. OTallon Supply Co
1631-39 FIFTEENTH ST.,

DENVER.

A L C O H O L IS M
I t s E ffe c t a n d Its A r r e s t
Alcoholinm is the greatest curse of the American people, leaving deaolation in it* wake, a* is evident by SUICIDE, CHIME and INSANITY.
‘•The wn^ea o f aln is death.’(
The ine!)riate poi*on* hi* brain ami nervou* system, which It followed
by PARALYSIS and DISEASE, rendering him weak MENTALLY and PHYSICALLY. '
The firnt effect is noticed when he takes a drink just to steady his
nerves and bund to perform tome d n ty; this is rapidly followed, where it
l>ocomes a fixed necessity, and when this necessity cannot l>c supplied
great suffering follows, wlUi the reeult that the afflicted will go any
length to obtain relief. During this time Ixisiness and home are neglected
and finaily Kacrlficed, and, too often, INSANITY or DEATH closes the
chapter for (he unfortunate victim.
W ill you or your lovc<! ones In* the next?
If only the inebriate was injured it would not be so bad, but its bane
ful influence affects his family, his' friends and the community in which
he lives.
Today iherc is hope for the drunkard, wln-reby he may restore his
will power, re-establish Ills self-respect and his health.
The latest discovery o f science is the WHITE-CROSS treatment for the
Drink Habit. It is the result o f 20 years' study, during which time the
founder treated over 12.000 Drug and Liquor nd<lictions.
The WIHTK-CUOSS CURE takes only THREE DAYS to remove all
craving and necessity for siitmilnnts, restoring the nervous system to a
normal ooiniition without the use o f Hypodermic Medication or causing
hickness while under treatment, |>osltiv4'ly no bad after effects, and the
cure is guaranteed to
permanent.
One who drank hard for 55 years writes:
“ Approaching niy B.'xth year I c o n f e r I owe a debt o f gratitude for
the treatment I received from you fnt the cure o f the Li(|Uor Hjibit. I
have never lm«l the least craving for eny stiniuhint since I took your
trc.'itmrnt (50 yeiirs a g o ); iim now in good health, enjoying my meals and
sleeping well at night."
Another who took treatment from ns nine years ago:
“ I cannot find words to express my feelings. I do not feel like the
same individual. THE CURE IS COMPLICTK. Now I must live and realiz<* the fact (hat Gwl o|>ened the way for me to recover the past.”
For further information, phone or write—

The White-Cross Institute,
Buiinchs Offltfo
CoininonwenUh Bldg. Phone Champd 23H1.
Institute 403 Ogden St. Phone Y'ork 4089, Denver, Colo.
The REGISTER has made arrangements whereby if you present this
advertisement you will be given a ap(«eia| rate.

Phone York 7067

S. SABU T,

The Ladies' Tailor and Designer
Does Geaoing, Preiting aud Repair
ing a t Reasonable Prices.
3833 E. COLFAX AVE.
D^orcr

Get a Govemment Posibon

A V a lu a b ia B o o k o n N a r«
v o u a D iaaaaea sad s SmotpU
bottle to ear sddrsM. Poor petirats slso Set the ■edldee Ires.
Prepered by Rav. Pathos Koshio.
ot Port Wayoe. iod.. siaes 1876, sad sow hr the
KOENIG MED. CO., a O cago, DL
•2 W. Lake S«ree«. aeer Deerkem
3el4 by Dretfilscset flo e r W c t le , 6 fee 38.
Lerge 3Ue. 31.7^ a Betties fi^ 39.

FREE!

H F K o k C H R IS T
' e ^ se te ts
In p^n 4 Ink %k»tch9t
This bwswbful M(M ei pictarw. •eidt A MASTER11£ ( ^ h MMl.pwtrwrs •ccw>s4t. Sm MMtpnaeiaaM
m L ift ^ OUR SAVKTUR hum lk«
BIRTH u BETLEHEM. lo th* ASCENSION iste
HEAVEN. «ede4es__
BAPTISM olCHRlST
CHRIST PERFORMWClMIRACLES
CHRIST WAlXWCthiWATERS
Y ixe JERUSALEM
THE LAST SUPPER
__
THE KISS J
lESUS BEFORE PILATE
W R A O ^ ct ST. VERONICA
THE CRUCinXlON
t h e RESURRECTTON
THE THR0NE7< GOO
. ,
Mxm «f pictw* I7i22 tmOT imt Friwies. Mtlacie
lobs oe fwcapt flf 50c. is cam w e*su*
C row n PubtlshlnS Co.
to o A vonu e C .
N. Y* City

Do You

Xlttrsdgs Baildlag, l>eaver.

High Grade Coai
OF ALL KINDS

CH AS. A. BOYER

Coal, Wood and Express
2717 LARIMER
Main 8032.

M. Paul,
Ladies* and Gents* C o sto o T ailoring
Remodeling and Preasinf.

7 S. B roadw ay
WORK CAI.I.EI) FOR >nd D E U V K H ID
Hours: • to 12. 1 to i. Phqna Main 8421.

Dr. J. J. O’NeU
DENTIST

Booms 90 and II, Hevada BuUdlag.
17th and OaUferala 8ta.

The Frank M. Hail
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER A 37XH BT&
Denver, Oolo.

Our Semi-Annaal

That real estate prof^erly bought
la the aurest, safest, best invest
ment you can make?
Fountain Sponge.

Shoe Repairing Shop

H. Miller. 2064 Oates Ave.. Brooklyn. N.
T.. writes that his son. now three years
Special coaching for A L L branebM of
old, suffered from epilepsy since bis fifth the Oovemment service— postoffics car
month; had eight attacks in on# month, rier*. railway mall, customs, forestry.
which lasted sometimes fifteen mlnusa. Indian, shorthand, typewriting, book
But since he took Pastor Koenig’s Nerve keeping. Stenographers are wanted at
Tonic no symptoms of the disease ap ALL times.
o m x . SBBTTCa BCKOOXn
peared in thirty-five days.

K now ?
A«k your plumber to show you O'FALIX)N fixtures and bath room furnish
ings. Then he will know that you w*ant
the beat.

I. T O N O W S K Y

Mild Attacks Only Since One Year.

Y ou

Sonthern Louisiana

DENVER, COLO.

York 4338.
1307 E. 13TH AVE., Near Downing
ALL SHOES DELIVERED.

Do

Calkins-Ejog.
-Miss Catherine King of 1332 Elat!
street, daughter of Henry P. King, dep
uty state coal mine
inspector, and
James J. Calkins were married in Seattle
a week ago Wi-ilnesday.
Mr. Calking left Denver two years ago
for British Columbia to make a home
for the young woman, who had promised
The best cheap land In the U. fl.— 9
montiis' crop season— corn, oats, sugar
cane, rice, oranges, lemon, fig and berry
land.
Fine truck country: can clear
from 92G to $150 per acre yearly; Ver
million parish near Oueydan— Catholic
church and school. Fine' climate, good
health, pure water; vegetables all the
year round.
Prices. $36 to $60; only
one-fourth down, balance Ions t i m e tracts 40 acres up. Your chance for a
rich farm at poor land price. Get Illus
trated book and map. Excursion dally
from Kansas City. Lott, the I..and Man.
306 Finance Bldg., Kansan City, Mo., or
Queydun, La.

We take pride in its increasing popularity
T h o s e w h o u se i t p r id e th e m s e lv e s o n th e ir b a k in g s k ill

Prompt and reliable Express.

p r i v a t e LESSONS In ball room dancing. Two-step, waltz, Rye waltz and
Rchottische guaranteed in term o f ten
lessons. Address Box 5C50, Catholic Reg
ister.

The Australian government for . the
state of Victoria has authorised us to
announce very low return rate excursion
by Steamship Tahlta. on April 3. 1912—
First-class round trip.............. $200.00
Second-class round trip........... 160.00
One way. second-class.............
80.00
One way. third-class...............
64.00
Settlers wilt have part of fare re
funded.
From Melbourne the govern
ment will have state offlcials conduct
FRKE LAN D EXCURSIONS to the dif
ferent parts o f the state o f Victoria. The
Hon. William Cattanach, member o f the
State Rivers and Water Supply Com
mission. will be at our Denver office on
McHugh-Monarch.
February 20. He will be pleased to meet
The thlnl wetlding to take place in the those interested In securing further In
formation in regard to this trip and
family o f Mr. and Mrs, S. I. ^lonarch literature
on Australia. W’ rlte to us at
within a month occurred at St. loco’s once for full particulars.

Church Saturday morning at 10 o’clock,
when Miss Arline Monarch became the
bride o f Philip McHugh. The Rev. Fa
ther Bclzer officiated.
'fho wedding was witnessed only by
relatives and intimate friends of the
young couple. Mr-. Octave Chanute was
matron o f honor and Mr. Kissick, a
classmate o f the groom at the School of
Mines, was licst man. The bride wore a
traveling suit o f dark blue alik serge,
with a big blue fiat, and a corsage bou
quet o f valley lilies.
Follow'ing the ceremony a wedding
breakfast wa* served at the Monarch
home, 830 Grant street. The bride and
groom have already furnibhed a’n apart
ment at the Bank.
Mias Cecil Monarch was married to
Nowell McIntyre on January 17, and
Miss Zula Monarch became Mrs. Ralph
Smith on January 20. Both weddings
were very simple.

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR'

Know?

That—

Washington
Park
Heights

(M ils Sale
Is Now Running
At Full Blast
IF YOU ARE IK NEED OF
AKYTHIKO FROM THE “ TOP
O’ THE HEAD TO THE SOLE
O' THE FOOT," IT WILL PAY
YOU TO GET RIGHT OK THE
CAR AKD COME DOWK.

Sts.

C or. L a rim e r & 2 3 d
Phon. MiUtt 2834.

lies just between St. 'Thonias Bern
inary and the new $460,000 Hjp e
o f the Good tihepherdf

Do You

Know?

that this is the highest and gives
the l>est mountain view o f nny
piece o f ground In the city !

Do You

Know ?

that this will l>e tbt. strongtiht
Catholic aettlement in Denver?

Do You Know?
that these lot* can bo bought on
easy monthly payments?

Do You

Know?

that these lots will double
value in a few years?

in

You WILL Know
this if you write

Qiiiniisk S FuDer
1 7 2 1 Stout S t.
For Booklet giving full information.

The M o st Stupendous
S scrifice Ever Made
A n E n d le s s A r r a y o f B arg a ln a W U l G r e e t Y o u at

HQieluubfliCL
The Fin.1 Cl«»n-up o f THE MILE
HIGH DRY GOODS CO’S STOCK
120.00 DRESSES AT 86.83
8l>h. Dromdcloth
.m l v . l v .t I)rp ..e .; n.w .tylna,
ornl « r m .n t « that th . M il. H l.h

.......96.85
832.30 SUITS A T 89.83
ladles’ Novelty Merge and Broade f»th Tailored Bulla, also Misses’
sixoa; tailored or trimmed and
Norfolk stvies; Mile High
price was $22.60; here a t . ..

(9J5

FDRKISHINOS
Prom t h . H U . H lfh atook.
Mi'n’s $6 All-Wool Sweater C?QC
('oats now on sals................. #4.3*1
Mrn’a Heavy Domet Flannel Night
light
downs, extra full, and
“
regular 76c values, a t ..
Men’s
Heavy
Winter Weight
Klbbed Hnlun Bulta,
worth $ 1 . 6 0 , at
Men's Sftc Wool Fleeced Under
wear: these go on
97a
sale a t............................................. w/l»
Men's
Iloraehidn Gloves, with
gauntlet; regular $1.00
grade, at.
Men’a 16o Black or Tan
.6c
Hose a t..................................

iSc

/>t

